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.rIW IDEAS OF A CATIIOLIC AS TO
WiHAT SHOULD BS DONE.

Iransat<d from the rench of 4bM Martinet, fur the
TYUr Witness.

(Continued from No. 48..

17.-ioW TO MAXE THE MISSiONS INTERESTING
T THE PRIENDS OF SCIENCE, OF LETTERS,
À4D or IItUMANITY.

yave you a decided taste for reading? Does
mind expand to Catholic views, instead of in-

"Igitself within the confines of Europe? Would
t ieam a little of ail, know what is, what bas been.
what is doing, andi what bas been donc on this eart;
whiclh contaifs wIel nigh a thousand millions of your
felo-î-trCtures? . .

Iteret yourself, then, in the progress of the mis-
lons. Do all you can ta increase the number of our
Issioinaries, se that being no longer overwhelned by

lhe weight of their duties, by the number of Christians
to be attended, and of heatbens ta be instructed,

ybe May enjoy somfe moments of leisure. That
leisure so necessary to the * preservation' of a life
which is rapidly consumed by toil and privation, they
tili devote to the study of those countries which they

evangelize, together vith their natural, artistic, lite-
rary, military, political, and religious history. They
shah do all that they now do, but they shall do it bet-
ter stili. I

If you read thie "Annals of the Association," you
rili not, indeedj flnd them containing literary beauty
! the higliest order ; but in those letters which the

missionary writes in haste, and on lis knee, ta a su-

perior a brother of his order, a parent, or a. friend,
jou wiil fin simple and captivating narratives with a
patlos wici melts you to tears, or, perchancei a
pqiety which provokes a smile.

Now,,with ithe priest of Picpus, or the Society of
Mary, you risit the rising Republics of Gambier, of
waMis, kc., wici carry you back ta thoset of Pa-
nryu and Uraguay; Are you not on the spot,'
amidt those young'brethren whom a.countrynan bas

giren you1 'Yoi converse with them ; yeu see. on
eir bodies the linen whiclî you sent them; in their
hnds, a book, a crucifis, a spade which you may re-

"gnise; in their hearts,-a gratitude which exhales En
ferrent prayers. You say ta yourself: Behold what

ie may do without stirring from bis chamber, withl
a Pater, an Ave, and on copper a week!

Anon, you sec a missionary who went forth from
the rue de Sevrcs,a light-hearted traveller who cares
rery little for the rope'or the cutlass suspended above
bis bead. You traverse with him the vast extent of
Chin, now in a bark, now on foot, noiw mounted on
a pony, or cramped up in a miserable cart. A thou-
nad curions scenes pass before your eyes. You
cross the grent ivall while asking where it is; and
Mhen, in the journey from Pekin ta the capital.of
Tartary, your companion flies thirty paces from tle
road under time weigct of his calash, you are happy ta.
tee thati he as escaped with some siglht bruises, and
to 6nd yourselves without a hurt seateci again on your
Cusdions

From Tartary, you flnd yourself transported tathe
îw world. You ascend and descend the mighty
tirers of America, in the company-cf a Jesuit. You
verywhere perceive traces of the blood of his anient
breliren, villagesivhich they had huilt, deserts which
dley had cleared, tribes wThom they bai civilised, and
Xboin material civilisation has only pursued to exter-
minte them by the sword and ta corrupt them by the
ilfaien of new vices.

The good father, suspecting that the long cate-
chismas may fatigue you, will leave the savages a mo-
ment While lie visits vith you an immense grotte, a
rmi subterranean vorld, where you will be stricken
idi fear, if you do not take care ta remember tht

Tou are at Tour ovn fire-side. Amongst other eu-
iosities, you vilI there see a river, and in that river

Without eyes. This will suri.rise youvery much;
your surprise wili vanish), when, after mature re-

Detion, you say ta yourself: I am, perhaps, the first
se1 bave brought light into these caverns, and. I
how toc wvell what these creatures would gain by
eeing me ; of what use, therefore, would eyes be te
themi God is not like unto us; He does nothing
ýtouta purpose.
in another place a terrible, but sublime spectacle

s yu. It is a missionary, who, in the corner of
dreary prison, wrrites with a nail the account of his

5?ture and of those investigations whence he lias
Pne forth swinmming in lis vn blood. lis heart
kals with jny ; his deatr-wvarrant bas received the
r aisSanction. To-rmorrow, going forth from iis

Mn lie shall leave the nail to another prisoner of
faith, who wvill give you an-account of the ex.e-

ton. Yeu will sec your countryman noiw strangled
81instant, noir frastened to a stake, the flesh torn

bis botes with red-hot pincers, bnrned with a slow
!r; or hewed in. pieces with some sharp weapon.

Christtin> wosc faith wavers, or mnay waver, be-
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cause you pay toe much attention ta other sights, fix
your eyes a moment on this. You will say ta your-
self: It is strange if that religion which renders men
stronger than death be itsef in a dying state. If it
b; dead, it is only in the false and corrupt hearts of
those who invite us ta its funeral.

These examples of magnanimnity, and generous de-
votion are not onluy ta be faund in the missionaries
and their neophytes, but also in our seamen, let their
country or religion be wbat it may.

Thus, the Protestant captain of an American ves-
sel, who had received through mistake, a letter ad-
dressed to another, no sooner learns that a French
missionary avaited death in the prisons of Tong-King,
than he gives orders te clear the decks, summons the
king, Tihieuî-Tri, ta give up the prisoner, threatens to
siak the royal fleet, nakes a prisoner of the first nui-
nister whon the king sends te him la place of thre cap-
tive, and, ta save the life of a Popish priest, comes
very near upsetting the throne of Tong-King.

By re-producing anongst the heathens thie aonders
of Christian civilisation, the missions also revive
amongst Christian nations the mernory of the t ine
wien, in the bosom of their cominmon mother, tney
knew aci other as brethren. This is chivalry on
a grand scae.

Pogether vith the knowledge, the esteem, and the
love of men, the principal fruit of good reading, yeu

vill collect from the "'Annals" an endless variety of
flowers, historical, literary, and scientific. Speaking
of those Enfidels En whose fate ho wishes te interest
you, ie will inake you acquainted with their country,
their history, their literature, &c.

Ta go back a little wray mito the pasti, what do we
'knov of Chinaand Tartary, buthat we have learned
from tite Fathers Marti, de Mailla, du Tartre, de
Fontaney, Parennin, Gaubil, du Halde, Trigault,
Gerbillon, d'Entrecolles, de Chavagnac, Benoît, &c.;
or wiat of the East Indies, but from ithe letters of
tire Faters Tachard, Mauduit, Bouchet, especially
thèse of the last named t<rne celebrated Huet.

It is to a missionary thatu we are indebted:forne
of the best books on a India" iiiclh bas appeared in'
our time.

Ailare acquainted with the works. of Father Sicard
on " Egypt ;" we mean the summary thereof; for tUe
great work on "Ancient and Modern Egypt," the
fruit of sa mruch labor and researcb, is unhappiy lost.

," What excellent histories," says M. de Chateau-
briand, "are those of the Antillas by Father Du-
tertre, of Japan, St. Domingo, Paraguay, and New
France (Canada) b>' Father Cairlevoix."

While exiausting themselves with exertions for
the glory of God and the salvation of the heathen,
the missionaries snatch some moments toedify, while
they amuse and instruct their brethren in Europe.-
FatherBazin himself wrote in the bivouac of Tharnas-
Koulika, what i Usaw of the life and battles of that
faemous conqueror.

Whilst carrying ta the extremities of Asia ant
Amrerira, our books, our productions, both industrial
and artistic, they sent us the books, the productions
of the nations whoi they evangelised. Father
Gaubil, anongst others, enriched the royal library of
Paris, with four thousand Chinese manuscripts.' Lan-
guages before unknown, were plated witcin Our reacl
En a host of grammars and dictionaries, consideret
classical even lm our days.

.Thus aras established the universal fraternity o
mEnds ; thus grew to a vast extent the interchange of
Entelligence ; and the human famulies, separated for
forty cenîturies, rapidly re-asceiadetho th unity o
thoughît andl language, lost at Babe. Why have
infaious pirates, emerging, at the close of the last
century from the den of Ferney, coine ta destroy
that divine commerce, ta fetter, te slaughter the n-'
defatigable mediators betveen divine, ani human

.thought, and reduce te aslies their priceless cargoes.
Now that the pirates can no longer command the

sèa, the commerce of intelligence resunes its wonted
activity. What is wranting in order to obtain results
still dearer ta religion, to huinanity, letters, and
science? Te increase thenumber of!niissionaries,to
enable then to foundmtinstutions whercim they may
cultivate learning, whilê imeparting ta their neophites
its elementary principles, ta furnish these establish-
nents witI books, and the other means, without which
'alent and èven acquired learning remain unfruitful.

Ye'who would give ta your minds ather limits than
those of our horizon.and wbo prudently distrust the
accounts of the traveller, who irites much after
having seen but little, itis only from evangelical tra-
vellers that you niay expect authentic narratives;
esiablished in the midst of a country of whose language
'nd' customas they are in fuil possession, they alone
can make you acquainted with a region wrhich reunains
concaled from the traveller-the regionof minds.

- It is ta be desire'd that a skilful pen, perfecting the
picture which we cannoa even·sketch, should demon-
strate howr much art and _science are indebtedt t he uc

missions. This would he, it sems, a frtting answer
to the absurd reproacli of keeping in ignorance,
wrhich the liangers-on of philosophy always address to
the clergy and the mionks, especially if there be given
for the shade of the picture what science and letters
owe to that pilosophy, which has never been able to
_ive any other enligliteninent thanliat of lurid con-
Iagrations. We -noir awell that, thanks to God and
to public opinion, Voltarianisn is flqeting away ; but,
if we increased the lighit, it worild disappear the faster,
and ie should be more sure of seeing il retur na
more.

INAUGURATION OF HIS GRCE TIIE
ARCIHBISIIOP OF DUBLIN.

(Fron the eekly Telegraph.)
Tire joy and gladness rilch the recurrence of

every soleimn festival of the Universal Church brings
to ler faithiful children, was augmented irn a higu d.e-
gree, in the archdiocese of Dublin, on Tuesday,
the 29th of June, the feast of the glorious Apostiles,
Saints Peter and Paul, by the event in the ecclesias-
tical histaiy of our country which that day witnessed.
The Prehite who was nt once the object of the hopes
and wishes of the vast majority of the priesthood of
the arc]hdiocese, and of the choice of the successor
of Peter-U-wh bas aiready gained the affections of
the great body of his faitiful flock, and wiose un-
coinpromising Catholicity has earned for hini lIe
fears and hatred of thUe persecutors of the Churci-
on that day solemnly took possession of hiEs Cathedral
Church and of the Archiepiscopai Chair, vacated by
the death of its late lamentei occupant. Long lac-
fore the hour appointed for the commencement of
the ceremonial, every portion of the sacred edirice
was densely crorded, and. thounsands of those i-ho
were unable to gain admission to the church thronged
the space and the 'treets surrounding it, eager to
catch a glimpse of their beloved prelate. Amongst
the dense mass of the laity present, we observed the
fallawic"'--

Thie tt Hlon. fth Lord M r hn'Reynolds,
Esq., M.P.; "Wrn. Mnsel, Esq., M.P.; 'Sir W.
Codrington, Bart.; Bon. Augustus Craven, John
O'Ccnnel, John Lentaigne, Jalon Lewis O'Ferrall,
Michael Errington, John Dennan, Charles Cavanagh,
Careiw-O'Dwyer, William Henry Wilberforce, Mar-
tin Crean, and George B. Star, Esqrs.; Dr. Kir-
wan, City Coroner; Alderman Campbell, Richard
Kelly, T.C.; Pierce Kelly, J. Harkin, John Perrin,
Esqrs.; Mr. Lnngdale (son of the lon. Charles
Langdale),: John Murphy, Esq., &c., &c.

At half-past eleven o'clock precisely, as announcetd,
lis Grace's carriage drew upin front of the gates of
the cathedral, whence the Lord Archbishop aligited,
accompanied by his secretary and chaplain, the Rev.
Dr. Forde. His .Grace bad proceeded from bis re-
sidence vested in soutane, surplice, rochet, and pec-
toral cross. At the gate lie awas received by the
chapter of' the archdiocese, consiscing of the parish
priests' and canons, headed by the Very Rev. the
Dean of Dublin (Dr. Meyler) and the venerable
Archdeacon of Dublin (Dr. Hamilton.) The Dean
of Dublin wore a splendid cape of embroidered gold
brocade. The clergy were attired in their soutanes
and surplices. On the steps of the catheral the
cross was presented to bis Grace, which he reveren-
tially kissed. The chapter then proceeded round
the church to the sacristy, bis Grace being the last
in the procession. In the sacristy his Grace was re-
ceived by the several assembled prelates and priests.
Tte bull for his translation from the Primatial See of
Armagh was then read by the Rev. Dr. Forde, after
which the following address of the chapter of the
diocese, was read to is Grace:-
" To His Grace the Most Reu. Paul, Lord Achbishop of

Dublin; and Primate of Ireland, 4-c., Delegateof the
Apostolic Sec.

«The dutiful Address of the Chapter of the Metro-
politan Church of Dublin, and of the Parish Clergy
of the Archdiocese.
"My Lord Archbishop-We, your Grace's most

dutiful andaffectionate servants, the Canons Qf the
Chapter and parochial Clergy of the Diocese of DUb-
lin, beg to detain your Grace for a moment on the
threshold of this Metropolitan Church, of wbici yon
come to.take possession, while we give expression to
the feelings of joy and exultation whichi 1fil[ our
breasts as ae greet your first public and official ar-
rival amongst ns.U

"We desire then, in the first place, to acknowv-
ledtge the great goodness of Almighty God in calling
your Grace to preside over this most important por-
tion of the fold of Clrist; and we thank from our
hicarts our Boly Father the Pope, not oily for is
gracions condescension in listening to our prayer for
your Grace's transfer to this diocese, but also that he
has deigned to give so special a mark of his ligh ap-
preciation of the Worth and fitness of the object of our
recomneadation, as is implied ia the honors and jurEs-
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diction of A postolic Delegate, with which lie has een
plcased to invest you.

" IL is then, myn lord. with no ordinary sentiment oi
delight that ve obey the summons to go forth and re-
ceive you thus solemnly as our father and our bishop.
But though il is the first time we have the happiness
ta sainte you in that capacity, ve cannot consent Io
have it thought yo conte a stranger amongst us.-
We hail your Grace as the child of this diocese, and
the long and intimate acquaintance ave have had with
your Grace's character andi merits, as developei iin
other departnenits of tie ecclesiastical vineyard, fur-
ther prompted our desire te possess you, and ow
crowns our joy on titis blessed day, when iwe open
our ranks, anti, stili more, our lhearts to receive you.
Specially it is because ve have observei you--ill
Catholic Ireland has observed-whie you sat En rith-
chair of St. Malachi, giving proof of those virtuet
that iarked the 'great priest' described by the pro-
pliet, 'îrwho En his days pleased God, and becamne a
propitiation in the tine of vrath.' We have scen
you unite firnaess En the discharge of duty with that
peculiar gravity E the selection of your means, wbich
showed that while youi loved God you liad a tender-
ness for nan. And if the most devoted attachment
ta the See of St. Peter, combinedi with love of your
couatry and allegiance ta the throne-if the soundest
and most variedI learning, adorned and set off by hu-
muility beyond the powerof affectation-if ardent zeai
for souls, tempered and directed by consuminate pru-
dence-if, ia a word, qualities apparent'cly the most
opposed, blended, iowever, and harmonised so as to
produce the burnig and -siiîîino lighit of the sane-
tuary-if these, and such as tiese, be grounds for
any confident anticipation of the future-then may
we bc allowed to hope that the hand of God bas di-
receted is En suggescing, and the Sovereign Pontiff
in decreeig, your Grace's removai to this all-impor-
tant sec; andit may b permitted us- te take soee
share of prude la havng been instrumental, even in a
subordinate degree, in bringiog about so.desirable a
consummation.

. Let, thon, the Te Den peal. forth 1to speak our
jo andithanksgivi as ive proceed, under tie apr
prapriate auspices ofthe glorions Apostles SS. Pccr
and Paul, and En obedience te the mandate of their
illustrious successor, Pope Pius IX., ta marshal your
way to the throne of the great St. Laurence, there,
as ve hope and pray, long te preside, the heir at once
of is jurisdiction and virtues. .

" Feast of the Holy Aposties Peter and 'Paul,
A.D. 1852.

(On behalf of the Chapter,)
"WALLt MFVtER, Dean.

(On behalf the Parochial Clergy,)
" WILLuM Yoens, Parish Prest.

Iis Grace replied in the following terms:--
"Very Rev. andt Rt. Rev. 'Brethren-I return

you my sincere tha'ks for the kindness yàu have ma-
nifested towards me on this occasion of receivineMe.
I am unable to express my feelings of thonkfulness b>
reason of the very short notice I received of your iu-
tention ta present me vith an address, but I wilI have
an opportunity of expressing my kindcess at greater
length, on a future occasion. Feeling my own ui-
worthiness and veakness, I cannot attribute ta my-
self the cuerits you ascribe to me. I must refer te your
kindness the proof of your regard with which you
have honored me. It encourages me to hope that i
will be supported in the arduous dutis- of the Episco-
pacy by a body of clergy-distinguished alike fer
their charity, piety, and learning--the monuments of
whose zeal surrouatind us on every side. I am induced
ta hope, that with their co-operation I may be able
to supplyM own imperfections, and discharge the
duties of my arduous offce, so as to advance religion
and benefit the community. Tie blessed and me-
morable festival of, our chürlch falling to-day, I re-
gard as most auspicious, as having been selected for
my entrance on the duties of my high and holy office.
IL reminds us that the poori fisherman of Galilee, un-
taughtin woridly love, was selected by the Divine
Wisdoma, and sent te preacih the Gospel of the
cructified Saviour in imperial Pagan Rame. He
preached to the Gentiles, and consummated a life of
devotion to.iis' Master by his death,and left to his
successors tathe ed of time the ight of faith which
shall never be quenchetd. The hu'irf Peter is nowa
filled by one of the most n'bl 'and gifte d uPotiffs
that ever ruled the' Chuch, the illustrions Pius the
Ninth4. 'n bis namelome amoangstyou, antd" the
splendor attendant a'n' ru'eception refects1honor ot'
so much ro mite as oh him wh sentme. Mayo
earthly poiver ever detach us fron that.rock, of truth
where our holy Chutrit stands triuminphant over the
storms of ages !-Maa'itbeeoî.pridè alwy t er
ourselves for the hodenord giory cf"God tand-tbe
saivation of suls.

TheëAèbbishop.then vestèd En a s'pl'eùdid co
stole,of' gOld boad, mgnifcn ty "ebroid
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an tise jerellei mitre ai the archidiocese of DublinI
having been placed on. bis hend, and the crozier in
bis band, tie procession which was ta conduct lhim
into the cathedral was formed.- It was led by three
acolytes (students of AIl Hallowes College) one
bearing a cross and the others, on each side, carrying
lasjecandles. They iere folloitd by the-thural
and iacensbearers.. Next in order came the c-i-
rtsof tbediôcese, followed by the clergy consti-
tuting the choir. The Rev. Mr. Pope came next,
beating a processional crucifix, with acolytes an eaclh
side carrying ligits. The chapter of the arcidiocese
foloiwed, alter ivhon came Bis Grace, in mitre,
crozier, &c., as we have above described, under a
canapy of white satin, trimmed ivith gold lace, ac-
companied by the Very Rev. the Dean of Dublin;
in cope, and the Deacon and Sub-deacon of the ce-
remony-the Venerable the Arcludeacon of Dublin,
and the Very Rer. Dr. O'Connell-robed in splen-
did Dalmnatics of white eumbroidered gold brocade.
The canopy was borne by the Rigit Hon. the Lord
Mayor, John O'Connell, Esq.; John Reynolds,
Esq., M.P.;: Michael Errington, Esq.; Alderman
Campbeil, Richard Kelly, Esq.; Pierce Kelly, Esq.;
and Henry William Wilberforce, Esq. The pro-
cession was:closed by several prelates who came to
take part in the solemin ceremonial.

S Their lordships were vested in purple soutane,
rochet, surplice, pectoral cross and crape.. The fol-
Iowing ivere the prelates present:-

TiE LoRD ARCHBISHo oF TUAM4,
THE LORD ARCHIzsHras'or CASHU.,
unE LORDnBisoP or MFEATn,

THE LORDB BISHOP OF E.ILIDARE %ND LEIGHLIN,
T H:E LoD BistioP or CLoNPERr,
THE LORD J3ISHoP oF CLoYNE,
THE LoRD BISHOP OF rATERF)RD,
THE LORD BISHOP or DERRY-
TH.E LORD BISHOP oFr Dows AND CONNoR,
THE LORD BISHOP OF CLoGIIER,
THE LORD BHs oPor RAPHoE,
TifE LoRD BISHOP OF MELIoURNE. (Australia)
THE LORD BISHoP oF CALCUTTA,
THE .LaORD BiSHlop oF SAinEs
THis RWr Etav. Du. WM.ELA,
The R ev. Dr. Forde and the Rev. Mr. Murpîhy

oficiated as masters of the cerenonies.
The procession, in the'order ire have mentioned'

energed fron thé sacristy inta the open air, and
came aloing the narrow space betreen the Churcha
and the street until it reached the great front doar,
iuereit enteretthe CImrch ; the choir tie mule

cliaunthug tise Te Deum. r-is Grace, thse Dean,.
aud the Deacons of the ceeremoaiai took their places
.t1 the foot of the altar. The several prelates pre-
sent seated themiselves outside the sanctuary at the
Gospel' side, in a space prepared for them, carpeted
und cusiioned in green. The Lord Archbisbop, on

. L he 0E• • ' -
reaching t altar, put off lis mitre, but retaining lus
crozier, knelt Lu prayer for some tine. On risiug,
the mitre was agaimu placetd on bis iead, and lie was
led ta the arclipiscopal throne by the Dean and
Arclîdeacon of Dublin. Mben seated, the chapter
and clergy of the arcidiocese came forward, One by
oite, and. kissed lis hand. His Grace then proceeded
.o the higli altar, and- gave is solena benedliction ta
the assemfibled nultitude. Having returned ta lis seat
lue put af bis splndid cape, aud vestedfor tie
salesw pcntuft«cal 1-1gli Mass, ati miilu bis Grace
oiciated as celebrant, the Rev. Dr. Lahlen as
deacon, and the Rev. Dr. Cooper as sub-dcacon.
The-vestnents in whîich his Grace and lis deacans
officiated: were-exceedingly beautiful, of'gold inter-
woven in crinsom-tlhe color in which the Charchi
celebrates:the tritmphs of er martyr on their festi-
vals. The chausable in-whiclh bis Grace officiateti
wras covered ivith exquisite gold embreidery. The
deacons or the cerennial, Drs. Hamilton and O'-
Connell, put offtheir magnificeat- dalmatics of white
ànd gold. brocade, -and assisted.in'robes of crinson
relret at the Holy Sacrifice, ihich was thén pro.-
cedd with.

At tue. Gospel of the Higli Mass, the Very-Rev.
Dr. .Moriartyý ascended the pulpit, and preacied :an
eloquent and'impressive sermon on the great festival
whicli the Church that daycelebrated, and tie happy
event'iey were assembleid to witoess. The Rev.
wentleman took for his text the fellowixg

Thou art Peter, and uponthis Rock I wilibvMmv Chnun,.aîîd Us- gates of hell sisal! net prevail against it."-Mautewn;
xvi. 18.

Thelires thie virtues, and: the martyrdon of the
gioribùs -princes of- the Apostles, and especially of
him who was tlhechief of them all, forins the theme
of the Divine offices of the Chsurch ta-day. It is not

ýny iritentioilto malcè'any lengthenied dikoiùrse on a
aubjeàt så: fdmilfai ta' Catholic héarers. The spirit
'f the festiral ill? iniiiter ta tliat joy which glati-
tdens tïê ivhole Christian family, but especihlly the
fatithfulth ae- arehdicese-'of Dublin, whwo'this day
-etve frïm'thesèüeéssor ofrPeter so great a pledge

ao' hni apostôlice caret Tl corninonx-witli thre enîtrre
*Cburéh¼ve this& day:celebrate the triumph -of tise

gérieus ;Àpààsih Peter- änd Pâut.--to-4ag Péter ais..
eéiidûd hisacross--to-dày the iL ht ai tise wo~rld began
ta <1awuiN vhen he received bis cirawn af réartjifdom.
FÈüty'àt liífad thsen el*psed" sike Pétéa,.irs f'yut
brausgtit!th~e tseùce ai-hbis îNine MV'âtier, whoa,,
lookcingJ'ihui, aaXd reéagmising hius asthe man of his
chsoiceVreveaiid ta hiin; tise high anti ioly destiny
whsièb a:waited-laina le·sait to hic, "Thoi sha:it le
called Cepbés,îvbhucasigûiffes a. rôet." Hegreeièti
his-Dihke.Masterimto&his bark; iwhsa tald him toa
launïci intò/tlié>d&antd<'eastrout his nt, anti when
feaír seLzed hiîm at'tiaemifaèulbus result, whben lh sâ'nk

ledãpthúnilt itheféet'oflhis Mnster, he vas

ef Fi a-fo henicefariithàu sáhaht cateis nmèj"
am/we åte S iarskidòf Is disculs--

thn dümnsyta m h codfuNed76p-
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to Him in reply-" Soine say John the aptist, and ta prelaun the,íity, the glory, and the greatnaess of'
others say Elias, and others Jeiemias., 'Bùt wrhen tie Roman Cisurchu. H-le then dwelt ipon the eleva-
Jesus questioned thoem-" Wiom do you say ithat I tion and dignity the episcopal ofice, and that le
am?" Peter stands forth to declare the greattruli, l assumed~i:the pastoral cbaracter, iwithout the
amending the errors and tie:enclusios of ungided commissionto preachs and teach, was not a pastor but
reason, the voice of Peter is- leard clearly and con- one rho came to seatter and slay thie sheep of the
clisively defining le great-dogma of the- Christian fold of Christ. We must sib h t we re bulît ôn
failli-" Thou art Christyth Son iof the living God " the flouindation of tihe prophets d apostlesf Chrit
And as clea'oy as Peter ladproclaifiied the divinity Himself being. the cornerstone. We poiit-to tli
of the Saviour, so clearly arid jore eiiphaticaly does Raek ai Peter and to the venerable line of his sue-
Christ declare to him that po#er and iupremacy le cessoôs.i.lhe, I'rom Peter to Pius, have kep tihe faith
iras one day to exercise in His CIhtuelï. ".Thou.art iuilits purity and integrity, whose faith has never
Peter, and upon this roék i will build my Church, and failed, a fact whicli is beautifully brouglit home to us
the gates of hl shall not prevail against it, and I by the solemnn ceremony of to-day. Wlieni iàstwe
will give to thee the keys i tihe kingdom ofheaven. asseinbled her&to take part i a gréat soleniinity we
Wihatsoever tho shalt bind on'earthshall be.bound were stricken down with grief as if alwhirlhind had
in ieaven, and whatsoever thou shalt loose,on carth passed over us. Our patriarci, our father, and our
shal! be loosed in lheaven." Iere ire have, in the friend was parted from us, and in the gloomi of our
umidst of our divine lir, the grent systein laid down oppression ire sang farth thé Canticle of Job; for we
by wiich, to the end of tine, Christ nas to preserve saw iLa no more; but Rioe, faitfli lato iertask, lis
among mîankind lse knowledge of lis truth, and ap- not forgorttenùs, and bhold,,slhe has sentus n Prelate
ply to man's sou! the benefit of bis redenaption. i-Itîe clotied with the sacredt' mantle of the episcopacy,
ire have one isdependent state, governed by one Su- ciarged:to govern us vith justice and clenency-to
preme Ruler, who, in the fullest and most e.piicit direct Our footsteps la the iways of justice and peace.
manner, is constituted on earth as the viceregent of t may le that lie was chosen, like tIse blessei Bishop
God. Fie is ta preach as one having power; for it of Epiesus, minyp prophecies bairg marked him,out
is not ofi an, but it is from above. "I have prayed for iis high trust ; it may e thoat for our salles lie
for thee that thy faitli fail net--conffmthy bretiren." descends from tIse timne-honoredt chàir of Patrick.
The pover conferred' on hini was that of a kingdom i But not for al this do ve hail hini' He comes to us
not yet established ; and in the meantime. Peter was lliolding inhis handrthe Bull--tie Apostolic mandate
prepared in the school of his divine Master. He whiclh bids him take cliarge ai our soul, and- whicil
became a sharer in the sorrow s of iisSnvieur. Wit- tells us te subnit te his jnrisdiction. You come
nessing the insults inilicted an -im in Pilate's hall, amoaugst us to-day, my.Lord, at the command of a
luis heart sinks andl he denies im»; b»t repentance vote which bids you launchi into the deep, and, look-
increases the ardorf a lis love. lin fine, wlien the ing roundo an the portion of the vinyard ertrusted ta
work of redemption was accomp)ishled, and Christ your care, guidé the bark of Peter into this diocese.
liait risen froi the dead, and ascended to -lis Father, My Lord, you are not sent to a stiff-necked people,
Ris promises to Peter were fuifilled, by L1e shore of or to a.perverse generation. For years we rendered'
that same lakie hIere lie fust receivedb is sutnsaons obeience and reverence to' him whomni you have come
-. ihere our Lord appears to Lia, and Peter pro- to succeed, isoso long, mih'careful hand and fvatli-
mises Bia love-exceeding love, surpassing love. ful eye, governed this diocese, wihose staff led us for
He had begun with simple blind obedience; iie liad many a-year. Radiant wnithbeauty from is episco-
then progressed to faith, and confession of the truth ; pacy, the diadem of Dublin descends upon your
and from that day forth he- ias made perfect by Grace's broir. Oh ! so near bis venerable remains,1
charny. le wras constitutedi' the bishop of bisltois, scarce yet cold, I tremble to speak of bis virtues,
the pastor, teacier, and guardian of the whole dc- but hle las obtained for us a pastor aecotding to Gods
trine. Our divine Lord lias left tihe ear-th and re- cvn-leart, a pastor like unto himself. Ail our love
turned to His Father, and Peter goes.fortI to lis we tender to your Lordship to-day, renewing before'
appointed task. le preaehies te the Jew-he heaven the promises of obedience and reverence
launches into the deepî and preaches to the Gentile- Whicih ie made to uim. To. your guidance we com-
the Centurion sends for him to tel!lIim words buy mit'ounselves in the voyage of life. That with the,
which le and ail lis houseioldislialibe savei. Per- flock errustedito your care, you may reach life eter-
secution, the proiaised inleritnisce of tIe-.Chureh-of nal, that the sevenfold gifts of the 1-ly Spirit may,n
God, tIse earnest of faith, thickens- around: lima, bu theireplenitude, be pouredouttupon your Lordship,.
Rome had obtained the empire of the earth, tiat she is the pi-ayer of Priest and people; and ihei m.a feir
iniglt become one day the- mother and mistress of moments you shall raise the -victim to Itie Eternal'
nations. Peter leives te olden see of Antiocl, Father, wre will lumbly pray that the gifts ofi isdomin,
where Christianity liad been nursed' and obtairhed its fortitude, knoiedge, and ceunsel, may abtndtantly
name, and proceeds to imperial Rome, thence to le- descend'upon Paul Arclhbishop of Dublin. .
coue the capital of Cbriîstendonu, and centre of lhe The splendid discourse of the very rev. preacher,
Catholic faith. HMany days of toil and persecution of hvlicih.the foregoing is a mere outline, was listened
were then lis lot; many. trials anti dangers by land to with the most profoid and rverential attention
and sea. On the day whenli he was investéuVwitii the tlhroughoàut its delivr'y. The-rcv. preacher havitg con-
episcopacy, and pliaei'as a king on the oly Mouns't cludet, made the announcment of 'eaiaindulgence of
of Sion, luis divine master promised him the cross as forty days t tihose present, Lu the usual form. The
his portion (wihence wie now lay it on the breast of hliY sacrifice then proceeded to its conclusion, after
the new bisiop as the syrabol of his offiee) sigifying which bis Grace, and the several prelates left the
thereby by what deathi he should glorify God. The church and the immense congregation dispersed.
rev. iaeac her then, in glowing ter-ms,r recounted ihe T ouglhout- this solenr> and spliendid-ceremuony, the
nartyrdom of Ihe tiro glonious Apostles--St. Peter's chauntimgi of the versicles by the ciergy Of the choir
crucifixion, and the beheading of St. Paul-tihat iras rëlnarkably fine. The execution of the music of
death being accorded to hii as thle privilege of a the Highi Mass by tie choir of the churei, amid the
Roman cazen. lere thIe faithful may learn the performance of its able organist, iere brilliant, and
avhoe business of a christian life-fait, [tope, obe- worthy of the highest approbation. The arrange-
dience, andi lve. They will learn fri St. Peter's ments of the sanctuary, &c., under the management
fal- that self-rehance leads to sin,: and repentance of Mr.Keagh, the sacristan, awere higihly comaend-
leads te pardon. From another event in the life of St. able.
Peter ire may also learn a greant lesson. Should zeal Aftethe vast congregation hiad left the ciurcb, a
ever degenerate Loto human passion, or the Iist-of crowîd Of several thousand persons collected in .the
dominion, or lead us ta use a ithe spiritual iarfare street, opposite the presbytery, in the hopes of catch-
weapons unsuited to it, then we lear the gantle re- ing a glimpse of the Primate, or some of the distin-

ibuke whichl Jesus addressed to Peter-" Put back guished men via took part in thie ceremony. After
that sîrord into its scal>bord." The rev. preachev a protracted dela>, the-Very Rev. Dr. Newiman made
then dwelt i seloquent and touchimg language on the bis appeaiance, and was iled wit enthusiastic
constancy of Peter under persecution, and his mira- cheers. A cròwd fàllowed the ref. gentiélnais ve-
culous discovery from prison. le made manirest thie hile, vith, qany of tie eérsons in. vhich lie good
great benefit to rankind and to religion, iwichli followr naturedly "'shook bands," as they tcust them, in after
from the Prinacy af the successors oiPeter. " Thou him.
art Peter, and.upon this rocklIîillbuild my Church." The Arcibisiop of Dublin on enteringhis cari-iage
These words are the patent of our- nobility; tihey ias also hiailed with velsenment cheers. Lastily came
give us an assurance that we. belong to that society the gifted and patriotic son of' tise Liberator, mio
which possesses-a kingly priesthood; that w- are a had had the honor of taking part in the cerem-n-y.
purchased peoaple, for Peter lires on for ever. The The burst of entlsiasm iwhich hailed is appearance,
Charch built on 1im is not the chureh of a day, or of told 'mone plaiily than words, that even in, his retire-
a generation, but is to ist trough ani ages. The nient te virtues and the services of John O'Connell
shéep of Christ, ever whom Peter was placei as su- -ar- foidiy an'd pioudly refnembered and cherishedy
preme shephserd,. were not left 1,800 years to starte. bis faithful countrytnen. TIre honorable and learned
The Roman Poraifs succeéded t th ie Prince OfI tie gentieman anxious, as'ie presume, that he shotidd not
Apostles, and hliod the priiacy aver- the uni-eral become the occasiùni of excitemnent in a publie tho
wor t . Take airay the primacy, and every' bislop roughfare, iras obliged tO escape li a coeered car friom.
becomes the head of a separate church; we would; the multitudie, ao esie pressing around hL m ta ailer%
thsen lhae, not "one chuc-h, but as many' chs-ches as hrim theuir greetiuiga. Tise peaple soon afterwrardis
there aire iomceses * tise mwosltd. But nec.; b>' tise dlispiersed 3 and tise neighborhoaod assumedi ils usuai
divine mes-c>' we are oe-anc lady anti ene spinit quiet aspèct.
luaving anc Fathser, anc Lord, antonc baptism ; anti ___

La this uity wre recognise thse great Chistians fainaily
whc as to~ bave been ane, as Chrtist antihius allser LAYING 0F THE FIRST STONE OF ST.

ai-e ane, because aunitedi te tise Sec ai Renme. TIhe CATHERINES, .MEATH-ST., DUBLIN,
Churcis la'ely ;- she claims as hser ami tise triumaphs BY HIS GRÂCE THRE ARCHBISHOP 0F
of' her marityr:s, thse spotless parit>' ai ber .virgins, irisa DYLUBLIN.
lucre in aIl tiges atteste'd lier 'samctity b>' biseir lires. Ntitstaning. thse exceeincgIy tunpropikiaus state
Shre cdaims os her enathe glIc$eus deetinue cf wrhich ai tise weather, the sarema eruemony of:laying. tise
shé is the adinàrûstrator. C> 1mai> Chuirch ai Rame ! firet stone of thme neuw parochtia?· churéis of St. Cathue..
as I' lise thon sisalt be clothed awili ahi thsese as a s-ne, Mentis-street, aras attendeti byr thousandls, in-
garument O famoeus Reie!" tise Lird loveths thy cleuding. ail mhe heading parisioiners andi a very'
gates over- ail mthe tabernacles ai tlie Gen.tiles. Thy> considerabhe numnber ai ladies; Shortly' before one,
childrken are umay, andi yet but oce; as~ tise tree is tihe Lady Maress anti tise 'Misses Darecy arrivedi in
aise thiough nuany' its branches are ; as tise lighit cfthe tise Lard Mayor's state cas-riage. Tise groundi being
suni us àne theught many' are its rays. .Ages and ageslt tat nv-wich tise presbyteries and other bauses han-
s-ll' on, anti thme nets cf Peter suriyes.. Tise s-e. ing a frontage .in tise streét retent>" stoodi, aal
pi-éatlier cotin-d in.,a stramin.oaf surpassing elovuence canvenienly' ars-angeti with galledies aof seatsg affor-

ing an ample view of the ceremonial toaili e
Shortly after one a'clock, his Grace the ArreIsent.
arrived, accompanied byArchdencon Hamilton antte

-Bev. Dr. Forde. le was received by the Parish Priest
Clergy, and leading pa'rishioners, and enteredr lte.,,rotinds ln procesibn froiù tthàopndsowicessio, from te Church, under a beau-ifl canopy-of whlite.aiid golId,--,.borie bf Ieu
1Q1ly, Cálfrey, O.Ne. an iot. His G essrs.
assisted by the Lord Bisht of Down Gand Ce Was

(Dr. Denvir,) the Right- Rev. Dr. Oliffe, V. A.
Bengal'; RPiglt Rer. Dr. O'Connor, and RightRe.
Dr. Whelan. The ceremony commenced at Ut
place wiere the altar is to stand, on which was ereeted
a large wooden cross. The chaunting of the Litany
of the Saints took place under a graceful marquet,
froin the top of which the banner of the cros
streamed. His grace was accompanied'into theoex.
cavation, in which was the stone, consisting of asmail
square slab with an- opening in:Ihiel coins anda
scroll with the usual inscription ivere placeti by the
architect, Mr. J. J. M'Carthy,.and Mr. Beardwood
the contractor.. Iai 4ng solennly blessed the stone,
lie receivedi thé silver trowel fron Mr. McCarthy
and "laid" the stone. Iis Grace laving retrned n
procession and blessed the fouadations oif the ivalis,
the cerenony concluded. The Rev. Mr. Marshall
then ascended a temporary pùlit, prepared for the
occasion, and delivered a sermon of great power and
eloquence. The solemn proceedings wrere not over
iii lông after three o'clock. Notwithstanding that

tiwo several showers fell during the ceremony, the as-
sembled multitude firmly held their ground, and did
nat separate till all had-concluded.--Tble,-

CoNVERSIoN.-On Sunday last, t St. George's
Taunton, Charles Noel Weian, , nephei to
Lord Gainsborough, and to Lthe 'Ion. and Rer.
Baptist Noel, openly abjured the errors of Protes-
tantisn and publicly professed his belief in the doc-
trine and teaching of the lly Cathiolic Clhurcli, a
was alteriwards received into that one fold by the
Rev. J. Fanning.-lb.

IRISR 181IXTELLIGENCE.

husu CAxroLr- UNIVERSITY..-There was a
meeting of the Irish.Catholie University Committee
in Dublin on Monday, the 28th uilt., at which the
Rev. Dr. Newman made his appearance. He lookéd
in improved lienti,and spirits. The receipts since
the last monthly meeting were ruimored to have been.
£3,543, t-dirds of whici lad been contributediby
America..

ERAYERS FOR A. FAVORABLE HARVEST.
His Grace the Mot Rev.. Dr. Cullen Arcibishop of

Dublin,.has issued ithc following allocution ta the clergy
of the twro great archiepiscopa secs of Armaghi and
Dublia.. Fron.thee emience of his Grace's position,
iwe feel I t be mcs important 1 diffuse Irough the
Catholic bodyofsthe United Kingdom his sacred and
seasodabl monition
9 PUlL, %y THE UItrCOF GtO AND OF TiE APosTOLIC
SEE, ARCBISIIOP, ETC., ADMJNIsriAToIt or TitE DIOCESE
OF ARMAGir, TO THE CLERGY OF TIE D10CESE oF ABMACII
AND DUBLIN.

la ail our necessities, both spiritual and temporal,
re]igion teaches us to, ha.ve recourse to prayer, and to
implore the Almighty, with humble resignauion to his
ly %vil], ant unbaoulded*ccnfrdenco bi isa ootlless

anti mercy,ý tu areért. thse scourges cf lais auget illat mu.-
nace us. lence, as the continual rains and the in-
clemencyr ofthe present season may be highly izjn-
rious to the fruits of the earili, the loss of wiich wotl
cosilerably increase and aggravaIe the evils witli
which Ibis country lias been afflicted for the lasi seven
years, ie consider it our, duty to order tha tihe collect

h Uocrcespundingsecrt
ant pot-crnmsnînbe said inuail Masses iriicis shail

be celebrated in the diocese of Dublin and Armagh,
from the date of 5the present intil the festival of Ail-
Saints.
* "'he faiihful are to be exhortei to pray fervently
for the preservation of the fruits of the earthi; and that
they may unite their prayers with those of thieir pastors,
The itany i fis Blessed Virn will be recitei belore
tise parclial Masson eaci udyandi holidayduiring
the same period.

"Godwil not- refuse te listen to our petitions if we
approach hinwith an humble and contrite heart.

".tPAU CULLEN, Arclbishop o
Dublin, and Primate of ail Ireland.

(&Dublin, r-east ofteviitto f
tie blesseti Yîrghx, 1852."

TEMPERANcE IN DuBLIN.-On Sunday, June 27, the
Very lRev. Dr. Spratt held an open air temperalec
meeting on tie green at rlds-crss.a Atughtise
ieathlir du ring Ileday usmn %awrbe sri

thousaîd attended Ab st tireulnudred persons ler
admitted juin the ranks of teetotalism on the occasion.
Alderman Dowder, of Cork, Messrs. Hsoughtonly
0irennan,.and the other tenpierance advocates. a-
tended an tihe platform -and delivered excellent
speeches on the subject of total abstinence from istoX-
lcating cni k..

The. Cathoblc clery cf the. deanery of Loughtrea
har. adcptcd vcry strong resclutians agaitist tisepro-
olamatiu trii regard ta Caolie procesil

hs William
Nuîgdt Sis ly iriici oceredia Thur y,1laI inst.,
has made it a sad day for thse religious and canrtable
institutiinssof Dsiblin:. This truly' goaod man lest his
lufe by' "spotted ferer," caught: in tise performance cf
isis seif-impasedi dut? af i.nspectinîg tise condition af
ise inmates ai tise Mendieit'y.
* ;is in eontempiation ta hold a* agreatxibitionl"
i Dublix..

Tise Congregated Trades af Limerick have pa.el
a strongresoluion agaist, thse isportaliti of:Enîgi
Cabinet woark, ta tise greati prejee of tise local .ina
nufacture, è icis superiar, hughs noti soe ieap.

Saome apprehensions are begirnning ta bie feit that
thse ooming. 12th aif Jnly wil noat pass over tranqwlY

vrii mke ubi4 derhoenstratii obsI aay rat tgad
;rioting, bc:tie noèesxiperaie cf thse ProtestantoT-
gans aàsst&us tisat thseGrandi Orange Lodige will pro.
hibita:llprocùes.-Telegraph.
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TÈir EEcTIONs.-From the rapid mode cf commîn-

iiication noae.àtâblishéd biwéh London•dtfd 1àä'ni t
rdmoiltéitts of the islânwe'myclétilaie that

on Mondbaydôt45thbiist. I1nboro s 'th ntie for
hodiig 'he elèetions 1s not le ianf five, and'nôt.
noïO thaneglitafteSt the .ecei ofthe writ.
eounties;h'time-fi*éd by$aw is'not lessiai ten

an.d ot motreithap ilrtèe i day.s afler the writtas
eeèhèdIlhe returning offiéer. The bao-ough ele'tins
%Ill commence genealgaoifhe 12th ist. Those
iùthe coties viwii b la progress about the middleôof
the ïfionth, and befere the end of July 'thé bàttlewill
have been.foug tid wone.-Eveng'Pest

'DUBLÙN CouY.-We are very glad to flind that tiwo
candidates hàve been. feund for Dublin county wyho
can and will dontest it, and, we beieve; wnl c.arry
the contest to a ntiumphantissue. -Mr. Lentaigrie and
Mr. Craven are both good Catholics and7honest men i
and we are quite sure that every properand necessary
effort will be made throgh. them .and .wiih them.to
wrest this metropolitan county from the Tory' and
Orange hands which i present disgracè it.- Iablet.

REURESENTATiON o.F TeiPtRAYR.-- Es[GNATEON oP
N; v.M.AHER..-On Fidây the ù<éemlbers&of the coûntyr
Tipperary Elhetion Comittee 6ssemble 'atflVytons
Ilote], Thtirles, and beforethe meim ented on thet
buinessof the day the Rev. Wâlîei antweli P.P.,
came forward and.sid liegas authorised to imp4rt to
the meeting the resignaton of N. V'Mhei Esq.'
whicli that gentlepian had conmmunïcited to ile Very
Rev. 'Dr. Leahy. I was' tien arranè d that a pubhc
meeting of the electors sliould h beld inThurles, on
theist July, to select annher candidate in connection
with the present member, Mr. F. Scully.-Free .Press,
- COUNTy LIMrEic.-It is generally believed that

the present members, Messrs.ionsell and Goold, will.
be returned without opposition.-Lineridc Reporter.

COUNTY TvnoNE, OMArH JuNE 29.-Our patriotic
town presented a very animated appe-rance to-day
among all shades oi politicans, in cusequence ofi tIe
visit of Captain Hugh Brabazon Higgins, the advocate
of tenant right, vho camie here by the Dublin coach
this morning. After calling upon John M'Crossan,
Faq., bis conductina agent here, he visited the Rev.
Manasses O'Kane, .P. ., Omagh, and was received
by the Catholic electors with sentiments of the warm-
est attachment. A few Liberal Presbyterians also
îendered him their support, and' congratulated lim in
coming forward to wrest the represenîtation of this great
county from the fangs of an cligarchy. This town,
once rencwned as being the hotbed of Protestant
scenancy, numbers at present eighty-seven votera-
upwards of fifty of whom are pledged to support Cap-
tain iins. A similar feelng prevails a alil the
surrounding localides, notwithstanding the intimidation
resorted to by laidlords, ageàts, and bailiffs. The
electors of this county were never more itient upon
asserting their independence than on the presont occa-
sion, and, strange to say, some masters of Orange
Lodges have volunteered their services to co-operate
with their Catholie fellow-countrymen to drive from
the representation of Tyrone at least one of the present
miermbers. The Rev. Mr. O'Kane, P. P., passed a
glowing panegyric un Mr. Higgins to-day, aud called
u on lis parishioners to struggle might and main to
bringthe contiest toasuccessful issue. ·In consequence
dthe rain which fel in torrents, at intervals, durhig
the day, Mr. Higgins could not commence bis canvass
in the town, but he is to begin to-morrow, vith every
prospect of success. The court-house is covered rith
Orange placards, replete witlh the most ruthless abuse
of Pope and Popery, signed "Enniskillen G. M.;"
but the people only laugh at suci shabby attempts to
prou up a falling cause. The days of tyrannical land-
crdlism are numbered in titis neighborhood.
A menorial to the Lord Lieutenant bas been adopted

by six Magistrales and 116 electors of Cavany to ap-
point an additional polling place for that county.

James Levington, Esq., Liverpool, has collected,
by' indefatigable industry, nearly £50 to defray the
expenses of Mr. Reynolds's election for Dablhn.

A mémorial was on Wednesday, presented to the
Lord Lieutenant, by a deputation representing several
boards of guardians, requesting the aid of gnvernment
for the emigration of inmates of workhouses, especially
young female paupers, out of the funds available to
Australian emigration, as alluded to by Sir John Pak-
ington in the fouse of Commons on the 14th of May
last. His Excellency stated that the subject should-
reive his best consideration.

The munificent offer of Mr. Dargan, to place the
sum of £20,000 at the disposa] of the Royal Dublin
Societly, for the purpose of erectint a building in. their
spacious lawn, for the reception of articles at the trien--
nial exhibition of manufactures next year,' has been
accepted on the condition proposed by Mr. Dargan.

Mr. Langdale, the eldest son iof the Hon. Charles
Langdale, (uncle to Lord Stourton is, it is stated, in a
short lime to be mariied to Miss Grattan, the eldest
daughter of Henry Grattan, Esq., M. P., the popular
represetative of Meath.-Dublin Telegraph.

Alderman R. H. Kinahan lias been chosen Lord
Mayor of Dublin for the ensuinîg year.-Ibid.

Weperceive that the Tralee papers state, on authori-
,y, that Mr. Herbert, M. P., has at length succeeded
ut gettng from Mr. Tidd Pratt a retura of the liabili-
iesof allthe savings barks, the absence of whichl has
oeen a great obstacle in the way of Mr Herbert's ex-

eritions to procure justice for the depositors in the Tra-
lece and Killarney Savings Banks.« Let the Dublin
men look to this. The depositors in the Cuff-street

givings Bank have not a chance of the.other mnstal-
ment cf their claim to.their hard-earned savings, if
their indefatigable advocate, Jehn Reynolds, ho not
reluirned for Dubhin.-Ibid.

On thse evening ef the first ai Jusly (Thursday,) thet
Anglican Church bellsof Dublin ranga "merry peal,"
ut commemoaration cf the " fameus b-a-t.-t-I-e" of
«Ould Bridge Ton, where thse unnatural rebelhion

cf1688 firsltiumphed me ieland.-Ibid. - .
A meeting cf tIse unwashed Orangolism cf D ubhn wvas

held ini the Music-hall Dubim, on Thursday evensing,
lst inst. •The talk wvas cf the nusual complexion', an'd
Lir. Treshsam Gregg bellowed till ho wvas as black lis
a the face as any of his peor hearers, whos, im the
senorce, msts pr'obably,ocf any fire ai haome adopted

the Kentish ornmodity sas the best substitute at hand.

ORANGE. PRocESSxeNs.-Companies cf the 46tlh, 71sti
l iiglsland light Tnfantry, lat battalion, anti 91st regi-

*ment> 1st battalhion, wviii ho detacihed in nid cf tise
* ciil power at the expected Orange prôcessiens, on lte

lQ2th cf July, in the flelfast districutT-Usted Service
Gazette. .

Th4e grand Canal Company intendasio place steamersCltweon Duablin andfBalhniasloè.

A GobD LÂ) DLo D.-EdwardVilson Esq., Ioly-
cross;Tiuri , ýuni yTipperary, laving land property
;n the vicinity ofKingascourt, county Cavan, has beon
se indulgent and kind ln timfe of such destitution t a
his ténantry cf said lands that for the lastiive years
ie .asked but ont half-year's rent each yéar. H lias

gien his tenants clover anii shay-seed to enTch their
fands, viîh sufficiency of bog, vithout a rent charge.
On lus last visit amongst them, which w'as in May
last, lie tld ther to persevere in their agricultural
labrs, that lie would assis hiiem, would never crush
them, and would ask butone half-years srent éach
year until the amedment iof their crops would enable
tihem te pay smore. Sucli .hamatriiy ln a landlord
deserves the greatest respect. ·

The great Martin property in Connemara:bas been
sold by the Encumbered Estates Cammissioners- :by
private contract; the Law life Assurance aocieiy are
the purchasers, for £186,000,

Tiu CRCoPS.-The Clare eJournal. ays, «In all parts
of tbis county the crops present a mest cheerig ap-
pearance, and afferd strong reason te hope, thiough
the divine blessing, that we will have ibis season one
of the most abundant harvesis with ivhich our hearts
have oves be gladened." -

NEw COPPER .MINE.- new copper mine bas been
discoverèd las iweek at Tankardstown, cousnty of Wa-
férfod, on the estate of Mr. Bernai Osborne, wich,
frorm ail appearances, exceeds anything of the kind
ever yét witnessed in this country. The lowest esti-
mate of the lode is£50 perfathiom ;according tu others
the valdé of the ore is double that amount.

TuE PACET STkTrN CoarmsroN.-It appears
that the.commissioniers appointed by the Earl of Derby
to inquireiinto tise relative mnerits of Galway and
Foynes, for the purposes of a Transatantic packel sta-
lion, have very prudently corne te the delermination
of hearing the evidence with closed doors. They
have signified their intention ta the Harbor Commis-
sioners of only examining nautical men, who will be
the most competent to give evidence pertinent te the
matter at issue. They have also expressed their wil-
lingness ta afford the utrmost facility fo- the production
of hIatever testimony may .be requisite for placing
the'claimas of Galway before them.- Times.

REFLUX oF EMcrRATIoN.-It cannot bu unintejest-
ing to intending emigrarts to be informed that on last
Saturday i lesa than fifty persons appeared en the
platform of the Great Southern and Western Raihvay
te proceed te the country, having returned from A me-
rica.

OuTnAcrous AsSAULT Ox Two CATIroLIC CLERGYMEN.
-MAcooM, JUNE 13.-On yesterday evening, this
town vas thrown mito the greatest excitement, which
might have produced serious or fatal results ta the par-:
ties xvho caused it, lad not the charitable forbearance
of the rev. gentlemen attacked triumphed over the
people's will. The facts are as follows :-At about
nie o'clock on yesterday evening the Rev. Thomas
Let, P.P., of this town, and the Rev. James Molony,
R.C.C., were returnng from a walk, and on arriving
at the turn te Macroo Bridge firom MassylIvnaside,
which they vere just in the act of crossing, before
they had lime to turn they found thermselves in con-
tact vith a tandem gig, vhich nearly upset Rev. Mr.
Molony, and knocked against Rev. Mr. Lee's side.
The rev. gentlemen immediately strove, to detain the
gig, which lsthey did sucepssfully, for the purpose of
recognising the parties.therein, and in s doing vere
struck unsparingly with a whip by the owner. The
Rev. Mr. Lee's eye and cheek are much swollen, and.
show thi marks of the whip ; the Rev. Mr. Molony's
face is likewise injured. The matter has produced in
this quiet town much excitement and angry feeling.
It is wonderful how the parties escaped. The lateness
of the hour, et the usual quieuness of the spot, must
have been their sole protection. There is general
sympathy expressed for the rev. gentlemen by al]
classes of Catholiecs and Protestants, as their high
character for Christian feeling to spread peace and
good-will threughout all ranks is duly appreciated, and
little merited an attack of this nature fron any quarter
whatsoever.

The guardians of the Bantry Union have given a
kind ef contradiction ta a letter in the Cork Examiner,
signed "W. J. M'G." containing slatements to the
effect that " W nomen-old and feeble, young and help-
less, sickly and infirm-are yoked like oxen to a mii],
and driven round with a whip, grinding corn in a dark
roora" lin the workhouse, and tiatI "instances have
occurred where they have dropped fror exhaustion,
and been trampled on in the revolution of the wheel.

The Limerick Examiner very unfairly calls attention
tb the facts that Lord Eglinton requested that the new
lunatic asylura should be called "the Eglinton Luna-
tic Asylum," and that his excelleney lately propased
as a toast, "Prosperity te hi lunatie asylumr."

At the head-office of police, Dublii, on Tuesday, a
man named M'Cann deposed that bis son had abscond-
ed fromb is home, taking with him the sum of £23.
Jonathan Yeates aiso testfied that his daughter Mary
Atn Yeates iad let her home, taking vitih ber £35
in Money, six spoons, and sorme allier property. ' Both
truants were in custody, haviig been arrested two days
previously by the police. The couple, who were about
getting married, when prevented by the relentless
detectives, have been transmitted to Frankford (King's
County) sessions.-Ibid.

That excellent and interesting individual, Rev. Mr.
Scott, of St. Aidoen's, Dublin, lias made an appeai to
the "faithful ibthis weelc in beihalf of Gavazzi, who
says lie as not a single bajocchi left to forward the
great cause of "conrerting Itaiy" hy preaching ta
British fanatics. This is the newest mode of prosely-.
tising extaut. The "soupersandjurpers" of Ireland
are turned," just as they are, ontlheir own "'sod i"
hout te convert Italy, through tIse adiposedi medinm ef
Jolie BullPs preconceived convictioals, la tee ranch of
a goodi joke. Any ballottor for ibis purpese in Oubline
woeuld, xvt recluse to say, accept a resanable aura fer
bis chances.-Ibid.

Sergeant SIsee gives lte table of beneficos inthse
diieceses of Tuamn, Killala, and Achoenry, with some
vesy singen1 andi val uabl e ceommeuts an the'"shame-
ful apulence> of the establishment la tho districts,
anti the consequent cheat they are putting an the pee-
pie ai Marylebone andi Pacdington xvhen tbey send a
begging-box round se gel mont>' fer ltin "wrk"
lu appona thé " Protestant]3ishop ef Tuant hsas but
23,000.souls t o lo after, andt ho las betwveen four

-andi fivelthousandi a year, and île patronage af fify'-
twoa beliefices, lt annual Value cul wvhich exceods
£17,000I! Meanwhsile thé iawv provides not a sixpence
for thé èhurch accommodatien of the Cathelics, xvhoe
Iprobably are not féweor than 500,000. Howv much
lonîger are we la put up wvitli thistate ai thingsat

PROSÈ-LY'ÏISM IN IRELAND. GREAT BRITAIN.
Duringtheyears of famine and fever in Ireland, the NEw ExPEDirioN IN SEARcH oF Ss J. Fa -

stomachs of mnany people rebelled against their con- LN.-Lady Franklinihas given the screw schooner
sciences, but the latest intelligence fren that country Isabeli t Commander Edward inglefield (son of the
annoueces the roturn of the wanderers. late Admirai Inglefield) on condition that he under-

Many anecdotes have been told of the poor Cathb- tales the voyage at hfis own expense and rsk. The
lies xvhen forced by starvation ta desert the old and Isabel, asa screw propelied, is ell adapted for Arc-

ake up with te new religion. Tie folloino is froi tic service, having been doubled all over. She is
a source entitled to the highest credibility :_ about 170 tons burthen, ani tweny-four horse-power,

A popular farmer named Martin - - , after and provisiotied (by Lady Franklin) for h ve years.-
bravely resisting fer monîhthe violence with which Her crew consists of twelve persons, "al ta[d," and
hungçr besieged lis tabérnacle, was an length obliged sihe will probably sail the fist week in Joly, se as to
te sunnendern ai discretin Thtetidings spread fan anti make searcl along the coast of Baffin's Bay and La-
wide that the enerny had triumphed, and th Evan- brader, and, if possible, penètrate to Jones's Sound.
gelicals vere in ecstacy. ln rden that their victory Mr. Bourn, a surgeon residing at Radstock,' in the
may be turned In account, it was thougît advisable to neigbborhood of Bath, lias been acommitted for the
bave the new- "couvert" publicly confirmed by bis manslaughter of a poorwoman v on whom litmlid been
Lordship the Protestant Bishop. Accordingly theday performing a opeiátion it a painful case of child-
being fixeci Martinwas provided with a suit of new birth, but left in tle middle to attend .« a richer
clothes. A blue coat, with bright gilt buttons, yellow patient."
cassimere pants, a white vest, and a red neckerchief MESMERIsM.-At tie Manchester Police Couri lasI
gàve him thai exterr appearance o imtnt n veek a man was chzargedi vith having thrown a gid
converts le Protestantism. On the important day lite a nesmeric sleep, from th effectsof vlich she
Martin dresset himself in hisnew garmets, and re- had become partially insane, and had attempted te
ceived.at the Parsonage the congratulationsof several destoy herself. It was found shie was-laboring under
ladies- distinguished for their '<vital piety." The active inflammation of the brain, and the mac was
dangreoation beheld tie new convert utes btween bound over to anîswer the charge at next assizes.
t(yo Of the bretisren, Vith feelingas of incescribable Tht chapel in London in whili Dr. Achilli preacied
emotion. When the ceremony commencedl Martin has been closed .for a mentis, lu consequence of the
stood up before iss Lordship, and the following dia- small number of persons that attendel.
logue look place:- Miss Burdett Coutts visited Exeter a fewr days ago,

'çart - .saithLw' ,l» andi received much attention frem the clergy. Ain
«Mart i'sti t  taw Bihop, a it s proper tha amusing stoiy pertaiinthereto is told (by the West-

you ahouldi give toesimony ta tise trutu belote this n- ern limes) of the Rev. rebendary Hale. Seeing au
lightened asenmbly, wherefore I vil ea ye somie elegant ladylike person in tie Catiedral, followe by
questIons respectsg your Lelief a the chief doctrines a man-servant in Miss Coutts' livery, the Prebendary

ocvmauy Goda are CistMaatmyn?"' made up ta ber, and volunteered bis services te show
Tho Pariny Prist ld us tha Mareias onhyn ber the Cathedral. Those services weren accepted,

GdTh Pand ho prattled on about lier liberality-all thiat le
God'v ,,anyphonsuii Vd lîad leard of lier goodness-and, final ly, placetie

ho Pait Pes tit us t b l claims of a certain insatitution before the lady. ThepThere arish Priest aught us to beheveli three lady nodded an easy acquiescence in ail be said, but
"That's .al correct, Mat-l," saidthltBisilap. gave no furtlier sign. It afterwards turned out thatTh's apoîll xect e M agr t saith Ro isp. the Rev. Hole 1ad been toadying te my lady's maid!

«e These are pomnts in which we agree with Romamists. t
Now tell me how many sacraments are tiere in the
Christian religion ", UNITED STATES.

" Seren, my Lerd ." The Catholic College at Worcester, Mass., was con-"Oh! horrible," exciainedi the Bisoa p !" Rauk sumet by fire, with the exception of a portion of the
Peperyl. There are only tiwo sacramenta, air! Yosu east wing, on the afternoon of Wednesday, 14th inst.,
must renoince five of the seven, before I ea admit The file arose froma lefect in one of the chimneys.
you ta confirmation." The loss is estimated at $50,000. There was no insur-

"Wittyour Lordship allow me te keep four of ance. A considerable portion of the valuable library
them d saitiMartin. mvas saved. The studenisof tLis instution xvere aboutImpoassible VI excimmod the Bisbop. xol ubr

ap . P100 im number.b May ho yeu will allow' me, ifIi must have but FIRE IN BoSToN.-A most destnctive tire teck placetwo, te select from the seven the tr I like best " in this city on Saturday 10lti inst., which raged fron
"Impossible!" again exclaimed the Bishop, who ihalf-past three until eight e'clock in the evening. It

was becomieg excited as well as lus catechumen. commenceti in a snal stable adjoining the Sailors'
And' must I give up five of tiim-is your Lord- Home in Purchase Street, which was destroyed toge-

ship snetarnestP" ther withî tht Boylston Sucol house, Bethel Meeting
"I have already declared se," said the Bishop, who bouse, and some thirty or forty other buildings. More

now began te feel annoyed at the scene in whihi le than one hundred poon familles were rendered house-
was actng so conspicuous a part. His face grew red, less, many of whom lost their furniture. it is stated
and many of the members looked as if they could that the loss cannot be much less than $300,000!.-
swallowithe convert. Boston Pilot.

" Well!" cried Martin, «by my life no one shall MELANcirLY AcCIDENT AND LosS oF LIF.-On
ever say that I sold five sacraments for a susit of Monday afiternoon, about four o'clock, as the ferry
cloltes! Hére-you may take the clothes and Iwil bo at Hunclhback wras entering Vanderbilt'sdock, Staten
keep the sacraments t>" And suiting the gesture to Island, the bridge on which a number of persons were
the word, lie threw offcoat and vest, and, te ute great awatsng her approach gave way, nd precipitated a
horror of the Bishop, and the indignation of the as- crowd sia the water. Fortunately it was exactly low
sembly, lèft the meeting house in naturalibus. tide, so that the ivater was comparatively shallow, and

there was little or n current. Twelve bodies vere
taken frorn the water ina short time after the accident,

A CRV F1naH TuE SOUTn.-Wha bas net heard of and there was reason t lope thatthey includei al tohe
Dingle, with its insidious army of proselytisers, who victims; but late in the evening anotherxvas found, and
followr up the ravage of the famine and le Crow-bar it is possible that others may have floatedI to a distance.
Briga'de, and ar more fatal than they? Dingle is sil Five bodies more have been recovered, but are net yet
the citadel of those corruptionists who add a new pan identified. Seventeen le all have been taken ou.-
ta the terrible ordeal itirough which the Irish peasant There is -round for apprehending that from fory to fift-
lias to pass, by tempting him t se1I the faith of his have perishted.
tathers, tIat le and his starving family may eat and About thr e o'clock ibis morning (Tuesday, July
live. This earnest appeai cones from the Rev. Eu- 6), te St. James explodedi her bilers at Pointe Aux-
gene O'Sulivan, one o tîe pastors of that persecuted herbes, and sone fifteen or twenty of ier passengors
aistrict; no generous heart will refuse it sympathy: -samong whom were Judae Preston, of the Supreme

"IA the present moment the distress and nisery of Cotni, J. M. Wolfe, Mr. ôates, and John L. Shecd,
the peopleof Dingle are grealerthan i ever witaessed ofthe msct-were lost.-N. O. Picayuna.
theun before. It is net unusuailto find sote families A barrei of liquor was seizedi l a park barrel le
for two days without tasting food ; others for entire Portland, last week, marced "prime pork." It was
days living on nettles and other weeds. Fever is now doubtleas a portion of the "Isiped pig."
on the increase. I prepared on yesterday a poor wo- SPIRITUALISM--TEE MISSEs Fox.--The Manager
man who was in fever for tle pevious fortnight, and annoncea that at the suggestion of many frienda of
though I am familiarised to senes of misery, I vas the new Spiritual Manifestations, and the actual con-
horrorstruck at the fri-ghtful condition in which fround sent of the spirits themselves, as expressed by Itheir rap-
ler. I will net describe it because I could net. I pings, the-Misses Fox vili appear Ihis evenîcg, an
trust sIc la now wvith botGod. Her attacîhment ta eus the stage of the Varictie, and, as mediums, afford
holy faith entitledi her tait, for ait lived only a few th tpublie at large an opportunity of judging as to the
yards from thé "colony"' houses, and Sie had only te truth or falsiy of s-uper natnraliFm.
express a wish to become a pervert, and instantly Der sD A F iAM ToN.S-- ee'uv. L MAN r.AT o oks, o-ITI
texprss eatald c rlly d.AN EXEMPLIFICATION.-The0 Rer. Dr. Adama taek oc-
temporal xants would be rehiered. casion in his discourse last Sabbath mornin , te speak«"This appalling destitution aises from the total of the new-fangled doctrine of "Spiritual 1anifesuta-x.ant of employment; the spningbusiness, which gave tions," and eis pernicious tendency. The high de-
more or leas employment, has long since ceased;ge of proficiency towhich many arts calculated sohence the labormng classes, and mechanics aise, have eceive havasrrived, wras adverted ta, and the greatnoemeans of supporting themselves or their familles. iniquity of using them, not for mere purposes of enter-Lt is almost death to them to go te the workhouse, be- tainment, but associating them with religion. The
cause the moment they enter it their cabins are pulled Bible, he said, was the only communication with thedown by tht landlords, and consequetly they endure spirit-worl, and tihis inspired volume was complete ;the grealest privations rather than abandon them be- he knew not wly any additional.was.needed. lu ,con-
Iieving that if their cabins are once gone they must clusion, ho referred ta the somewhat exceptional man-
remain for ever immured within the walls of the work- ner in which this niew gift was manifested. The key
bouse. CofIl communication" was money, and the whole was

" When suait unparalleled misery prevails, the designed ta make men stare and wnder. As if in
intensity and itent of which I am unable todesnribe, exenplification of the discourse, tIhe preacher bad
it is easy te conceive what an ample field for prosely- scarcely pronounced the benediction,awten a beard-
ism exists, and wihi what avidity it is seized upon by less young man of about 17 years, stood up'near the
is unpricipied. bt peraevermg abettors id this Iown. pulpit, mand anceunced himself as one of tht "four
Tise same icticemnents are atill held out which wrene hiundredi anti ton tousandi" spoken af lu thsé bok af
formroly-camely, five an six shillings per weeok fer Revelaticns, who afe te "followr the amb'ähérver
each family, snusg coltages, theis childrsen ~ratoitausly lie deadeth," i.e., ho aa te go wherever his disposi-
led, clolhed, and educatedi, avith some at«ser perqos- lion prompted hics. - i remarbis-were cut short hy
altos, Ine tht fate ai such templatuons on thteone sente icterference of. the chumch officers. We uinder--
handi, and cf' sawfaI' privations on the anIser; no peson stand-tht deludedi youth la nametd J.-L.---, -andi

unacquainted withs preselyliasm anti its demorahising halls from: Broorntecounty, liHe sayalhehas a mision-
cffeets can. compreheonti the painful position of the 'te perform, anti lasow looking:for an opportunity to
clergyman who endeavors le preserve t faith cf tht e Lat Palestine. Wlth a lite assiétance frein bis
poor of Christ iuntrustedi te has case agamnst such un- friends, bhewl prob&bly 't, insteadtot a lunaik asy-
equal coda. a'um, s victim te ute deTssions. cifSpsritual Rapt

" Nearly' four thaussand pouneds wvere expeindeti ln pings.">-N. 'Y.r.oerrnal cf Cornmerce
the 9ear 1850 le tlis district for proselytising plurpases ; A " BaxrLANT,? DvxcE-Dubtless cesaier
the sanme~amoun wras expetndédin e8351 anti 1852,sandihouse office-wovud betable-to see the miearimn of ethe
barges sema sanuuliy for the last sixteen years. 0f following 'fromt the Boston' 7Yascnift '<Since tie
course, sich-lavish expenditure bas producedi the nmost liquor ]aw'wvent into forée la Masiegreat qnantitieg4
.demoraiising eflects, nti, consequently, ta pretect île liquer. ]abolledi " Days anti Martin's biaokniugI?
people in the midst cf suchl contagioan i awor ai the h ave been irnpeiedinfthtat.stat; ani yet su-sa-net
greatest difficulty, anxiety, andi expense," obseryedîbsia the'jooàtsare bh ghter thans belt
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The Iimperial Parliament ras prorogued o Thurs-

day thie lst ult., by lier lajesty iii person, with tl e
view to an immediate dissolution; we give the speech
from the Throne, below. As the last act of the Par-
liament, which re-enacted the Penal Laws, and which1
Las pledged the nation ta return ta the old pathrs of,
cruelty, and persection against Calholics, lhere is ia
t nothing very retaarkable. The Derby ministry,
during tieir tenure af office, have donc their est-
and, uîpon the whole, tley Iave.not succeeded bally
.-to make her -Mjesty's governmnent odious ta

Catholies; and la tho. salema rigmairole vhiclî tbiey
compeled ier parrot like, ta r.peat irom the Throne,
.bey bave donc Iheir hest ta render roya1ty ilseli
contemptible. With the slhrieks aofIlie victirms o
the Stockport massacre stil ringinrg i lier cars-
ahiist the glare of the b nurnig cliurches and bouses
were still visible on the iorizon-and flie walls of the
netropolis, placarded witl tie flProclamatin whîich
forbids the Catlholic Pniest ta rear Iis ordiniary at-
tire, or ta celebrate the mysteries of Cbhit's holy reli-

iron in public, and wiclrb makers it.penal for the Catlio-
lic layman to follow, witi'the ?ast s;ad marks of aflèc-
tion and respect, the body of a deccased friend or
relative to the grave-ivhilst froin one nd 'i Great
Britain to the other, the demoniacal howl ofI " No-
Popery," raised hy the Derby ministry, is goading
the vile rabble of fliceconventicle Io deeds of blood-
shcd and a i-Ie Queco aEngland is.
iade ta declare lier determiintion ta aplrald tlït hell-
begotten system, to vhiclh,-with an impudence thnt
would be sply ludicrous, if it were not in suchb
painful contrast iwilli ie brutal scenes thiat are being
enactedaroundi is-she is made ta attribute the "civil!
and religions ! liberty of the countîry." And sa, withb
dtiis lie from thei trroie, ivith tIis soleîna mockery of
trulh and justice, of God and man, terminated flic
session of 1852. Wôuld ta God fiat flice vil that
et lins *dane-thie angry passions it lias aroused-the

contempt for Lire British Courts of Legislature thrat
it bas engendered-cobl perishi with it, and rith it
pass away, and be forgotten. lut1this may not be:
the e orm t at las been cvokedwilt nat be sa easily

:played; neither does it seema ta be flic intention of
-our presènt rulers ta desist froni thIe offensive conduct
1 owards Catiolics, ehich thîey have,hitherto, pursued
themselves, and encouragld in others. On ithe con-
·trary',it seems liikely, that every effort wii be made,
iy appealiog ta cthe ignorance, and savage passions of
the populace, to influence the coiing celections in

.ngland and Scotland, and ta ensure the return to
arliament a inc who, in tleir thick baded bigotry,

and contempt of truth and decency, shahl eclipse tie
anile drivellings of the pious Spooner, and far outdo
the obscene ribaldry of the gentle Drummnond. Ili
freland is our hope-.that thie men of Ireland will be
true o themseves, ta (eir country, and ta their
Church-that tlhey' wili retur in en %who, disregardiîg
al minor questions, ill devole tlremselves ta procur-
ing the repeal of ail la.s hvich infringe upon the
rights of Cathlioes, or whichr mirlict disabilities or
degradationi upon any .mîan on account of his religion
-and who wvi il do- the utmost ta procure for the
Catrolie, the cnjoynent of cvery right and pritilege
that is enjoyed by h is .Protestant brother: more
Catholies do not ask-witr less they will not b eon-
tent.

THE QUEEN'S SPEECH.
MY LoP.DS ANDGENTLEMEN,

I am induced, by considerations o! public policv, to release
yau at an carier periol than usual iruim your legislativeduties.

The zealanddiligence, however, with which you have np-
yoursclvest' vour parot liameintary aibors haveenabled mne,

i ths conparatively shurt session, to give ny asent t nany
nea.surc of high importance, and, I trust, uf great and per-
n'aient advnafire.

1 receivd:rominail foreign.ptwers assurances that they are
anîniated t?ÿthe diotfriendlv dispositions towards this colin-
try, and Irtertain à confident icipe that the anicable rela-
tions happilv siibistng.between the principal Eur'openn states
me>' te so ilrml errablishet, ns. under Divine Providence, ro
e.dxre ta thea.wurli a long ca*iintnîîance of te blesings of
p>ace. T'otlis greet end ny attention will be tanrenittingly
directed. .: 'F

I rejoice that the final seulement of the affairs of lolstein
an.d schleswir, ly ithe eneral conrurrence ac ithe Powers
chiGd aitrestrd, ls renioeiad one cause of recent difference
Znddiofiture anxiev.

The amicable tenination of th lisctseions which have
. lalen place between the SublinmePorte andi the Pacha ofEgyvpt,

afford a guaranttee for rte tranquillity of the' East, and an
enguaemîent to rire extension of commeremni enîterprise:.

'lhe refusal on te part of the Kimv af Ara, cf redress jusrlv
îlmande'd far insult and injuries olfferedto muuy -sujeers at
?tangoon,bhasnecessaily led to an interruptîionî of eedlyv

a prompwitthat snoivrign. ihwihrteav r-e-
idfincln i as ii rie neîres ria reareru nuavriiahe

h:ava mueritedi my entire tappîrob;tin, anti Io nmcinidenrt that
rou wvill participate in thre sariilhetion with whlich I hrave ah-
servcd thre condîîut' afil thre naval nrd militrary fîîrc-es, Euro--
pkn anti Indian, by whorsc valor und, discipiline rhe impîor-iant
captures af Ranîgcoaîri Allartaban have been aecomtplishîed,
antit bie hoe îwîchr Ientertin tirai dîese signal succecsses

't reaties have been conîcludedl iy mîy naval commandlers
wt;ith thre King aof D)ahaomey rird aîli the> Africaîn chiefs, whroe
rule extends naong thre Bightl of len, for tire totual abolition ut'
lihe altave tradte, wichl is, at preseat, whoily supprecssed upon
liat coasit. . . ,.I have haid great satisfaction mn giving my assent ta the>
*measure whichr youî have adoptedt liir the better organizatoion of
rthe mailitia, a coastitutional force, which being iùmited to pur-

poseso aiinternai defencecon aaffoîdno just groun I' jealousy
ta neighborin powers, bat which ithe event of any sudden
unforeseen disturbance of my forcign relations wrorfd, et iIl
times, contribute eventually tathe protection and security of
my dominions.

CENTLEMF.N 9F TriE FoUsE, F COrMtoNs,
I thank you for ite liberail provision which vou have matie

for the exigencies of the publie service. The ex'penditure whici
you have aurithorisetd sil[[ be applied with a due regard ta eèo-
nomy and effienv. Teree ver extensive goli

fllishvepxueed in tire Australian colonies a temparary
disturbance of societv, requiring prompt attention. J have
taIken such sreps as appeared to me nost urge'ntlyifecessary
for the nitigation of iluis serious evil. Isîhal continue anr
ously toatrh rie important resuIts which nust fIllow from
these discoveries. I have wiltinigIy concurred with. you in an
act which, by rendering avaldable to the service of those colo-
nies the portion arising withir them of tie hereditary revenue
placed rIt te disposai af Parliament an on yaccession to tie
'eiroaei ma,' enarle them to meet their nec..sarilv increased
expetî ldirure.

M- Loans ANI GENTLEMEN,
] live gladly issent to the important bills which you have

pnssed for elfecting reforms long and anxioueslv desired in tie
practice anti proccedings of the superior courts of la, and
genernily for improvfng tire administration cf justice. Everr'
mensure wvc simpliies thre rmr and diiiinisles the dalaý
and e.pense of iegal proccediligs, vriottut matroduiemg un-
ceraint of decision, iimtpiirgf tire autthority of tihe courts,
or loweringr tie high staîndard f te judicial lienchI, is a valua-
bi n fbooncteoretI po t un iyem at i plarge.

1 Pope tîtat tiereaeisures tvwhiclr voit have odopteti for pro-
marine' extramîîrail internent of tlie dead, and for improving
the sîppit of vater, nay be fouti d ciiual for the renîedy
of evils1e existence if whiih lias ring been a repronehe ta
ihis greatiimetropîlis, and inay conduce to fthe hîcath and comor-
ort of its inhabiiniîs.

The extension of popular riglps anti legislative powNers ta
mv subjects residentm i ite coloies i. niwave tu ie ani oleet r
o<deep interest, and I trust ithat ire rcpresenttitnstitutn,
which, ii concert with vo, I rhave sanctioned for New Zen.-
and. mnay proimote rlie welfiare and conteuiirment of' the polpu-

lation of hat distm b i uost interesting colony, and conhirm
tîtei r le valItv'atiitn c li nient ttav crow'ii.

th i a ]IV n i nacl m t t o n.to t d eay , th is p resent
Pnnnlittii:anditi my erntest prtver raitin thet exdreise
of lue hi litions wtvih, accordiufg te ortirfreeconstittutioi,
ivili devoive i ni te seVeraIl costitriencies, thei ia be
directeid by an al-wi, Providence tro the election ' frlre.-
sctatiaves, -whosc-etria weiui and patriotistt ny aid me a
unerensm endernorsto sosini hIre honor ani dngtci'h of my
crown--tjupmod ite 'rarstatu instittiions of the coutitr,
and te civili and religiîîtus liberty vitheh la titeir natîral resIuht

-1e exieid and imrprove intional erdication-to develope ad 
encourage indîtttnrry. art, and science, and to levate ieite notal
anu .scia oniiitii niad tihereby prumote the weifarr anti
hnppiiIes, or' PP pep.

As a speriene iof tlie equal justice that is meted
out ta Catholies and Protestarts, by our precious
Protestant" civil and religionsliherty"loving govern..
ment, iwe reconmend the following extract, lroî the
proceediings in tIre Hanse i Cof mnons a fithe last
lay o'f the session, ta the attention o our readers

Alr. H. Berkley wishedi ti ask, wtetlher the aut, in
force 'atiiCaflolice processionsr coIc 1 tr[ot restr'ai4
proeed iugs k' lerginjert ai rime Clurcli of f i}aril
in imitatiu of Catholic processions; and if it corid
nol, wieticr it was efliintention a lier Majesty's
goveirneéit to fraie such an act as shuul put a stop
fo alil reigious processions, or public dernonstrationis of
reti"ion ?

" Sir F. Kelly said-that tre act had no relation
whatever ta reigias prcessions vhich clergymen
of tIhe Chr-ch af Engani had a part. The act ap-
plied soely ta procssions comrposed of Catholic
Priests, or Cathlhie persons. Govemment hnad no
intention of proposing, air iher in tis, or any ater par-
liament, a bill of the nature suggested by thiequestioni."

This is Religious Equality vith a vengeance. One
law f"or theCatholic, and anothrer for tIe Protestant.
Lord deliver usfrom Protestant I Civil and Rleligieus
Liberty !"

Th Derby proclamation has produced the re-
suta thlatàvitwas intendedby its authors ta pro-
luce, andtei demon of Protestantism lias been
again permitted, nay, eneouraged and exhiorted,-to
gratify ils love ai' persecution, and insatiable thirst
for blood. On our seith page vill be found an ac-
count of the Protestant riots at Stockport, andI the
consequent iloss of life, sacrilge and destruction of
property, for ail of whiich the Derby Gover'ornent
are responsible, in thie eyes of God naid man. It is
they whio, by their speeches in Parlianent, by ileir
addresses ta the electors, and impertinent proclama-
tion, have goaded on the Protestant savage popu-
lace ta the perpetration of the outrages which we
have titis day tadeplore; the blooiid or the slamo is
tupôn their hreads, and wvill, in due time, bringitscurse,
the curse ofi innocent blood, upon them, and their
supporters.

From tire account, as given by the Protestant
jourinals, it appeirs tiat tlie lit.le girls of the Catio-
lie schrools at Stockport--dressed in their ordinary
school-dress. wcarng little crosses round their necks,
sulch as most Catiolics usually wear, and headed by
r.it Catholi clergyman in. a plain black coat, but
without any religions insignia, or marks of his sacer-
dotal charactdr-walked ii arocession to the Catho-
lic Church on Sunday, the 9 thuilt. n this proces-
sion of little school girls, thecre was nothing contrary
ta the provisions of the existing Penal Lars against
Catholics; lte only thing rthatcould be construed'into
a ioation o filie lar w'as the appearance of one per-
son vith a staff, ornamented with a gilt balland dove.
However, the Protestant rable of Stockport knew
that they would be supported by the Pro.testant ma-
gistrales, and officiais of the district, in any excesses
of which they inght be gity, provided onl>, that
CathOliea, anti especally Irish Catholics, wvere sub-
jected to then. TIhey tank advantage, therefore, of
is larmess procession a ttie schoo A girls, ta l-

strlt andi provoke their fellowv-Cathohei cilizens ;then
came, as a maff er ai course, reprîsals, for an Irist

altboaic is nat a daog tirat ires iounlibe beaten, kinketi,
andi spat upon, 'vtht impunity; Irishtmeni, thaugh lPa-
pists, stili are mna ; and, as men, Rir as bnt naturali
that thîey shouild try ta doefend themseives from their
hpersecutors. iit the Jrish Carthleis at Stockpart
nere tu tIte minorily, ant the Protestant hruihes knew
titis wrel, ard wrr very' boad anti valiant la conse-
quecnce. Animnated, bothr by' their hatredi ai the Ca-
thoalic religion, andi their'lratrnd aof iishmen, fthey
gave I1td' scope ta thecir malev'olence agairnst the allen
religionist ; thre> pillaged the peaceful d welling ofi
t.he Car talie clergy-brake into,lfiredi, anti desecratedi
tira Caithalic Churches, anti, forcing opea the Cibo-
riumn, trarnpledl thre contents under foot-remding
us, in their sacriiegious fury', ai thre Donatists, andi

Circwmcellions of the IV. and V centuries, ofi working problema i vhich tIte infatuation cf Pria
ihoma it is related, by Optatus Milevitanus, quoted by Milisters may be a ver>' known qîanity indemd.-.
Gibbon-", that if they obtaimed possession of n penLouis Napoe lias disaprsaointed of his friend
Church'wlicilhad beeh dsedby their Catholic adver- anti he has made is enerrnies pblayhis game more thtroes, thes burnsd thn altar, melted the consecrated "atsheascendant.

i .bHis poey is named, but not k'rtwn. I ntie rvent cfplate"-(thteir Protestant descendants are not so sim- a war wh hr nglnd, whn shouid Lord DerbrUO theple, they are mare given to /cal/ng, than to melt- hazard of awakening tir iteres Dir ritOunthr>fer
ing, the plunder of Catholic Chtrches)-" and cast England's focs? (Cries o 'Ilear, hear,' ani coer
the Holy Eucharist ta the dogs, with every circum- Recent events im Amrieca; tua, are quite stilicenr
stance of ignomin,"-'--s closely do heretics of ail sigcifiaant ta rentier aound politicians cautio.IVhundred thousandm h.niages, and nI ail countries, resemble one another. t ' en might, la an hour of desperate

b e t Cbnrb, ~ enterprise, join an>' foc of'Errglisb sea>'. Suob cern-IHaving glutteti thieir rage against the Church, thie bnarns migm y ftemp fhendish a. Suc ce
fur f te Potetan rablewasthe dircte in ios, igh tept he isaflected, and armi thefany af Ire Protestant rahble was thea directed hostile with ai.desperate determimation ta redeeiteaganst the Irish residents; especially do they seem pastand rescue the future. (Cheers.">)

to bave taken delight in maltreating the n'omen and Te second is irom an address ai th ReyMr
chriitiren. Tire hlaiog is froa an English nen's- Corîron ta his Bocke, chorting Item taepe afrt
paper, and ill gire saine idea of the manner in which cither in the Whig or Tory-" For," sai oe-
tie poar Irishmone treated :-l. "Your blood as Celts, your creed as religionisk la"i in Black-row and Petty's-earr, which ivere notori- the words of olid Shakspeare, estiaklcinrae rlsous Irish districts, the houses have beeiC ompletely Recaect 1847, whtena aur Celtic millin eiristril
guttet ; tIre scanty fnrnitire was lyhug aciross the roads r na seianb h aeet á tenwt h rgeiso starvation, while the exchequer 'of Britaini was stuffeland ic pavemewrs nus streivu nlQtUicfragments of'with goli, andI the key in lRussells pouket. (Cries abuduiuia ' e recalt i à feael.'> Englisir gulticonu liS Ié visi'ed one houtse in whirh cleven wrccîed women dhae fa rescue the Irk Irc1ian fiEng -oîtueh gOduis Idb-
«'e-re o n in haIf-nudt/y. l'ie wiindos were 10e- m can bîr ti task-
stroye3d, the roof parîrtially renoved, and arot a parlicle aer i rinii ram tnig agonies or and recueth
of lfrrtîiture or ibeddinug huaid been lef tu them. IHouse- mie rri-.i bfr te agoies ofaon . reolle
les child i nscoiih-dresthe arti craati-litles bills, which %would iulnmilre your biîsIiess c/dtdrcn in scant mi -ses ran aou screaming and dishoanor your Cleiv. (A groana for thie Yi vig*>for los! f thers, brothers,and nolhers, wb0n tihey soughi Out gos the scorpion iussol-in OIm le doublin vain." s Derlb', .iiraaCreitt banni durl

To Itbis vivid description we ilil not add another ls ari- raynah ilacoerinery pounue h l
word. Surely, the cry oI tire vretehed, half-nakedi the oher-while chu last suppement of lis rorse
ivonen, of the lhouseless, falriess children, wil not less bigotry is exhibited iii his proclammioruîinainst
bc uattered in vain. If there be a God, and if Jle eciesiatical prceessiotns anIl dresses. (Cries af
be a just Cod, sureI-ly e wIl a venge their' cause.- oh,.ar.' )Ji sicieins le hean-t t cortenplate ttese
Vengeance is His, andit isl not fori man ta execute it. things. Now, we, Ihe people of Ireianri.' mîst con-

y y ; i , quer themn, or thecy will congnier uis:a!ift1'et, Trisîruiien caninac apeetbt ta f'rget brumtml;'qerrem r e' r11etrneru; uclif rire>'con.t quer ti;, they will exterminate our faiiih and uirr race.strch as this. A day vil core, perlrs it is noL flar ('Her, and cries cf ' Truc.')
off, wheln their iatnids shalh Le strengthiened against \<e reatialso, iltatlIe c iergy artlie
ieir old oppressos ; il that day lite cry of Irishmen Dennery of Limiinerick have adpoîied lfte lol]owiug ne-sroniei -" ientî.t.er'Stock-pont71 "4Bernember solution agaiinst the arbitrary Derby rcaioa.Stockport .' shoul be pamted on ail thneir hanners ftley say:

Many of Ite London journails have been congra- "iTat whilst e bear ler Mjsy a] aile-
tulatieg Ie country on the dimnution of paurperism, gianîce icla ie in temporal matters 1s riliî d ie taeas sho n by the Pi r Lawt Returns. " Tihese re- Sovereign by the sruject wa recoenise in ire Goveit-turrns," says the Spectator, are fillacious ; they ment no right ta forbid tu the CatLholiis Of titis empira
show us the duiinmisied cost-tiey( <o tiot show us the peacefril observance of the usages aU theirichurch,
thie comparative numbers." They show, in act, not or the use in publie is weli as m private, ofteirdji-
that litere are fewrer paupers, but thtat less naaey has lînctve robes by ils bishnps, prir'sts. ani reJigioeç.
been expendedti pon themia ruly, a finle sibject for aht a aw. direced against te free exerise of the
lastin in a ominaly Christian commarunity. Ti Catirlie reliin, lias no biîrditug fore, ami, lite-ailc, arnmlyallier penal cateisagaiîust 'the Cmurchi, muiltlicS17zccatar catit muies- tiisregatred"

"ir. Pashley has prove, n Iis paitnstaking volume, disregarded
that the official nethod of l'takinrg rthe nnmbers on par We copy from tlie Transcriptrthe-following im-
tieular days is whol eceptive; and b>' the careful partant ielhigence, per steamer Anierwia-
collation ntd coleetion af evidence, lie convinces us "Tie Parliamientary clections were oc-eipyîng Ihe
that tIre tunibrn receivinîg relief shrould be taken af an whole share of publia attention, ftîost of tie Fnglish
atnounrt immensel' exceediini the officiai statement, floi-augh Meabers rihd been retnîrned, but the Cunies
-flint probably as manyi as 3,000,000 persons come, had stil taelect. The resuît so far wasnot ecouraging
at aile ime or oilier wuhin hlIe year, under the relief; ta the goverimeit,! but their prospect imav improve la
lhe chilidren alone probably amonuinrg to 1,000,000. the counties. A retrnaof h I ro tilts li tflic Dij
Tire mrosi recent statisties showing a diminution in lte News to Friday, cilsrsmfIes le members c!ected as 5
expcmfitur, do not materialyd inJdufy the calculations Liberals, atid 80 Derbyites. The 2Yïes bas it 129
of M r. Pasihley.'> Liberals, 58 thorough Ministerialisis, and 28 liberai

On our first page ill be founaI tire account Conservatires.
of the installationa o' Is Grace, Paul Cullen, as " Advices Iad reached Endland from tle frontier of
Archrbislroo.iof Dublin. in virtue of the authority oi Cape Colony tu the 25th of May. The tnevs is inda-
the lvee, and in defnce of theEcclesiastic s va.
TitiesfCillciNi> casaltiesof moment have ccurred during le

The agitation in Irlandeondaccodnt Of thean i edicig mont, but iare are sertL indications cf
* 'lire gittionin rUan, a accuai ni licantilub urisobdcacd positioncf Ilite Cahiree.iî

processions and clerical-dresses, Proclamation, is in--
creasing rapidlY, antd is looked ipon, not withoot
anxiety, by rman iho, at first, hailed its appearance , ORANGE PROCESSTONS.
vith savage joy. The Dublin corr.espondent of the W ae hoped, though ire hardI> expected, that the
Times says-" The steata is rapidly rising, and there anniversary of the conquest ai Ireland would have
is no doubt but that, by hlie unitei efforts ofirators, passed over writhout ai' considerable breacih of the
lay and clerical, vitithe efficient aid of public vriters, peace. We knw thiat'his Lordslip the Bisiop af
a good hiistings cry wil ibe fully riiened." Many Toronto, and the other Catholic Prelates, tliroughout
thanks ta the lly of o'Iur a'versaries. The follow- their resptective diocreses in Upper Canada, Ia ibeen
ing are froi addresses of Irish Catholic clergymer t unceasing in their exhortations ta their Bocks, ta oifer
their flocks, and aford uimistakable signs a the no obstruction ta, and ta take on notice of.i hose pub-
feelings entertained in Ireland, bath by' clergy and lic exhibitions whichthe law permits. oanl b' wlhiich
laity, ta the present Erilish Ministry. Tihe first is Protestants intend ta insult their pliteaceable f-lIo-
fromin an addressof the Rev. Dr.O'Brien, of Limerick,' citizens of a diffencrnt religion, anid ta nat Irishmen
t t fb " Yor ig Men' Society" of that city. He wit their suflerings, and the overhfliroW af their
said.-speaking iofthe Proclariation- nationaliy. Jn Bytown, Toronto, and in several

" But this law is not likely ti be obe-edi. (Loud ailier places hrere tIhese processions tock place, the
cheering.) In fact, those whu made il never iitended r
it shoul b; and even the ' Proelamation' Ministry and Clery aeri crownisedtith erss bu e12tare not so stupid as to be ignoraiii ni the impossibilityoanti Cie->' wcrte mawr oed îit su theesi; bot tire 1ofof enforcitg ils provisions. (Ciers.) It would not o Jyas not ta pass over without the s itg aI
surpise me if there were processiors aIl through this hîiman bilood. At Hiaailton. fIne Orangeen, as
Isiand doringthe Month of August-im every town, in anticipation of the tragedy tint vas ta lie cnacte,
-city, haml,'andi.on every hill-sidie. 'Twere difficuhi, had provided themselves ith armis andi arnmnition.
indeed, to prove a breach of Iais sa-iamei 'aw.'-- afler the processioi 'was over, arn attempt was mar
Anid besides, how nmany dresses carn a priest wear b-i ta seize one of the drums belonging ta the band; asides the dress of 'his ordei ? Nay, i why shoiuLI itia er,
be necessary for an excellent Catholic procession that riot accurreti ; eone man'taso e ani and
ie shouhlt assume vestments aI al? Suppose you, wvr,ne beliie, is expected ta <icol liisiroondg,'viU
brolthers, have yotr processionl, wihli your 1.ymbols> stabbedir a the groin. Threre is consider'able discrce

antid ' banners,' and ail those iusigniai chat scanidalize pancy, in the acconils hliat ive ha -Cv seen as ta te
'our people' sa very deeply, the Mtjesty of the. rite crigin. and circurstances of tCe fray. Soane say
will not b much affectei if the lergy valk at your that thie aal shot ivas fired by the wmn wh wiaw
heai, attired 1ke anie of yourselîves. (Cheers.) Yuur stab-bed, rfier ie had received the wiond, and that
chant wd uswell as e'raurdly la unison, and vosn seuls '- -llictedwili expand as prouily, andti your ngehwill be as the otan wh wias sit, ns thre ver' man n0'i inrrlcto
acceptable ta Hleaven, cvhil acour lmel haro the 1:Uw-the verdict, ara thr coronr's inquest, sen
as much reason ta rithe and cre-y 'scandal1' as though ta frvor this account. CHiens iiever S', torat the
cope and surplice, stole and chasublu varie[ the pa- stabbimg occurred surbscqu'enitly lo tc iring ai the
geat of h' aya. (Loudl cheers.) Lorîd Derby oughrt fatal shot. Amnidsit thiese cnflicting sttemnticls, ire
ta bewvare. He haldis anr' chnrehos wvhiie wea aru beg- -do noat pretendi ta decide wichri ai tire twoa is tIre
'inug fromt door to dhoon Ian rneans tri shtelter ouîr conre ar e •retr r gi' lieilarir ccoutnt as wCe

gations. (Hlear, hean.) VWe are feerdmg numberlessr findit l ithe iJàmilon Spcentorr--
strarnge gentlemen anti lathes iromt beyonîd tire sea,ADANTE
for thre no ver>' desirable consideration of beinrg beliedi " THEs TwsarTr or JULYrer-asNE ~TrAEaM roI
and abuscl We give coaches ta parsonrs whor maalign Thee asnoopltiusL a it her nModyiw x
us. anti siu 'and salira ta their cuves muid daeîghtera  her rao blerrtionwt ls land m oneahik, whfr '<o

fih osp ulrsuol tir e nn persecuton,' riants', nceomrpanicd yv bu-itibren frl-uiiranafond, Anecater, iai
nrtemporal rewvardl, ouly>th gr'atifrcation of fattening G alerlonia, emru ke'Id fr Tarante. Vye perceive by rthe papes

cour hos is quiter possible thar t m ma be< serti- Ifrutm the '<ister citv, btat n very' lare pnrcesmoniwn nçîit
-dalisedi,' luy andi bye ; anti thoiugh he needl not dIread threro, and tiat a dinnrer folîlowel. Everyihin nclCiUiti
a ' brachi ai lire peace' ri suchr anr entcoter, w -a ee m'e ,o istrinrebrtiiit'tiugt t C'fll

mnay-! hepriesis rnoy-evoke pn htLr Derby-S creadfull> beaten. A grent diral af nsiety' was mnantetr
magie shallra o bi be ta masten, ail whichrî may' vesterain ihr the safe ren of cire pariv trai Toronito, ast
sweep ihe cthurcht establishrmentto cte kirngdomr iwhence J vas uîniraootdinm a large nrrnbur ati re latomi tot h1
Il came. (I .otd chleers.) ThIis is ira tinte ta be labor.. trnroadi twenr idile fer tire diay: anti when rIr nuononi an
ina h worko aiviin Lord Dryohtnot ta arr-ivedi, though w<ithroutany ofthe retrurn UrafttnCO ia

'a ,it iiin D .b ooio f (lue Inborers iwere congrestated rtngîr the bcatl-
be un wise. 'irhe statesmutn ai Englandi, just nown, are Upon writing the precedingt pnrngmphlr vi dciidu.~
upreticeaî andi dipîomratists an rira côntinenlt may be l ieav:g the article openr for Uim arriva of thre evemtiSag
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andlis .Ivwe. bavé to record the s nghter of one of our fellow

. . eCity anhorie,earng arion the arrivafof' the
steamer, swore in a ëstrong body .of Special Constables, in ad-
dition to the city and railroad pbohee. These men were taken
charge of by Alde-rmnan Moore, and marched dlown to the bay.

Up;on landing, the party proceeitdd m procesion, but wvith-
OUt cooi; ro usse, 1u) Jame-reet jwereget to have toa

pisw. They h'ad not pro>ceeded more than a coupleoifblocks,
blore saime Stones were thrown ; but dat this pomUt no distur-
bà,e took place. Proceeedmg. onward they renehed hie corner

ian in hie stepW fornril und ii ked the druni it i as
,ued by one of the partv. Somne stones were thriown) at the

time, imnmediately afler which a numbehr of shois were
.-. jfroin ix to eight-and a man namned Burney M'Phlliillipis,

a ouldur, in the emlLoy fMs cuso ows
sht in Ihe groin, the hal passing. out at[his back, and hie ex-
- dinstantaneously ; about the same moment, James Camp-

a cooper, who earried the drum, received two staba frein
adirkc or lar 2 lknife, in the abdomen. Hiewas immediately
caredl into îinnis/s tarcrn, and the wvoundsç were dressed by
1,.Bates and Robert Hunter t but at the ime we saw the

poor manfhe wssfeIglte MosRi exeruciating agony, and
the Docto)rs seureedtu entertain but liutle hope of hus rec*overy.

Wre lieve that une or two other peoiple were mnjured in the
ml:,wibsearcely lastedl a minute, but we have nothing

definiite. .
Tile Orangemen thlen proceedledtio their quarters, in thle.

Court floruse nli1nafier vlih na I Lmberof b e, av o

telieve to timtoraGane.
We need .. : carucely sar thlal the city is in astate of excitement,

ami that great fears aire enitenird, at the ame o tf' writinig, of
ningsafey thoughhe nght.'The nmhorities have aotd

eyely prcec:ion to presrve the pecace, amdl we canti l ispenk

Mdrn l 1 r . to 1 !udirect i th I' ll c . B3t
the exlerto -1« ihntgednilemanj,iïind one or two othiers, we
rélsaisfied- that vwe sjolll have to record a far more fearful

a et oij; n e welf. i t ofJ.ity processions ha,,; ,een

t v r ea ne yc ion ithe dre il

cormenemet-dWhiat we haVe SO lon01 eaed.One fellow-
ereamtre 1ies in !A shr.imd, anlother at theu point of death-
sacrid ets lat tmeaiturtof hat a.ritdpuny n wnich haS

alit 11 i u'10ulo e oave becin any
av. nsrmnlin eening Iup this celebra:iouk, whien they

lea;n the rotSu h hi i the last Orange procession
,which woc shall have to rcordi-t. Mon vetnnet bu soclos as
1o rermain urlnmp h , ithe thoughit that. the life of a fellow
man lieS at theardlor ; encanuiot persistin ruin whi,h

Tl; Ci JL:%'reLrned ile Ver dath.

1That Barniard la cae o Is death inco qune
ofa shot wvound rceived l>y im in un aulrus which oc-cure o- Jme- e., - te i of Hnatlon, on [life cecing

of Ttealay.the 13tinstat hat upjoa that occasion se:e t 

. Ac maLrched ul p saitrcet on the evening,, in rticestionl ; but
ii the oiio fthiej Ir.lte partieniarshot whc-icaus!edthe
death wo ind _so recetiVed by thIle dce Bdarnard McPhillips,

hab! y i1 i eee. and wv e ese a n theaetIo
reut.The jurv firther piresenLt, ihat the said Thomas

.camipbielis, teefrguitty of Manslaýghtcr.'" -

The calaity with which Montreail was visited on

the 8th inist.. has ca1[ed fortlh fthe warmest Sympathlies

(if our fellowv-citizens throughout Caniada. Ini every

large town and poleious parishi, meetings, in order toe
réaise funds forethe relief of thle suffereýrs, hiave been

behll, and the Corporation and Relief COnumllttee arec

indeatigblein their es:ertions, thatt the funds so col-

lected be propierly athniiinist er-ed. Nor is thtis sym-

fiathy conf:ne-d to Canada., Everywhlere in the United
States wve rend of publie metings, and wre receive,

toinly expIressionts of good wvill, and regret for Ilhe
calamuity that lhas biefallen us, but something m iore

sustntial than mer.e syinathy, and kind wishies:
Sew'York lias already reinuttedl a considerable sum.---

$10,000-and the othier cities of the Umion ivdl not
be behind.

AM a mieeting orfIthe Relief Commnit tee on the 17[h
ilst.--It was Inoved by Ilhe Ion. L. I. Lafontaine,

se(,conded by 0. EBerthioletq, and adopted--

4 That in conformnity with the suzzestions of M.
VÇilleneuive, the relievit1 Sub-Commnitt¯ee for Catholie
Frenich Cannthians be cinposed of te Rev. L. Vle-
neuve, Rev. M. Provost1, Me1r.1. Paré N. Valois,
and John Smnith ;-and thiat aniother suchl rehievmng
Suib-Comiinee, for Ithe fri.a QClhohes, be composed
ef the Rev. J. Connolly, Ruell ir.nod v ersr.

M ,Camrbridgre, Franis ME3 iel,a . g .J.
L3ST OF DoN4AT10Ns To RELI cF coMMITTE .

£ .d.
Thie Rev. Gyentlemien of the Seminîary, 500 0 0
The Lard (Anglcan).lhp of Mentreal, 100 0 0
CharlesWisn Esq., Mayor, . M.O0 0 0
The Batik of Montreal . . 500 0 0
Andelrson1, Evanls & Co., . . . 100 0 0
lion. L. H-. L.afoniaaine, . . . .10 0 0

M sr.Corbyn &Buckland, . . .30 n 0
Mesrs. Gillespie, Moffrat & Co., , .2000

Messrsq. Masson, Thomnas, Bruiyere & Co., 200 0 0
Pierre Jodoin, . . . . .250 0)00

Galarnecau & Roy,. . . 50 0 0
Frothinghamn Workmnan u,.. 50 0 0

.Gennon 25 00
Edmnonstone, Allan & Co., .25. ~ O0

Bun-ijainHoiilmes,. . . . . 25 0 0
Thomnas Mults.en . . . .25 0 0
MI. Gettes . .. , 25 ' 0 0
Wi. Mli 1lear & Co. 25 0 0
Dr. MN'Cullo i,25 0 0

Proprietors ofthMntelH-ld. . 25 0. O0
Hi. Pnré . 25 0 0

L. MarIchand 2-1)0 0 0
Joseflh Done«ani, W0 0 0JPratt, 0C. 20 0 0
Jaoph Tiffin, 2. 0 0
1-i.. tdo, .50n 0.

for the hands as well as thie headan truc hp
ters on botany, gardeningc, or piatternis for knittingr,
netting, and crotchect-wvork. In shiort, wve must, with
a mece taste, and iscrimiinatimg judgment, select from
the vast store-house of usflkoldeeeytine i
proper to embellish a periodical of such retensions,
and thus render it, emphatically, a Canathan Famnily
Nlagyazine." With these sentinents wve heartily con-

cuad tis i n g Llat itle edital*will strictly adhere toa
themn, we wish huin a long and prosperous career, and

large and daily inresi -list, bath of sbsc -e
and contributors. ,

T the Edlior of the T".e lWitness.

.,fb h pir.to nartify the deedsof the fles4h, you sh-il

_cc Mtiy herefore, your renmbers which are upon erh"

DExA SiR,--l knowv that with you, as with all Ca-
thol ics, it is a rule never to "echop texts"l of scriptnre
wvith our ,rotestant arntagomists, ficlowmig in this the
-ood advice laid dow ),byTertulhian imhis famous
Prescrtiplions, Il that heretics should no, be allowed toa
dispute about scriptures. Whant will you gain by
quoting scriptun:resV?" asks Tertulliain . "ouwill onily
raste yourbreatli.and gutrnolinrgf"rom your a(Iver-

sary, except vexation.'>Nuodispute about religion
ever wvas, or ever will be, .decided by a referenice toa
the seniptures, alonte ; the thmng is impossible ; for, set-

,tini_ aside the impenetrable obsent ity• and the tinfa-
thomnable profundity of thle sacred seniptures-the nu-
inerous conflicting., texts, and apparent Contradictions
wvith whichi the Bible abonnlds, the controversialist,
who a.rg7ues from the Bible, has always, whien hard

resdone lasi, and certain, shelter fromn the blowrsisantagomst. 1,,011, that is not the way1 iunder- J
Istand thiat passage," snys hie ; and of course there re- o
mamns nothmng more lo be said. "l The Word wvas
God"l is cited by thle Protestant orthocdox as a conivinc-

ngscriptural ar.gument mn fivor of Ilhe Dmminty of
Ch rist. "; Poohi,, says thie Protestant Uniitariani, " that
is not thie way Iunertadit." I The Falher is
greater than J1,so Christ enninot be as great as Ilhe Fa.-
ther. ',Il Oh,1-1aniswers the lirst, "-that is not thle way S
1 uniderstand that verse;*- and goo : n secu sacu-

t. hapzIs, Sir, you wvillalw me Io prevailu1pon
youi, for Once, to break thirough-i your nisual rule, in or-
der to shlow your friend of thie iMontr-eal Winess, thiat
if Cathohecs abstam ftrom 4'chjolppmg t exts" with their
opponients, it is noti because the former are -unable to
adduco from the lBible texts, as strong, at least, in thecir ,
favor, as thiosequloted by their opponients against them •

and that this reluctance togrindiing scripture, proceeds,
nlot train ignorance Onthe sacred writingse aU Our frienids

T the Editor of the TrueW es.
DraR Si n,-The , rreat a20lir of the l2th July, wvhichcreate<(l

so mach sensatio)n and anx.ýiety, came ofï yesterany. At an
l arly hour the - truecblus," essem1 iorany c olors5, were
,seen arriving frmm vairimgnsparts of the country mn lumber wag

guns, and mutinwith thei;r iife brethre»ti ef Bytown. io
celebrate th anivrsryof Itlp ßntle of the Boynie. .
numiber of' men assembleilbearumi! the ensignis orf orni m' ii
conid liot hiave beeriless th ilai 25-00, besiles a.1nliimeroulsgas.
semiblage of fenies and elciien, who, ithi Orange ribbons
displayedi in thecir dreses, badl comie Io jun wib h len-nbad,
their l'athers and bro3thers.,, in inisuling the Pupe utd the Catho-

Thouffl in this inmense crowd there were not two whio
couhl agree wvith eaciollher in religious pnos vue ee

uinited heart and hand, and witi onre accord, to 'eelebr:ite, in
demton-likce exultation, andi in the face of Cathiolies-, the anii
versary of the day minwhieihIthe crue Duitch mnvader overilrew
the Irflih lohies in a pitehied baitle, trampiiled 1upot!*heiringihti
and liberties, and emted the namne of Ireland from the lietof

It i2 certain that the greait majority of thge fanatics wVho com- ·
posed &it, procession, wcre: ignorant of the nature of the event

o." sporingp a richg and cosly ,Orange scar[, over n shanbby coat,
did not certainly know--their le& ,(fwhmtey wrethe
çlupes:) never toitd themn tht the event they wvere ecil en tou
commemiorace was thie nmost degraing to) the Uriiush nation
which itz istoryj- reco3s. The Irishinen wvho seemed tu bethe :
miost zeailous adtrs in the damna, as-suredtv, did not know thatgi

îheY.were ejicn inIlle.degradation of ieir znative country,
and in the losser their nationaiiy,

1 was sorry tu see tat somegcuilctle ofthle bar dishonored
thlemselves by taking p art in t.he proccethnigs of the day. IL

mnust bc hunnlating to th.e profesIon tu find amrongst Ls 1nem1-
bers men do voiti of palitros:nl, ani[ of every noble sentiment
Alasi1 that the town of Bytowni, in% the ?nin-ýelnî centutry of.,

ih/i Brsta Er,dshmuldbe cdibgrated by the rejoicinigs 4of"
snei al vite pary, whose istiory can furiiishi noming- more
woérthy .of crclbrtion 1than a anguaffle, and whjo, pro-

fewnnig Critina, ave et apartcone day im each vur to
e-cui lt itc aultewry0of their Jiowcatuires, whilà i oin

theiir very oritrin uip tu the p.esen-lt moment, ther hIave not one
thIougZht or m1king a1pube procem-son, or any oc'herdemonst-ra-

1tiontu honor Jesues Cr the Son of li ngGo, aviour
of -mn1, and 1FOun7dcr of Ch1rist.-ia ity. '

YOurm, truly,

CIRCULAR OF HIS CRACE THE ARCHBISI10P
OF QUEBEC,

sUMLITinG TrI il c HARTABLE AID OF THE PAITIlm I
OF mis nIoc : zu anAI.P or 1"11E StîfFEaERS BY

'MHE REcEXT TIRE AT rIoNTRFAL.

Archiiepisopal Palace, Julv 10, 185M.

Si,-eoethis letter reaches you, you will have
learnied from the news,-papers thiat a conisiderablo por-
tion of the city of Monitreal has been detrye bya
confingration even more disastrous thian trewich
desolated the chiy of Quebec in 184r. Ne-arl-y wo
thousand hous.es -have been burned, and the number

11in q h ilV, on tha 15h in.lnnt, Maljor Colman, lçate 15h.

ili il1%l 1.à ae"aLËMvr. Anthur ige ge
n9 yea.yative of the Couray can

;r

THE7 TRUE WITNESS AND CATH-OLIC ýCHRONICLE.
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RECE PTION A T THE CONVEN T OF TH E are e)fdo f ! insinniating, but f rom an unlwi'ýilnnss of Persons left wvithonit shelter or support, aind reduced
CONGREGA TIOIN OF OUR ltLA DY. tu descend from their vata;ge tground, tthlvl o o h getetmie ybthsaadsteies-

.On Thursdlay morning, 5his. otitrs- the Boston platformi, and from 'the coniviettoni, tat0 no mted aitrnot less than friftueen thouisand.
ing ceemnytokplc int ea Mostitrs-good ever didl, or over cati, resuIlt fromn " choppfing 'Ihe marier for colnsideration then is, how too rlieve,

. tp pefteCn tests" or sciptur-o-gYrindling. as soon ais possible, our brethiren of Mantireal in theirgregatioin Couvent in this city. Four young ladies A Cathlic cler -Mani died lately nt Toronito, of present sulfering s; and, fa: that LlndaLble[purposo5, 1took thleVeil, and Ithe habit of the Order,ant thbe hands whiom tan obituary notice appeared ir.Ithe Mtrror. 'The (d0 not lhesitaiteoa Moment to appie,,alpigain Illte chta-
of his Lordship the Bishop of Montreat liTree Monticol ItIness bas thle following rerRkswihriyo y dearly boloved diocesn.Itoatfreothers ýntered at the same timie as postulants, making seem to mne to bc as uncalledi for, as~they are certaly thait they have frequently beenricaIlLled ponto conltri-
seven in all. The four who ma de their final profession dicative of his ignorance, bat h of scripture, and the bute tow"%ardls cit her goodi works ; necither do I foiget

wereMis Boind daghtr o P.Bol d " tachng f te Cthoic h ach --.that charity has iufiitie resources ; thatrnonte have ever
of Boston, and niece of the Bishop of Boston ; 'r Te oraaMiro cmans'%voiarytneis h beamovuhdbianxienfrteloeo o. él' priest, in which it is sgt1ethtat thle deceasedwsenhad that, _0on the conitrary, it i.4 an efficacious .menns of.
Quinn, daughter of Ediward Quinnq, Longo, y,',ntprfm olwih aestainedy by sin,, drawitmg down uponi the donor the beniatiuion ofPoint; ; sAnna Heninessy, niece of Dr. Hysif lnot by my blootd, «atl ast hv my lahor anid sea.'.Por heavený, eaveith le thinigs of thliis world.1Icknowv, at<;o,Toono ad yug mrianla ae is tinni, tu supplosqe that bodily lahor and sfeigcould puir y ishow valive Ithe faithiful of this idiocese are Io the suffer-.roone ;an a ,oiigAicrcanlay, ariez Msssonll. Is ilus 4the orthodox teachme cof Rome, thaint'lI; L1 'b"Levile. On the same day, twvelve mnonthis silice, these swveat' cani remove the stain of i' fs,and, if it be tru ,ns errtirn;oththyhvegenu-

young ladies made their firsti vows, as postulants, and there was !jnu need for a divine reveintion, for such havlay uocal testimony dlurmig these latter years, whlen the
bee th techig o paanim. f te-Bbc betrue,[Romla niâm chief part of ou r suiburbs had been reduceil to ashes-now mhy went.'orward to renew thlemn, and to take must buefalse, for mn the former it is stated by h pstePnwhen death had siwept. awa.y a vast numtber of wvretchedailhers, still more-binding ; nmamfestmg mthetraniquil ta ata sntjsñdb h ok ytelw u plague-stricken ernigrats, leavinig tao our chanitablepace and hioly joy whriichillumined thei yomgace lte faith of Jemws Chritit,' and the Apostle John , Ilefcrovrouhnddorasdsiteofvr

tht h ed (- blood of Jesus Christ clenseth 11rom aitl sint. God LV fcraovrfu itnrdoplii, dst . eo -eey
thttey in là ave round thle Pafith t truc happi- saving the sout is the simplest, the besit, and thte only wa.y.-" Meansî of suppprt. Onti hese, as ma niy oither c-

ness' and, like Mary, choose the better p)art. If Ilhe wrhier of thiese remnarks hiadknw anyth1ingf casions, thiey have shown for Ithe iunfortinate al sym-
Nothingr could be mocreedfng and fewr thingys more: about Romish d(octrinie, hie would have knojwn, that1 pathy wihich does hlonocr to religion, and showys the
interesting thtan this sacred ceremiony, and iwe have |Romani%/s are taughit I"that the blood of Christ cleans- Cuan benr I(rpeocleneo hi oyw harts. T.he
only to wvish that thosewho rare accustomed to talk of letlfomall sini," btta tde ottec olwmontergne1 rsent cellerion, eywt cnie
monsi et' • oirvýi &-. v, vtd az hat, in order lto appropriate the fhealing nmerits of on th ieeersc-pertieon.eir i

tioasicresi in, oprsson e. &.,woud ak iChrist's blood, the sinnier is nutl ,ljed iupon tu make Dt eieeeymtv frlgion and humanity,te opportunity to wvitness the jprof.esmon of a nuntoranyeitos-rtoudioayhrdhpo ot-there ts another, wiuich should etpuyidc'st
nulns, then t1 heil- own e yes woldd cOnvince them nOf the fications. On the contrary, had the %wrter knoawn any hstn oreev oteMonitreal außerrs-andthat iab:iur-dity aof those sirale columnnies. tigo h rtnso t i ewudhv nw ratitudc. Il is noI yot forgotten ith iwliat genlerosity

Ye:eda orning 2niw nesan lhttat the A postle expresýsly says, BtIchsiomy-!Vfontreal cotribtto a cjV;rds the irelief of Qulebo,
there were somneaother young ladies admitted to the body), and brindt nlullO esubLjectionl, lest, pe-rhazps, %when w n . une unirher a lsimilar dtne ri howl at the'1%L
same order, but wue must defer the particulars till our Prea Andoesi r n .,- ioinIlesili.arnext issue. Can otr., ie C_& hassre , th atiell cSen(iifrt tha.t the diocese of QebnwM ifuafalit n

fills cip, ini his fleshi i. hoe thing tchat :ue2 ai' lwtee:pobh ot ohra httmb
We learn fromn the Mlineryc, that it is in conitemn-Ilhe suiffeings of Chirit, fur IHis body, whlieb is the thle dinceseof MoN'torei, and Ithat shýe w show-, by

plation to retbuild thle Callholic Calthedral of Montreal Chu"rch.--Coll i., 21. To chasten thILvaid lher nels, thiat -he has. re;iliiously c.e- etd the, re-
on a piece of' ground at Itlhe top), and on the rýizht hanld lsbi r iii itoujeeioni is, I kinow, repugnlanit tu Pro e m rbrance of the id ilgien hrier diri.iy h
side, of' St. Denis Street, known as Ithe Cote St. testantism, and very painiful to fleshand blod ;1bt g si er ciy, am ioces, of Mntronl- - - ' d~~~~~~~~~coes [not thenlcei b lowtat il is contrary ttuhle Wr eeoe omrl uó oelulLouis ;i lais wn Hbe one of the most advaniitagreouis' fGd o htChicasift-alcnhpet o u.tthat you will communticet h iih r fthis
and commandcing sites fo)r such aa buildtng min Montreai. iHeaven upon chleapur termis tha1 coldSt Pa l Tmeet. ;atato orrishc mes th e id -ii«, v uherG ;;n aThe Hlon. D. 13. Viger and M. Charles Lacroix acute Biblical critir, of thie NWelIEtSquol ecep.A osgt b eddrGúdi s
hlave Offerecf a piece of grounid fotr tie purpose, and St. Paul 1a the effecvt, that ce a man is ontj1tie yconsub with them onci the most pmupt and emerial
several citizens have offered to contributera sum ,Of thle workisothlie 1111:" verv true : butl of whlat law%, 1means to enille t d(oinatimlis, e:tiher imneyr vier
money, requisite to pur-chase an additional lot of land shlouIcdlite to kowa' St. Nul speakirn? Thearilte of iihfty, an.iIjdait hel smetoQub

1 moral lawv, the law of Christ, or the oild Jws ee n h iotps l iine
at jommg.monial law ? As c i 1lers1ltand this leXl,*" andI 1ha-Ve Perguied Iihnt.myinvitato o uoje ote!

as godla righitto ilunderstand iltmvy,"as aProtest- charitable. will be indly received by L!lu failbirl
A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 NEfiCS.-Üelanfo L aa nas to udrtn thi a, t al eert omited tu my care, I, m the e amor iplome

dlien that the Dsritof 'ThlrieeRiversi, which haid, solely Io the works of'he Jewvis'" ceremniial 1.aw-to thr emesc hty Godto ent he ud-e oill nowv, continuied to form a part of the mietropiolitan cioncsintot erteal Purifiictins ejindby terdeso hny
diocese of Quebec, has been erected into ra sepiarate the lawrof Ms I-n o Ithe rites anid ceremniies p02- Ac cetor.iour laCr, tma.t fm
diocese, and Ithe Very),Rev. AMr. Cook, V. G., and culliar Io teJwbilt which w-ere not bijnding ucpon -tthe mostmeroatacme
Curé cf 'ThlrceeR ivesas been nominated by ithee chikren ofithe Inew covenlami, abhiotullh many iJudlaiz- †P . rhio fQea
Holy Sceeirst Bishoip of the new Diocese. Thuls nChitasithfrscnte-heEintfr-.-.-. . ~~~~~~eample-wished to 1retain'themle kilnow weil, Sir. M m.u ewCmrrr. rrso hthle Eýcclesiastteal Provmece of Quebuce comprises rthat the itrpe atiptupon ihis passageby rmosi E-xecutive Commiiuce was fheld Jon Wed ywhlenseven dioce!ses-Quebe)Pc, Thirece Rivers, Montreal, Protestanit commlentlaturs, sinice the days o1f Luther, it wvas reportled thiat Mesrs.Bethok!Ctad nea
Bytow,i ,Kingýton, 'Toronto, and FRed River, or the Iwho was by tno menans prIto austerities, asceticism, hadl undertake tonceta in atputofth it w
North- West Diocese. . odwrso m;ify In the Iinsts of the feh be Most saidable for the ervectioni of 'eprybid

would seem to imply- thatthje Crsa is exempt from. ings for Ilhe destilinte. Thle report rofq] rtæ(A the
thle obligaions of the', moral law, as wvell a., of the ohd iipuchase of fromi 1000 to 1500 cordls offire noud onMe tave to return thanks to MrIi. Lay for a copy ceremonial la-w of Mosesz; and1 know also that this behlf of Ilhe Monicipality of St. .colAns tlu! oof~~~~~~~~~~~ te1tnmeofte" aleLaf"woea-ai-nomian d (oelrine lhas been extenisively preachied, P. 1P. Demaray, Esq., peene tlllelief Coimni lt

.pearance wre hail as ait imteresting and highly useful and acted uponl , Ilte Protestant wo ld.M 1 con- with thle qsi-m of £20U,as a donationi to th sffres.
additional to our periodical literature. Thle intention tend for, Sir, is, for my) right to interpret thipssgepiloe.
of the editor is, to banishi fromn his columrns ererv in dispute "i as I understan it,", and that 1 shcail 1no) The Right Hornorable tha Coutess o! K-iran

thling. of an immoral, irreligious, or sectarian charac- be beunid to acecept the meuaning of it, as My Pro est- icaid e inhs gubscribedi £50 to the I.nj'forth
ter; polemnics, politic9, or religioniscotvesr ant nipmghIbor Ilunderstands it? You see, Sir, 1 amn relief of thle Montreal sufferers.

to~~~~~~~~~~~ fidn hle eet h al e/adi reat osuckler furthe righit of cc private jndgà,menito ý The Mayor of Toronjto fins frarI £0 o theto indno haterbenathIle -ràpe Lt, an, inaný'd cefree quiv."Surely, our Proite-stiig biethren Relief Fund, as a sbepinfrom lhar eav,the wvords of the correspondent, no articles wdv lbe .wll not dteny m-e~thle Lejoynlen..t oi this right, be-cause i It seemns that theire is a surphu< of £r. Ó in theadmitted Il but those of a refined, and improving subscribe mnyself• handis of the Relief Comnmitec, at Qujebec. a-fl eÂtlet-character, that wilie it shall be adapted to the young, Yours trully, ing thpeilemands flthle sufferers byé the fire in t rat city.it May be edifying to older, and more cultivated mninds. July 'lls-t, 1852. A P P., r:-r. The J-urnail de Qizebfr, m1111 a corpnef i tecMer-
We mutst provide profitable and pleasant employment -".,pooehti hutb rufre oteMn

f- ih 1--l - -- l -, 1- -.. l real"Commu..reL

30c a i ortion lan voted £600 f_?r the prhaoof
3L9adto.11 .mof oq, iand lms a b-l rhi ngteeretion of moucoen , meo

-hingl1e rooffs, within the city limi.£paeben
voted for thle elrt,.ionl of tem'porary shiedm in the Viger
Mfarket.--Courieýr.

Aman of the a me a Ams Whlhals paar,
wasi yeteda roneh-t.in from Stanibridg. onarmati

acnsg im of hiaving murdered a Im1éill we
Falloon, in Ilhe conltitv Antrim, I reland, in i 1ly j8T1
The oaffidavil of 1this char Te is made Lyri w' o
is, wll 1acquaintied wahth 1e noe1sd nd a necw
the deceased. %ene iprstand (ithatt he raisonier is
110w in onr inil On t he aboave ehnrrgo.-Th rp.

Thomnas Woods, a privat orfIthe 20th Ra «1. Iis now
in cin.loci v on a e mrae of aroiti. He isr alon
thle afiivit.of Mr.. Thomaqpefr.s,4s rin e of
the t wo mdt(ivurllonis who0 set fire to the l ays lionse.q

d Ir llgte recent conflagration. afkl thiat uam
in the net of' throwijng an paper parcel contaiiing some
comibustibles, into the lay-laft in rear ofithe lhoteL.-

ib -
SAD Acrir-W re inifoirmedthait A biy wnmed

Sproule. about eleven yars of age, Rollo idwlv
ing mý Cl>rnieAventin, was dmnwned ihinsftiunday

morng.It p.parstht te lttl lal sy.piece of
dIrif t wood floontmg down the rivor, e-lo§e to the sht.e

o'pposite the j.niL, and t'hen ç ot.on a log, amii veitret-d
()nl wmilthlthe iention of securing it j;'but ia hiis effort
to seize thle pieco, lhe lost hig balanceanud fell hei
foremostaist it, and immediately wenrt down. His
cornde mnade every effort, by thving qantldraggjing to
recover thle body, but they wr iefeta.-M

A few Ornnemen met at Sponcorville, in Grenville
Count v. on] i 1ti iinst., and , ad a p{messio, wiich
passel "I quiely and unninticedl. efore cdispershigr
In 1h.e eeningr a furht arose arringet terev-
Onily Iwo or three of them were much in' red, Owing

tô tficir beingu too drank to fight ha-rd.-Oitazm Citiz.
Te GullfRe re o s,9 h tto octmn

han ben canlse bthe &i. yry fgldi tril
- Hundreds are rusching to the d iegings. Soreral oni-
siderablo lumps have been fotiri"

It is .eaid that the Governr r it intendl to a roriate
.£15,000 in openingy roads in the orshp

FirE.- -l re took place at HamiRon on Satturda

hous.e. A man named Peter Roena vhws burnt
to death in hisro om sheated in thenti-Plo
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- FRANCE.
THE OiLEANS CoNFESCATIoN.-SPEECII OF M.

ME MoNTAIEMBERT.-On Saturday 26th ult., consi-
derable discussion took place in the Legisiative Corps-
before the budget was finally adopted ; but the only.
remarkable spcb made was one by M. de Monta-
lembert on the chapter respecting the registration
tax. M. de Montalembert took that opportunity of
publicly declaring the feelings vhich be had previous-
ly expressed in the budget committee on the decrees
of'the 22nd of January for the confiscation of the
property of Ile house of Orleans. le said he iwas
happy to have it in bis power to observe that the
Legislative Corps, in the course of voting the supplies
of the year, had not in the slightest degree made
itself a party to a measure which, in the face of all
justice,.had' despoiled the Orleans family of their law-
ful property, and that at a time iviien they not only
had not by their conduct afforded any pretext for
such rigorous proceedings, but wben they were over-
whelmed by misfortunes, both public and private.
4 I cannot flatter rnyself," said M. de Montalembert,
in conclusion, "that tie government lias not yet
irrevocably resolved to carry these baneful decrees
(ces décretsfanestes) into execution in their integra-
lity; but, at all events it has never ventured to ask
you to give them your sanction, either directly or
indirectly. It is iwell tlat France should know this;
that she should know' that none of her deputies have
been called upon to consecrate by their votes any of
the consequences of a measure which she bas been
unanîin\us in blaming and in regretting-and that
fully as mucli in the interests:of him who is the author
of it as of those illustrious personages who are its
victims. We shall, no doubt, have, on some day or
other, to discuss that mensure. We shali then.do so
on-full liberty. In the meantime it is necessary that
it should be known that ve have not in the slightest
degree either associated or compromised ourselves in
the affair. And as regards myself, I profit by this
earliest occasion to raise, in the triple interest of pro-
perty cruelly 'shaken, of justice set at nought (lajus-
tice méconn e), and of an august misfortune (unc
auguste infortane), my solemn reserves against a
a fault wrbichi is without a sitngle excuse, without a.
single pretext, without a single provocation, and
whichî persons are endeavoring every day to make
more and more irreparable."

Letters from Switzerland state that the Duclhess
of Orleans is to take u lher residence at Baden, in
the canton of Argau. M. Thiers is to pay a visit
there to lier royal higlhness, but it is intimated that
the visits of.any of the other important leaders of the
party are neither expected nor iwished for.. On the
other'haud, it is confidently .stated in some quarters
that the four princes of Oreans are decidedly on the.
point of paying a visit to Frohsdorff, during the period
that the Duchess of Orleans-, with the Comte de Pa-
ris, and the Duke of Chartres, remains in Switzerland.

ITALY.
The Aiugsburg Gazette publishes the folloving

lefter from Central Italy, headed etThe Politica!
Sectsin italy.."

IlThe »political movements which- took place in
Italy during the last 30 years ivere the work of Car-
boarm and of Young Italy. Those two sects have
joined in one association, called'United Italy.' This
association is doomed sooner or later to attempt a
newe insurrection. Its object is the nvertbroiw in
Italy of Royalty and of ail foreign influence. It
wislhes to establish Italian unity, to render Italy
strong and independent, and ta extirpate from her
soil all heterogeneous elements. The secret society
isA divided into -ircles, each of which reckons about
4e members. Each circle has a president, four
councillors, a questor, and a master. All the other
nembers are named associates. There are five de-
grees of circles-tLhe grand council, the general circle,
the provincial circle, the district circle, and the vil-
lage circle. Ail the members of the association are
divided into three orders, namely-ist, the united
adepts or simple unitarians; 2d, the presidents and
councillors of the different circles; 3d, the great
unitarians or memberssof the grand circle, and presi-
dents of the general circle. The great unitarians
alone are aware of the object of the society, and
are informed of the violent means of -action to be
resorted to. The society bas three secret pass-
iwords ; the. associates know one, the unitarians
two', and tie great unitarians the three. The
Grand Council, as the supreme and absolute power,
is composed of. seven great unitarians. Each
member owes passive and- blind obedience to its
orders. There are eight general circles, at Rome,
Turin,.Milan, Venice, Florence, Naples, Palermo,
and Cagliari.'1. great "unitarian" presides over
each. As regards the provincial and district circles,
they mayà aopt the existing territorial circumscrip-
tions. .Colections are made in the circles after each
sitting by' the questors. The farthing of the operative
lhas the same rvalue ns the gold piece of tie ricih. A
portion af the receipts is emsployed by thse circles for
their expenditutre, and the remainder is sent ta thse
grand circle. Thse uniltarians have a righit ta receive
adepts, àndcachl associate. miay propose candidates.
The priiczipal object of thse society' is ta recruit par-
tisans ini thse armny, and thse hîighest distinctions are
reserved ta thse mîilitary mem bers. Opcratives and

*persoans belonging ta the inferior classes are likeise
enlisted. They are even left at libertj ta~ organize
circles among thjemselves. Every candidate is ta
underga a severe examsination, and, once admiittedl
and sworn in, lie receives thse passwvord, thse insignia,
and thse medal. Disobedience and the 'violation af
sccrecy are punished with death. Each member has
a right ta claim protection and assistance. When
an4ndigent adept dies, tihe association provides for
hisi children, particularly' if lhe dies for the holy cause

of liberty. Every thre e months accuratehlists of ail
the members of the -society are forwarded to the
grand council. These lists, which are secret, must
contain information respecting the situation, the fa-
mily relations, the fortune, capacity, age, influence,
and social station of each adept, in order that the
grand council may be able to judge ail with perfect
knowledge. Eacb of the great unitariansis furnisbed
with secret instructions to solve every doubt and
remove al difficulties."

AUSTRIA.
The Emperor returned to Pegth on the 23rd uIt.

From this central point his Majesty wrili make four
or five more excursions into the interior. The one
immediately following embraces Stubhveissenburgh,
the lake of Balatdu, Vesprim, Raab, andCoomorn.
On the monarch's third appearance at Buda the
Henzi statue will be uncovered. The third tour,
comprehending Transylvania, wil be the longest.
He has so far been extremely ieil received by the
peasantry vherever lie lias gone.

The Wiener Zeitung contains a list of more than
a hundred oficers iriso, attthe tinme of the revolution,
left the imperial colors to serve in the ranks of the
Hungarianss. Ninety-nine of these have.been set at
liberty by order of the Emperor; others have liad
their terni of imprisonment reduced by one-half.
This act ofclemency will not fait to produce a favor-
able impression among a particular class.

Forty is the number of persons nevly sentenced at
Hermannstadt, in Transylvania, for hlaving taken an
active part in the insurrectionary imovement. Many
of them are young men with families, and are person-
ages of considerable landed property. The property
is in ail cases confiscated.

GERMANY.
13ERLIN, JuNE U.-The Lcipsic Gazette and the

Zeit confirm the important newrs that the Austrian
government bas invited the states of the Dai-mstadt
coalition to a renewed conference at Vienna, for the
purpose ofsettling the ar'rangements pointed to in the
third Darmstadt protocol ; Austria is to engage itself,
namely, to form a Zollverein with the coalition states,
and to guarantee then a custons revenue equal to
rune-tentis of their present receipts, in case they
secede from the union iwith Prussia. It can hardiy
be supposei that Austria would take tiis step iwithout
previously having assured itself of the willingness ofi
the coaitionists to quit Prussia and join Austria. It
really appears as if the southern states were proceed-
ing i good eanest to split the present Zollverein.
The coalitian states are preparing a conjoint reply to
the Prussian declaration of the 7th June, iwhserein
they are reported ta repeat the demands as an ulti-
rriatum, and to conclude with resquesting a prompt
decision, in order that they may prepare the measures
rendered necessary by the dissolution of the present
uioan.

INDIA.
Advices from Bo.mbay, in anticipation of the over-

land mail are to the 22nd of May.
There is no recent intelligence from Rangoon.

Our forces will remain there until the termmiation of
the rainy season, and, should the war continue, addi-
tional troops will be sent from Bombay, Bengal, and
Madras.

Sir Colin Campbell has been again caled forth,
with considerable forces, to act aganst the native
tribes ie the north-west.

A system of Thuggee has been discovered in the
P-njab. Fire hundred murderers have been found,
and the names of 320 rebellious Thugs obtaied;
120 arein prison, and the majonity have confessed
the crime.

AUSTRALIA.
À GOLD DIGGER'S STOUY.

SYDNEY, 2STH FEBRUARY, 1852.-I arrived in
Braidwrood, a smali village, 14 miles frons the scene
of mny future labors on the night of the eighth day
fron the time I left Sydney, and next morning wend-
ed my way to the diggings, situated in a gully or
creek between the mountains, and iwith mouintains al
round. There I joined a party of three rough kind
of characters, but honest, hardworking men. The
isrst week or ten days wvas a hard trial to me handling
the heavy toois. I assure yout that for the first fort-
nighit I never lay down in the tent at night without
every bone in my body aching as if i5tere broken,
but I persevered and soon became liardy and istrono.
The Government regulation and system of working
at the "diggings" is this--you pay to the commis-
sioner appointed by Government 30s. for a month's
license, and get 20 feet of ground measured out ta
you. Thus, a party of four, by paying £6 gets 80
feet of ground in length, and the breadthi of the gu>lly
or creek, to work, and no man is allowed to put spade
into the ground iithout paying his 30s. a month
license money. The gold is found at 'various deptis
from the surface down to 30 cir40 feet below it.
We did not get any until we had gon doivn from 15
to 20 feet, to large rocks calhed boulders. Wien
we wrere doniv about 10 feet tIe iater came i upon
usc, and Ltwo eut. f, thec four hard ta keep constanstly
baling. Fromi dasylight in thse smorning Liii dusk in tise
evening have I frequently' worked up La my> middle le
wrater, andi thiat wrater fairly' poisonious, so impregnat-
ed ith mineraI matter, thsat iit touch an>' place
whiera tise skie has been knocked aoff in tisa slighstest
degree, you are ver>' sale ta lucve a festered woundi
thîere, cand one thiat you wvill not gel weli afin c hurr'y
eithser; it aiso affects tise eyes; na one escape sane
eyes; mine a very' mach wieakened, but mach botter
thsan I expieted they wrouhd be et anc time, from te
state tise>' were in; but I mnust go an withs tihe digg-
ing. We open chiole aboaut 12 feet b>' 7 or 8 broad,
and go downe throughi the top soil, red sandstone, blue
ced wvhite ciay', and sanie stuff like rotten'granite, tiil
weo coma upon these boulders--we nmove themî wriths
crowrbars, and underneaths lies thse rein, bluishs kind ai
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gravel, containing the gold in greater or smaller quah-
tities. Througlh our claims the vein runs very thin
-in some places not three inches deep, and verty
poor, only a few penny weightus t gld in -0 or 40
buckets ful of stuff ; but as yet we have onîy workedl
the bank, but expect the bed of the creek wili yield a
ricI ]harvest. W"e shall not be able to work it till
the ivinter sets in ; there is too much water now,
caused by the snow melting on the mountains, L
think, however, when the water goes dovn .L shail
bave a chance of making a odd hundred or two. À
party, about 200 yards higher up the creek, bave,
by the aid of pumps, succeeded in wrorkng the ibd,
and with great success, making fromt 30 to 40 ounces
a man per wéek, and they say the vein runs right
doin the creek into our claims, so I suppose vhen
the wvater goes dowvn ie shal isave.our turn at mak-
ing a trille. But I wili tell yau how we procure the
goldb When ire get down ta what we suppose wYork-
able stuff, one takes a large round tin dish, called a
" Prospecting pan," puts a sbovel-fuli of the stuff inta
it, and washes it in the stream ruening througlh the
creek; the gold, if any, falls to the bottom, and you
waslh the rest af the stulf away-100 speeks in a dish
is a very fair "prospect." Tihe stuff is tiien passed
up in buckets and vashed in the cradie-that Ineed
not describe ; you wil have seen plans of them in
Liverpool. Thseir construction is exceedingly simple.

You have no idea what labor and hardship there is
connected with gold diggiuig. The wiole time I was
up there I do not think I worked dry two days toge-
ther. Your fare is coarse, and you eat your meat
cooked almost any way. You sleep at night on the
ground, rolled ie a blanket, with a cahico sheet to
keep the deiv off. With daylhght in the morning
your labors commence, and close at dusk in the even-
ing. The vork is iard, the lite is a rough one, and
the characters you have ta associate ivith rougher
stiil, but as long as money is ta be made I can bear
ail the discomforts. As long as a man is willing ta
wYork he can always earn a living there, and has the
sane chance as others of making a fortune, and there
have been very many nice little fortunes made since
the 'Y'ngscommenccd.

tei tIe nana thousands iho will be drawn out here
by the news of the gold, those who come here vith
the fallacious notions that when they get to the dig-
gings they wl have nothing to do but stoop and pick
the gold up will be most wofully mistaken. They
will have ta work hard and endure privations and
hardships that no one in England can imagine. While
I was up, I saiv many parties iwho came ont fron
Sydney bent on making their fortunes; they came
down ta the creek, looked down in the holes, saw
men working up to their niddles in iater, then, tho-
roughly disgusted, turned away and returned to Syd-
ney ivithout ever putting a spade in the ground.

You talk about me sending you a consignment of
dust; If I have any luck and make a hundred or two
the coming inter, I do not think I salil send it home.
The great influx of people iwe expect will make a
property in a couple of years double the value it now
is ; therefore, if 1am able ta make sometbing I think
bricks and mortar will be the investiment. You can
purchase land and build a comfortable house here for
£300 or £400.

The gold market is fluctuating, it bas been ip to
£3 10s. and down to £3; £3 4s. and £3 6s. are
the present prices given. Fruit is very plentiful and
cheap; beautiful peaches Id. a dozen; grapes, apples,
and pears equally cheap.

THE ACHILLI VERDICT.
(FMom the Tablet.)

The Achilli trial is at an end, and the result has
verified our prognostic. Dr. Newman has been found
gsuilty, amidst the enthusiastic and repeated cheers of
a crowded audience, encouraged by the successor of
Scroggs upon the benich, vhose own partiaities were
most clearly defined, and who made net the smallest
effort to check these indecent manifestations. The
trial is at an end, but the sentence is nut yet pranonne-
ed. Wiat will the sentence be ? We are told that it
will not be pronounced till next term-that is,1ill No-
vermber; but of this iwe are sure, that, if it be possible
by any stretch of lav to hang and embowel Dr. New-
man, Dr. Newman will be hanged and embowelled.
Meanwhile, Protestantism lias got a niew saint exactly
after its owi character and kind. Itis now notmerely
St. Achilli of Exeter Hall, but St. Achilli of West-
minster Hall-canonised and consecrated amidst the
universal cheers of the people, who flouked down int
the crowded receptacle ni injustice ta mark their sym-
pathy with jury ad iwith judge. Yes, Protestantism,
whicli is essentially a religion of unchastity and in-
continence ; which had ils origin in the animal pro-
pensities of the beastiliest mconarch recorded in English
history, and which now at these latter days crowns its
impure tradition with the public triumph of Achilli-
Protestantisnm, we sayp, has had the seal set upon it by
the proceedings of Exeter Hall. Achilli was too bad
for the Catlialic Church; wvas condemned of brutal
incontinency by Catholic tribunals; judged by the
Inquisition unfit for the exercise of any religious func-
tion ; lorbidden to say Mass, to hear confession, ta
preach, to teach, ta affront tihe pure air of Heaven
with his -presence-but to tihis man the enthussiastie
applause of a crowded court, rejpresentingr a very large
parion of tise English Protestent rmiddle class, [has
gi ens lie stamnpofiitsaspprobations; andl,pouringfoth
ts indtgnanti exearationîs aigainst thse iniquity andi
ecrh ai tise inquisition whiich dared tardily ta con-
demin and mihldly te p>uumsh himn, ihiey raise him la thse
ranîk ai a conîfessor of theirownî Faith and marais, a
man whos Isas suff'ered .wrong for lis sincere prcticali
dlevation to their cause-.

Ansd, ini plain fact, wre cannot dceny that there is
same.truthi ini their view' ai thse case. Acilli is thse
genuinse marlyr or confiessor af a reiigion which abo-
lished the Sacramenît ai Confiessions and the celibacy
ai thse Clergy, because with its wvhole hseart, saul, and
strength, it7disbeliev'es, andhlas ever disbelieved, thsat
aven thse grace af Ged is strong enoaugh îo preserve the
chastity' and continence af men ; which has mande
itself, ansd is, a religion ai animai instincts ; whiich,
by thse very inmost essence ai it gives a froc scope toa
thse piapenssities of mien b>' proclaiinrg the impossibi-

i t of restráint; and which is IlUy såàvea by théinate pu'rity of the female charactér fron worse and
filthier abominations. .0Of such a reliion--thati ai
Protestantimn-Mhilli is, is our judgnien, of all pos-sible saints the tittest cnd most à0propriate, and thewcrnEngla la said ta have giréit10a a Maltese Divine-ci Be a litile more uaiisi;if yau liait beeri abachelor you would probably have done as ba or
worse"--is a true index to the least flagrant part afthe case. The Protestant publi nwhich cheeis Aclilîidoes nota behieve him ta be chaste, but believes un,.chastity-in an unnarriecd man especially--to bea
very venial sn, for committing w ich, eveh in whole.sale abundance, itle ver>' hard and tunfair ta innaman down. The English Protestant publie r and
always has been jealous of the theologinal ri«ht orand
unmarried man to break, at least, lr waouto the telcomnandmens. They gloat ov'er what th 'belieyeAciilli ta have done, net thiiikiise that itinfiicta upnhin any material discredit, but giving thIe qanetioll0ai
Enghish public opinion ta what all lie tibunalscon
deand punssi, bessaiusîcEnghlish -pjublie opinion
believesihat in unrrftited rmen such ates ofi lnoni
lity are inevitable ; tihat what they do not absoluteîy
deny to bc tho law of God is a lai of extravagant im-
possibility, ad that all unmarried men vio profess to
obey it, are knaves bypocrites, and necessarily im-
pure.

And sD the lima Civeïts oaitira apasatese stand
befor tie orld. Tiena d espotlessin is' candun-
blamed in manners, conderined amidst the execratios
of a erowded court of tëalous evangelical Protestants
because he has a zeal for the law of God, and a hatred
ofimpurity; the ailier raised ta the height of Protestant
saimtship and martyrdom, because lie represents, in
Protestant publieopinion, the right of every man to
"do as h ied es," and the necesil mwich it beliere
is imposcd ais huaa nature ai reek-ung ci once lbt)
laws of God, and the disciplineof the Cat iolie Churehi.

In these hasty remarks we are, ofcourse, only at the
beginning of tiis business. Mosi of the Irish mens-bers are necessarily absent from London, Io look after
their own electioneening interests; but if ouly oe
member remains in London, we carnestly trust tihe
session ilil st bhalalowed ta close wibhieut g iving
notice for an1 iquiry, at ie begiicnuoilse ext ie-
sion, into the conduct of Lord Campbell upon ise
judgment seat.

THE PROCLAMATION-F RIGIITFUL RIOTS Ai'
STOCK<PORT.

The " Derby proclamation"has fulfimled its mission.
It has been baptised in blood, and consecratei aby in-
ternecine slauliter. Now, then, ils concoctors ought
.rejoice. Over sevenay of their Cathuolie fellow-
couritrymen iave fallen victims ta ils demnoniacal
spirit; the Priest and the flock have bee strickenî,
and the temples of religion have been sacked. On
hearinsg of this melanoiholy and savage riot, I at once
prouceeded to Stockport to the scene of the affray, and
never shall I forget the appearance of the place-ther
scene that met ray gaze-the town in confusion-
wormen almost saked-childrei undressed-mar.
breathing vengeance o'er the groaus of ilheir waunded
fellow-creatures-houses lorn down-ansd every aspect
of ulter desolation presentedl tmemselves at every isist.
Not in modet days have.we hald such a disgracef
mnonument of freizied bigotry and sanguinary fansati,-
ism. I can, however, at present, do ltte more thans
transmit you a very hurried and iecessarily imperfect
account of the riot, and the suspected cause which-
produced il. Suffice it ta say il is onc of the most
brutal we evd- have bad ta record, and involves lthe
destruction of property and fife.

on Suiday, the 20th uit.,Ithe Rev. Mr. Frith, Catiho-
lie Msister, alluded in his sermon ta the fact that the
annual procession ofi tie schools awould lake place on
the following Sunday, 27th ult, The Priest told his
corgregation that it iras likely they wouli meet with
some opposition, but theis was cot iitended l abe an
illegal procession; and that if any insult vere cast
upon thei, the suifereis were urged ta retaliate in ne
way whatever, but tu pass on peaceably. Tie proces-
sion made no display,and passed oil quietly. It staried
from the CatiaJic Church at Edgeley, and proceeded
down Greek-street, acruss the ejington road, along
Edward-street, across Waterloo, and so on ta thie
ciurchigate, Park-street, Princess-sîreet, Warren-st.,
along -leaton-lane, Welliington-road Souil, and So re-
turnei ta thse Calholic chapel in Edgeley again. The
procession was composed of the sciolas Ofi the schools,
their parents, such other menmbers ofI thlecongregaios
in Edgeley, and the chapel iin Princess-street, as were
interested is educaional m ztters. A few mnblems Of
a trinket kind were worn, but everything calculated ta
excite opposition, or likely ta be considlered offensive
display, was studiousy abandonid. The Iwo Priests
who i led tihe procession wvere in plain black cloihes,
and no banners or flags wrere borne. We are'anxiOus
ta be explicit on tbis point, ta removlie the erroneous
impression ikely taobe produiced by Our previous re-
poit. A ball antd cross, and a small ilti dove, were
carried inoffensively by persuns whosa directed the pro-
cession.

On Monday, il is stated thal preparations wvere mado
tu get up a shami prucession, iiinridiculeOf tise Catholic
schools, aid the effigy iofMr. Fritlh was actually made
and exhibited ; but tie shlam prodessionl id fnot excite
the feeliings ils projeuors expected. Fron saveral
persons we hecard tiat nemibesrs of the Protestant As-
sociation twere seen rtaking part in these disgraceful
ats. A fight, leadtinglu noimmediate resnlt folowed;
but tise malter wras Isaken ut) as a religious ionitest t
nigtht, and called for' further exertion aon thse part ai tise
police ;Ç but ondes' was restored, and tise tnight passed
aover wvithout diturbansce.

On Tuesday mningsii ach party prociaimed itself
victor, and er pressedc deteremnation Id " serve5 ont "
t hase wiho buds been theair apponients ais thse previals
nsight ; ini consequence ai whsich Mr. Forster, tisa
Castholic Pviest, called ais Mn. Sadliier, lise snperm.ii
tendent af police; requestinsg tisai mneasusres misght be
taken ta preventi an>' distirbansce. An appîomtmnent
iras made betweens Mr. Sadiier and thse Priest; but
thsis tihe latter iras unable ta keep, in conseqUenice ai
sanie dues whsich regired his attentiion ai home.
Tisa whiole ai lise smaii force ai the disposaI eof Mr.
Sadlier, wias then plut lista requisition, anid we're sta1-
tionied ini various lpants of th town's. Dursing the dlay
some boys baloniging te the Cathsolic schsools, whlo hsad
received c litl roughs usagze an Manda>' nighît, visîted
niais> of tisa Irish ldgin~g-roomns, assi tld etir se-
matas lisat "tse Pr'otestants wren goinîg ta murie.r
themi thsat sighit." lt wias lis caonsequenfce of thsat, it
is believed, tisat whenai tise disturbansce begans, so large
a nsumrber ai pearsons' were foundi ta be armed wvith
sticks ccd blud geonîs. By' ans ey'e-witess ai respedcta-
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biniwe e ormed, that lte finit sep in the aet and sone insut; but possibly it would not have au- aches at the vision of moral pestilence walking ai CARD OF THANKS.begalià on flhe Hiligate, &cooi ailer eigbt o'clock, when swered a dèsired purpose. naon-day. lite may oflot li cunlain fram damestie 1ESU ORBRenrsisicrehnktaese.3two Irish laborers, who were passing, were attacked It may be same satisfaction ta ber Majesty's advis- cirnes, or we migt tel] of the practi olal doues aire & C. CErs, MrI. M. .r han, ai the Frthnks nose,s
by a troop of boys, the eldest of whom was scarcely ers to learn that their thunderbolt bas laken effect. neglected, of filial and frateri&al harmny interrupCed, Mr.W. Bartcy, w .bravely came wi thFirmn rainuGrisefourteCf years of tige. T e po bel!ows would have The PassiulistvIsase aspect, according ta one of your of morbid curiosity and of wasted energies of mimd fintown,a tosst me on that awful night (the th or July,.been severely injured, but were rescued by twoa sop- contemporaries. must have been ennugh ta rab all crouching before superstition, and ai a super-sensitive- 1852), Vhen the Lire burst suddenl% ot at Dalhousie Square.keepers. The crowd of rioters meanwhile had saud Protestants of their appetite, bas inade his a - ness that finds asupernatural agent in every sound and Ta those men I am incebted for whunt lias bren cdved ofa fine
increased, anddetermined, as they saidl "to have their pearance in a travelling cap and dubious coat, wlihioh, motiun.-New YorkAdvertiser. arateful or rening Coe, storent fer t roMrny indone, whieh
finig out"--to carry out which intention they rushed though they cover the venierated head and mnortified ra teful fcn renueg m taoxnmcncc business, notithsatdineg my
towards igh-street and Si. Peters Gate, ill-usin« body of a peer's brother, may atill betray the poor Bro- .d nedme o commeniiBbusgreat as. JOHN PIIELAN,Grocr.rme of the bystanders as they passed, twhen te mo hlier, and sa come under the penalties of the ambigu- E dtcationthe useaitgeSciptures as a sohl boak oH E July 13, S52.had reason ta suspect thom iof being Irish Cathoiics. onus proclamation. I remémber being told that in u

ur informatit was h urried alongseveral hundred yards Paris, ai the revolution of 1830, when il became dan- ot ant cannta be made compulsry' ini any schîols itby uhe tide of pensons, and saw the onslaught made. gerous for Priests ta appear publicly in their Ecclesi- supports. Mr. Walpolc and colleagues seek ta extend TH ESat i hasOiNu :ce hurnt ou , begs ta nfyilylthefrigidsofbatric 
]îas OPeNsflooli intorehnthe usesoftther.The windows in St. Thomas's Schools do not appear asical dress, many of the Clergy betrayed themselves governrent aid ta schools i which te use a e JO ATInON, No. 10 S. Paul Sreet hr a ivillito have been brokeni until after an attack bad been by the extravagance of secularity which marked lheir S pturesasaschoa bak as oompulsory. Apresent et bis usual moderate raes-GROCERES, WINES,ade On the trih resiients inRock-row, when retalia- disguises, and by the queershaped bats, which had the criptures are used s a school book in many - UTS, TEAS, JON PHELAN

lion oCcurred, and fresh addiaions of mere boys, eager beeri renounced and consigned ta old cupboards for stances w1h the consent of the priests. B1ut IthJH PEAfor wanton mischief, recruited the ranks of either halfa generation, and now came out, ta conceal what extension of govenment aid to schools ain which their _ 13 -
they couldu no remove-.a tonsure that would have use 16 compulsory, any impartial Irishman w1itell NEW BOOKS ANDIn the contest on the open.ground near St. Peter's, delied, for three monthls ta come, even the advertised .ot, wl immediately ronse lte suspicion and oppa- DNEW EDI'IONS,

sit:ian o tepi ests, andth eitrswl1b ait-JSP BIIE AN FOSL.the windows of many houses were broken, but the powers of incomparable Macassar. Now, i put it i f lte puesn the Sciptures will be baiBsh- JUST PUBLISHED AND FOR SALE.appearancesofithese,.and the schools of the-Protestant seriously tamy religious friends whether a garb such irom many schoals l which tltey are now daily B Y T H E SU BS CRI B E RS
Churci, tic not bear marks of any deliberate attempt as no gentleman, who is not a Passionist or Capuchi', iread by the children bath o Catiholies and Protestants.
at their;destrnction. would wear, does net as much constitute a habit of is The children oe Cathes wil be withdrawn fromM al

The Protestants were finally victorious, and over- order as the one which he has cast off in exchange for schools ln whicb te Scripturas are usedatali. There Cottage Conversations. By May Manic,6
powered lieir opponents. another scarcely more peculiar? will b Bible scliaols for Protestants atid non-Bible Cobbett's Legucies ta Parsons and Laborers (being

Taking up the narrative ai the point where our first Though I have trespasseci toa long on your valuable schols fan Catholics. T1e mixed schoala, la which tsequel a te History af the Reormation);report left it, %we proceed to record, that after having s;pace, allow mne room for a fewi remarks on what 1 young Cathiohes and Protestants contract fnieudships The Sirt of the Nation, and other slect PolitiLa · 0
gutted the twenty-four houses in Rock-row and its musi call a monstrous fiction, to which onte of your hat last for life, sr'ftenig the aspeiity of sectanian Song By theWritrs fthe DublinNovspapervicinity, the rioters went ta the Catholie church ai contemporaries, on Wedresday last, gave currencr. differences, will be aolished.-Irland wi]l be agaim Press; 18ino., mu.lin; prie, oniv- . . j 3viiitl tedividem into two oreaî FwsuilcapofPoewtaan orsIihM«i.4wt fhsli,Edgeley. They firet obtained access to the Priest's for le avowîed purpose of bolstering up the proclama- C tiie ntcto atit oIlle campis a Protestants and Moore's Irish Melodies, wmth a.skeeh ai bis lie, 1 3
house; alter breaking his windows and doors, they lion. At the conclusion of its article, il stated that inCnee .oB Pul P .5pvors, Es .5t2 1
tore down the library frontm the shelves (valued at Orchard-place a platform is periodically erected fo the tinthing ofi hem. ''lhe expence of educatini .will be rY.ioP En ad lE & C.£800,) destroyed picture.s, vestmentsi, candlesticks, purpose of burting the Bible. Now, Si, I most enormously multiplied, foi tio sciools receiving go- Corner of Notre Dan el Jr St.Franci &a;,vr streets.
chairs, beds, furniture, and every valuable article of salemnnly deny this assertion in every, part and every vernnment aid wil be required wherever one now Montreal, July .1.
crockery. Bnrsting into the chapel, they tore down senseofthewords. Naoplatform isperiadicallyerected suffices. Government proposes ta purchase the sup-
the altar, destroyed the organ, and levelled the pews, -no Bible is burni, nar has been burnt, by any of our port of 1,700 ecclesiastical canvassig agents, b>' a
and finally endeavored to set the buildings on fire. Ecclesiastics, nor in their presence, non with their concession thati will re-kindle the vaing sectuaian D ORXAlON, WANTED
The school next becane the scene of destruction ta an know'ledge, nor, I believe, at ail there or in any alter animosities aU Ireland, and arrest the pragress a gen- OF ROBERT JACKSON estivaeof Queen's County, Ire-
equally frightful extent, the library and Ufuiture har- part ai Landan. But let me give you an anecdote ofi ral education by rendering it more costly. This huin h emgrated l ônnadain i8n12 Any inbrintioneilii illyfrightrul xtent, th librarypodlie>'iisr adopta!tbf>LonIte.McabitietlaaiplIteyilsham yvielcabinet fetheuulykf receivrecivbd bishe rottee,in& been total!y, destroyed. Animated by more than Orchard-place, whlich may throw sorme ligit, on the Prmiaehn poe sdpied- b' t e etetmi, J O ollt , Mr su 11.S.
a lesire for aimiess mischief, they obtained access, insulting accusation.
not without great difficulty and labor, te the ciborium, This court is occupied exclusively by Irish of the the system now sought ta be undetermiied, became
or a resceptacie of the Adorable Sacrament," in which poorest alass. A year age what is called "a miss'cnl> law. Itis adopted ith a full consciousness of its THE LARGEST PRENCH JOURNAL IN CANADA,
the remains of the Sacrament were kept; ibis was was held thore by some zealous lialiai Priests ; nor odious characier, forthemost unscrupulous sublerfuges ?Pa
broken, and ils contents scattered amidst the rioters in had the place an reason ta blame the result. The are resoried tal morder ta divert aitention to it.--Lo- ONE DOLLAR ONLY. PER ANNUM t
the chape]. This occurred abont half-past eleven, character of the place was changed; quet, order, and don Doily NeWS. L.E MONITEUR CANADIEN,
soon after which the soldiers came upon the graud, sobrioty succeede t lthe tumlt, confusion, and drunk- JOURNA4 DU PEUPLE
and dispersed the mnob. e oness which ha! before reigned there. I appeal ta Tus MEioIR oF TnoMiAs MooRn.-The manu-

While ibis was gaing o, another gang directed their the neighboring poliuce far the truth of this asserlioi. script memoir left by the deceased poet, and a diary Notice ta Merchants whç wish to Adverise in the Frenchdestsuctive energies against the Catliclie chapel, Sane time afiter, one of these Italian Priests was re- almost la the period of his death, occupy ten closelLang
known as St. MichaeP's, in Princess-street-a building turning ta visit the people, on a Sunday evening, wheri wntten volumes. Lord John Rossell i tho b their TRo i pi'ogo
formerly used as the Mechanics' Institution. There he found a arty of idle yoihs playing at cards, which editur, in conformity with the following clause in the tand JRnsAve aiulti on iiio riC a a useripton
they broke pews, altar, and stairs, tore out the win- ie awned t ey had beau doing during the church time. poet's wili :-" cI also confide ta my valued friend Lord great advantages to gst Merchants an«:Ôtçrn, especially ta thes.

dows, destroyed the organ, threw down the stone cross Ha took the cards front them; and, alter bis discourse John Russeli,(having obtaine! hi km! promise ta un- vho wish ro advertue for (he Cotîrv.-Aply to
[rom the roof, and, as at Edgeley, took special care ta ta the peuple, produced then, explaiied what adbi dertake is service for me,) the task ai loaking over OffON G & Ca.,
destroy Ite ciborium. happened, and said ha should now publicly bura them ; whatever papers, letters, or journals t may Jeave be- Ju. 185 tee, 7U.St, Paul Street, Montrei.

By far the greatest destruction of property and per- seeing, however, some suspicious-looking speclators, hind me, for the purpose of forming fioni them same
o>'al injury has fallest upon the Irish Roman Catho- no lbelonging ta bis ordinary class of auditoir, on the kind of publicatiom, whethier in the shape of memoirs

lies, yet il is a noticeable act that comparatively fewr aoutskirts a ie crowd, he turned towards them, held or otherwise, which may afford the means of making JOB PRINTING OFFICE OP THE.
but Roman Catholies have been arrested as rioters. up the pack, and said, "Look, look, they are cards some provision for my wife and family."> For these qtMOW1TIUR CANADIEN,"
Several special constables took an active part in the whichi an going tol burn. The papers vill, perhaps, manuscnipîs the Messrs. Longman have, we (Aihe- 79à Saint .a2d' Street, Montreal.

destruction of roperty. ~say to-morrow, that 1 burnt the Bible. But look ; it is ntzum) undersad gedt a r.Moetehdestruction ai prapeut>'. e> amrarltiIhnits Bbe u ak us ou)udrt;tatd, agreed ru pa>' Mus. Maore tli[- THESub)cibcrs have arreegccl thçir Prinuing Premsas-a as,
One hundre! and Ifiteen persons have been arrested net the Bible, but a pack of cards that I hold in my beral sum of £3,000 ; and they are now, undergoing ta enable mîmein ta mtdçnuke e ail dcscripgond ai JOBS1 lomiaone of whom (Barney M'Carl) died during the night. han!, an! am about ta burn" He repeated his ap- the necessary review with a view ta prmnig. ihe the Prench.and Englishlaoguaqes.
Tie town is in the greatest consternation, as il is peal several times. first volumecwd1, we beliav, bepublished ina October; The ceaurness of.the types, isçelegance Qt th edges o the

anticipate! that another riot is likely ta occur to-night.' When lie related tiis to me and others, I little and scme gooda 'bits of gossip" from the diaries are Paraphlets and cards wtich they ea produce, tro their office,
The examinatior of the prisoners is proceeding. thought, not anly that bis prophecy wrould came true, already carrent in literary and political circles. cnnrks ofts a.greasuperority verathr.Typographic-

The scenes of desolationi are beyond description.- but that the ingenious pen of a journalist would tramîs- They cal tihe attention of.Merchante. and others, to their
Manchester Correpondent of Tablet.. form a semi-hecatomb of naughty cards ita a system- It ls said ltai the Catholc Church contenances establistmcei, so as tuo bable t IjLge? the advantages ru-Il issaidthatthe athoic Curchcouneiiaceqsultinir tatem, ila heing able ta prpcuirç Omrds ant d vcnta..Ftrîsait PAITIULAas.-STocEpoRT, T rUsDA, a, atic and periadical destruction Of the Seriptures. News and supports the despotian whichitrod down Ital>, and inci il, bia.tanangoagAr.
JuNE 24.-The only thing I have, ta add ta what I really, if the Deus ex maduna of a royal proclamation Hungary, and Sicify, and bas ranged herself along- mgMONTILNY Co.sent yesterday is, that the town is la great commotion, was not sufficient for electioneering purposes, this side the manri who wields the destinies of France! fi f Jly 1, 1852and another outbreak is expected, but precautions are Acheronta movetto proceeding, of conjurmg up untruths, she does nt recognize Xossuth, Mazzini, an! utliers,eing taken ta preservorder sud prevent ltaeestrue- descends ratiser to low.--Iam, Sir, your obedient il is because she deprecates their neology, and fnore- TS il be receed by the REV. JAMEStitu cf propety. Th details up ta the present ayou servant, A CAToLIC. sees the folly of their 1blind atheism; and whatever I-LUGHES, until the FOURTEENTH-. A.UGUSTnext,wil nfia! as fnlly and fairiy given as I coul! commu- lier position may seem io be, those who only sec thro' for. the ERECTION Of a ROMAN. CATHQLIcrîlate tem inlte Aauichster Examiner; but there cd jaundiced medinm are net capable of appreciatinr CQRC i-H in AYlMEII, Ottawa. Dimensions-124ane man>' parliculars iriicis I1lave ycî la learu, an! ?OPL'L&fýlDcLusxaNs.-Mýen and iramea are credo!l-liter Motives. a IstaI Chorals ta hobc tkunowvla(-dg feet iti Lcaguh, b>' 60 feet. ie,lrpMAdt>' fotl
nu doubt a groat dcal ill be clicited an the investi- aima animais. Othen animais ara wranry an! suspicioaus ermotives.IsthatCbagainstlte6peopl0tii.sdirnisaaes ad bpyisiss ey
ation, which will be resumed to-morrowr moring.-- t proportion as they are sagacious. But mani, to aens the pa assdtar au! ideie irit ersta specify ths amunt, ur Taise for Rought

The only pomt j inwhich the telegraph dispatch re- whom alaine reason is given, is distinguished by bis the masses of the population ? Et cannaIbe that the Work, also per fot~for Cuut! nd Pickd Stone.ceived in Liverpool yesterday (and whiich I took for credulity. Scarcely any theory is to absurd, any organization whici preserved history and tradition P LAN ofthe BUILDING nmayo seen at the Officegranted was correct) vas incorrect, is ta the numbers allegaUon too monstrous, any doctrines tao self-con- throu h loncenturies is ta be discarded ai the bidd- Of J. J. Roney, Esq.,.of Aylmer,killed-it was stated eight; but tiis naturally arase tradictory, rany practices too ruinous au! degrading, A515from the fearful state. of excitement that prevailed at nut to fiid a hosto believers, with works according te ing at men ir are oa yesterday, aidt , whsatre A er, Jun
the time. Ifear, tram iswhat I have seen, that many their faith. The worst consequences f tIhis credulity u îr infidelit ta' sonetims in. the n e a CATHOLIC FEMALF SERYANTS HOMEpersans will nt recover. I shall be able ta send yon are sometimes entirel veled from lte worldi; same- God! Thse republicaus oU this WHesMerEifomjsphene,
inpartial details by to-morrow's post, so that yen May times they take fnrm and substance and develop them- e oreray ase tos Wese Hem re> AND EGISTRY.OFFICE,
calculite on nothing save what is strictly correct, as I selves it organisatins, associains, and special xperionce Itha the charge of despoais agains the 'Alexander Street, Opp SP sam on the spot, and possess the best menas of infor-- ctmmutiis• perha S the most egregious credulity CatIolie Church isunfounded they know itbecause JAMES FLYNN, in returning tbnLks.to al thse mwho
mation.-Correspondent of the Telegraph. known aibis day, a thereabout, is that wicih places they have witnesse thie energetic zeal with which, have paronised. tim. durisg the past yeur, hopes ta.Sreli a>' aybaeprue! s and but few fles the great process oftruc arnelioration was enteredon mrit a contiiuance of their lind.favors.

EFFETorFTH LAEPOCLA ATIN a g aa r ced s ce sh.efTis and carriednoblyforwrard by Catholics, and because FE MALE SERVANTS wahocan produc.certificates.EFFECTS 0F THEELAT£ PROCLAMATION. gairgimpasture, forili tanthing aise, tas.]ot in ils te av berrait, ltaIwben lIme>'\vare reviie!.Us> oarter acntuet!papl . is ffcd a ' d r e heyfoodcharacter, are.requestedtapply at the office
A Catolie iwrites as falws to tia Morning dealh !mest ic mery, enone ar Io, desolation rendered not evil for vii, but persevered in te cause in Alexander Street.

Chlronic af dune 22dj:- efeppresov hi stancesofhichhad enlisted their sympathies dospite the malle- There is.room.at,present for EIGIT BOA RDERS.Chronicle of June 22di:- these evil res i ftise dolusian iriicis have met Our, valence ant[ itprioofhae nmesftuc Q: T s ndbdtahsafq erailgfcreSir,-When you vrote your excellent article of this eye in exchange papers, or otherwise come t aOur ibence and rig ion of thse ineies ao ai ltTnt sa e neptohiu nfqichfor ean ud
morning on Ita recent offensive proclamation, you knovledge, and were[ eare ta classify theim.as above, lirt ai tehpopulan de lugoguesta the day.-cestern saelntesleir accouais.
probably wre not aware that what you set doiw n as le list woiild be positively appalling. Only yesto me o he Jeste te 16, 1852.
possibilities had actually become facts. day thie following came to.us in the St. Louis. .Even- an

hlie Rev. Father D., a gentlemanofihigh family, an iig Despalch:-" Agentleman.living in. Illinois, and:s. bAZZiSi AND fliCITÂLIAns.-We receiroi a fei NEW BOOKS,accomplished scholar, ani! an exemplary Priest, iras knowîn ta many in this. city, bas a family of. sons and M-
passimîg peaceably through the streets, when a person daughters grown up men and women, of, the. highest days ago ta additioual proofaf tise true spint aU tis. JUST PUBLISHEpI BY THE SUBSCRIBES, .
spatin his face. Is this an English, or an ancient :respectabilitya. Sonne retirs ago bis wrifeodieandhe, very great patriot. Consmg withi an Italians refr ESSAYS and RVIEWS an Theila Polmieand Social-
Jawish custom revived? oliving in the remembrance oher love, as a faithful, gee, who was obltaed ta leave France under escort, ism, b>' o. A. BROWNSON, LL.D. die volume, 536 pjeei.The Rev. Father R. was rudely pushedoffthe.pave- g!ood wife, has never married. During.hen life lta> after te late coup détoi, ire were toi! that Maz.ziuiis, royal i2mo., printed on file m aper, d
nient into the gutter. were very happy; perhaps less.than the usual domes- a very htard-hearted tut, tsai ho never exerted hm- styles--Cloth, Sheep, E-tra, ibrary.

Tte Rer, Mr. R., asecular Priest, vearing no-habit, tic vexations ai married life attended- them; net the self n lte least la naehee those or dupes who, hav- TClat O N-t. .O CHRIST . $Newbut te simplest dress taI a Ptest eor wears, with first blusi of a suspicion, ever attac edtohergoodi use his mad doctnes, boughlit onthesees wT the approbaton of. C . No trsansatio-
the collar usually worn by our Clrgy,.w.as threatened name. Butihis bas bee-swept away by the mapnaticteconsequeince of a penniless and degraded exile. N HoOLAt2, CardinalAWby a zealot ta be carned off to the police station. juggling of a. medium, wJrho,Nas borne evidence frornTheir.poverty in Londtwjas bend.desenption, and 1JOHN, Archbishop f Ne York.Tio most inoffensive Brothers of Christian Doc- some departe spiit ta se, e goazzi never troubled himselto scr or ineresttiba i Knsnuînree gro ii carg t apolce jugingai a. eini, ir-Ithsbe. ood videeafar rIxin vrraulelslisn-1 scuro il NesiNw'and elegaut e«tube, piuuýcd on thse fnesi piper 'witb a.r n viotaithfuol la hlm thraugh.hen whola career, an! lta thse others luheir behalf. If iwe reintetber wel ,.we were splendid steel firontispcce, 600pages, 18mo., a nd inmanu, whoa, on bemng assure! tisat tise>' ha! cammnittiedîcildren, on and.allitwene illegitimtata. Wholly' tir- tosld tisat ho aven refusedl to. see tisan., Titis sama te following styJes:
no.bmeach af tise peace, refuse! la neceive lise charge. don tise indluence ai a. conviction tat spiritnial agene>' a told us, tha: Mazzn-s namîe is fast lasing uts Cioth, piaste., . . S 50.Probaby mari> similar instances col! becollectd, a fixe! ftel, th.gnouleman has disinherited hic child- prestige. isa Ialians bega ta find] oui lt selfish- itattoi naorocc, gmiges,andtis noa surpnisig tmai tise> should occun. Tise nemas cammin, bastards, anti driven tem tram hs nass a' bis character andto esoiaowness ai his. latent- • Mar, extra, . . ' . . t 50.
great bulke af peuple are ignorant ai tise formalities of hteart. A wnife's. memory' blaste, childrenî's namea lions. Thse truth ltis tat many ai thoseo sameant- Mer. super extra, berlled, . . 2 00
laîr. Thse praciamationt thunders farthi menaces dishonored-in-îtheir 1ife, a ihappy home made d'esalate, o ualy embare! la lthe. last rebelhona, nain rocant.. q Weknow nat thse authior ai thtis newr translation ai :ha.atgaimsta class af per'sons, as endanmgering tise peaceaof and! a. father's closing ove ai life reudered dreadfui in Thsaoerisa still remnain iaithfui ta tise cause of Mazanmi lnitation, but,its merits.uannoutbe doubted, since it bas ob.
lhese retarms, b>' appeainîg lu a giron costume: il its lonoliness. On iriat cvidencet?-On nothin« .- and wrk ta sapthe fouuatiions ai authority' are des-. utined thse sanetio ar.uthegi st authbority, ntot a n!> hacei.-
could. not have said muchs mare tItan it does hsad. il- Titis mornian tte Fulhburg News mentions tise deaîh feradoes who.iavae nothsing ta lose, unoisig to hope rship-ndutate-ReavWise
taon issue! aigainst some rnotons " froc comnpanionms"- ai a-lady at lusnenburg, under circumstances ai suche ro honorable punsuits, or are litensally eold, soul an! This fis tenest ediaien oifthe FOLLOWINçG 0F CHRIST'
ai' eld, gains.abat is masks wits bludgeons, or «riur. a. nature as leare little douht thaI lher death iras pua- tiabords ai the bevs rfugse, b e.ot ieileanore tals weer r ong sdetheîa~ '~ Ataibi TvrCsuati,pistole fromtime ta lime in te street. )iany asuppuoe cipatoed b>' a prediotion ai certain spirit nappons that- stmenors as this>'fuge, butme lie o ote h s whe ther oki.ryonhudhaeaopotsTesreo-
tisai te offence hias beemi committe!, an! is puitsh:- :site woauld dia writhsin a speecie! lime. Cases ai mon- eieta they solotaos m epoune oaIroter,1 bean th aI ookTERIE0'TU LCKVPR
able, tise. maomeut the proseribod garb lias made its tal derangement, inducedi b>' hallaf lu tise imposture,y tor th-ouinooepltcpolm.Bg ASatVe! FOr.a THE FHI.T OFTHE Matiet ACMIlER.f'
appearance, and, ltenefare, consider thc weoarer ta are aIl too numarous, 'whiile oves highs intellects hare. at " eliio i on au>, - b> Jug arn Papa, h r-d

ares!>' onden te gripa ai tise lawr. bean taintoed bv its infiuence. Ad! la, these te IMusli, is 104id
Now, Smr, wouliit not have been simply fir an!- radical but specious infideility whîich iltlits fastered' "Mia," caid abaoy ta his indulgent moter, " mnay'nt, SKETCHES 0F THIg LIFE AND> TJMES 0F THE,hiss to have informedt ttc poplic la ganerail, and lte and diffusedl, tise mawkish transcendentalit iswichi it, I gl outto play Ite mu! puiddle tItis attemnoan t» ]IIGHT R1EV. DRt. .LAGET, lret Bishoap ai Louisvlile.

fiery' zealots la partiaular, tisai tise offence coul! on]>' has asubstituted fer practical coamon semuse, an! te "No, my> son," aid se, "<I shall nat permit it."--- By TRBiso SpOdng GENmR., 4C8pESSOS. I
be visite! b>' te alune circulitons route ai an action b>' wid an! blasphemouw vagias wih il pawns uspon " Weil, thon," sai! ha, " If you dou't, lPil go an! TRATISEJ.ONAGENERACNEIN. Lt d,
lise ,Attorney-Genîeral suing fan a panat>' aif fifty tise wori! as revolatians, îv!bile it repudiates tise an]ly catch the measies.. L kmio. a boy that'e gai 'cm Corner ai Noire Darne sud Si. FrunciXayîcStreetloun.ds ?:This.w.ul.îav.e prevented.mpoh excitement, an! Divine rey.eiationfi the Gospi-adoeshflrme'-.Marnu.Je2.182

. .
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- AGEN TS FOR TIHE TRUE W ITNESS.
lexanrat.--Mr. -. IlPGillis.

Ay l raer, C. E.--Mr. Jas. Doyle.
.qeuharii-H: Boge
Bran/ford, C. . John Comerfor.
B'flozn.-Mr. Jeremiah Meaglier.
.Bckin gham.-Mc. John Starrs.
Carillon.- A. E. Montraarquet, Esq. -
Creton, Risigouc/r, &c.-Rov. F. X. Tesiesr.
Chambly.-Mr. Jolin Hackqtt.
GornwalU, C. W.-Mr. A. Stuart McDonald-
CounHejas of Kamourwska and L7set.-Revd. L. A.
- Bourret.

.Diitlvle.-Mr. James ?MIver..
Dundas County.-rMr. Alox. Me Donalk, (teh).
Eastern Townsthps.-Mr. Patrick Hackott.
LîOrig-nal, Oifawa.-IEv. Mr. Tabaret.
Musa, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick.
Norwood.-Rov. Berard J. ]liggins.
Oskawa.-Rev:. J. B. Proulx.

- Pembtoke, C. W-Mr. Thomas Le.e.
Pert/t, C. TV.-Mr. John Doran.
Peterborn.--Mr. T.. M'Cabe.
Petit Rocher, N BV.-ev. E. J. Dnimphy.

.Pe-ari C.ni---Rev. itr. Ginrgras.
Picdon, C..--ûv Mr. Lalor.
P.escoft, C. W.--B. White, Esq.

bec.-Mr. Mathew Enright, 6 St. Anable Street.
Sherbrooe.--Mr. Thomis Grifith.

'rpt.- i Mr. D. MtCarthy.
St. Thomas, C. W.-Mr. Patrick Bobier.
St1. /Remt.-.Mr. HIugh M'GiIl.
Tkhree-Rivers.--Mr. John Keenma.
h Tipsish, P. E. Z.-Rev. Mr. Mntyra.
7orornto.-Mr. Thontt. Unyes.

NO T IC E.

THE E UBiSCRIBEIRS hatving entered into COPAITNER-
SHIP. the Business heretofore rarriod on by JOHN FITZ-
PA'1ICK ini is enî atrna. will IeIaefou odcieed
- ter estylea rire!1m ai PITZV<ATRICK & MOORE.

JOHN FITZPATRICK,
LUKE MOORE.

Montrerid, May 4, 185C.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
SIIAVE RENMOVED

Cornr of Notre Dame and St.
Xavitr Streets.

Francis

Montrreal, ?a-2. 32155.

BrTLA NK BOOKS,
COMPRISUNG Ledgers, Jounials, Letter, Day, and Cash
io, 11iiaatEily Round. C'r.ly' L'NE SHILLING A5flTius
ParI. -utr Qmai.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cermer of Nnire Dame and St. Francis

Xaviër Streetà, Montreal.

FSANKL N H OU SE,
.' M. P. EYA N & Co.

THiS NEW A ND MIAGNJ-ICENT HOUSE, is stunted an1
line- n3rPW 1 S.:,c'.7 r, froin ils close proximaity ta thg

nniku, îlhe P dâ!? th \ anres and iLs neighborhood
ta the d!:irv7.t irnd Terari, make it a demirable Resiidene
for Mern of Ttu u:.-' 'a wel' îU of pleasurre. .

- rTHE F'Ui NITURTE
:tînŽiv nec:, and rfrsuperior quality.

Tr:: TABLE
Wil hcr ai it:: n .pied oh the Choicest Deliccies tne

mra:n- n' csin aflord.
ORSE -- i C AR .AOES wii be in realinets atthre

Scensbh,:.- rd nr!a y, o en:ry Passengers ta anti from the
saMie, le: o -

TIi £ :-.H:-vE w Le CPRNEDtotheafliPublie,on MONDAY,
rh-s I.Iin>-r.t.

NOTICE.
To . ... epportenty of rctuiing ar

ta ri rý- ',mj us :ýci!a, b- Ire patronage bestawe! n 
durin~ho •a:.t 2 .a vr, ndl ie hopes, by diligent attention
ta rc. to mrn -r-tinunnce of the same.

Mon ral m 4 15. 11. P. RYAN.

* NOTICE.

THr S; b ; tcve to, inrFrm hia frietis and the public
.i «scr - .li nlias itErMOVED roin No. 99. St. Paul
S .t-ra, t Na L4 Notre Darne SÉreot. where i ailncrry on
htIr-:aaV"dýiI£ ALU AND RETAIL of DUYGOODS,
boil: STAL. v:- PANC, and would direct the attention of'
COUNT:' -MEc1ANTS ta visit is STOCK befure pur-

tatiu r -c ibc bgiven. -

ROBERT McANDREW.
Mto-trcrJrMay I, 122

Mn;. CC 'Fi, in retuiming ber grateful thanks to her ni-
merou rinS Frincads, respectfully intimatea to them, and tIhe-
Ladies cf Montreal in genaral, atnt she has just received a new
and.*aried'asortment of every article i the DRY GOODS
and FANCY LNE, whiel sheiis able ta oflbr for Sale on the
most .rr-onablc ternis. She bcgs leave, aIso, ta announce
that, htirg' engaged the services of competent persans, she
nowi carnes on tih MILLINERY anti DRESS-%fAKING bu-
uinss in.udditionr, and hoipes,bystrict attention andpunctuality,
I te give entire aisihetion ta those Ladies who may favor ber
wahtjbeir. p'tronage.

CC St. LaenceaStreet, Nov. 25, 185M,

MOÑTREAGLMA RKET PRICES.

L4LtJ tJIAAL~S± flt#flfl.

BDWARD FEGAN
lais constantly on /tanel, a large assortment of

BOOTS AN]D SHQ0ES,

CHEAP FOI' CASH,
232 St. Paul .Srcet, Mantreal.

Wheat, -
Oat, - - -

farley, -
Peas, - - -
Buckovwheat, -

Rye, -

FlaxseedI - -

Potatoes, - -
B3eâns, Anerioan
Beans, Canadian
Mutton,
Lanb, -

* Voa] - - -

ßoer,'. - - -

Lard, - - -

Choose - -

Pork - - -
flButter, Fresh -

Buttor, Salit- -
Hondy, - -

Eggs, - -- -
Fleur, - -
O0:ireal, - --

NEW CATHOLIC W'ORKS,

FOR SALE, WHOLESALE AN D RETAIL,

ET YTrE SUBSCRkIERS.

Bocks 'an be sent by Mait to any pari of Canada, at a
helf-penny the ounce.

Religion in Society, with an introduction by the Mont s. d.
Rev. Dr. Hughes, Arehbishap of NewYork, 2 vo.-r, 7 6

Protesantism ana Catholiciry Conpared, by Balmez, 10 0
The Caholic Pulpit, in muslin, . . . . Il 3
Bossutt's Ilistory of the Variationîs i ithe Protestant

Secoa, 2vl-.. ......... . . .... 7 6
Life oeSt. Patriek, St. Bridge, t&c., .' . . . 2 6
Sick Calla: from tIhe Diary of c Milsionarv Priesti by

the Rev. Edward Price, 18 mo. muslii, - - 2 oG
'This is one of the most interesting and instructive

books that lias boen published in some vears. -
Nos. 3, 4 anti 5 cf the Lima ai Christ, lId HecI.
T7UTrnite! States CarIoie anc' for 1852,. . 1 101
teflections on Spiritual Subjects, and on the Passion,

by St. Alphonsus Ligouri,..... . . 1 204
Columbkille's Prophecies.. . .... . . 0 71

-PastoriniPs Hlistory' cf rire Chrchb... ... .... 3 9O
The Bible againstI Protestaintisn, b>' the Righit Rev. Dr.

Sheil.. 2 6
Tales. on the Suaraments, by the Authoress of Gerald-

dine, . . . 2 6
The Sinner's Ouide, b; the Rev. Frantis Lewi aiof

Grenda, . . . . . . 1S9Q
Catehfsm of'Perseveranicc, by' Abbe Gaume, 1 10j
Loretto, or the Choice, bv Geo.]l. Miles, Esq., - 2 6
The Gevorness, or the elfocts of Good Example, . I 101
Rose of Tarnebourgh, by Canon Schmidt, . . h 104
Devotions to the Sacred Rcart of Jesus, . .26.
The E charistie Monti, or Thirty-one days' prepara-

tien for Communion, .. 1 0
Protestant Converted by' her Bible and Prayer Bo'ok, 1 10J
Exerrise of Fait inipossible, except in ftre Catholie

Chutrch, . ..- . . . . 1 104,
Prote.srant Objections, or Protestants' Trial by the

Writien Word, '.. .... 1 10
Faniliar Instructions an Matrimnony, by Rev. M

Vaurin,.................I10,4
The Lentan Monitor, or Reficctions on the Gospel fer

vec dav. I 10,
Tie Cilice of'liolv WLck, (in Latin and Enqlish .2 6
The Wav of Salvaotin, by St. Alplionsus Ligourn, . 1 0
Visits to lhe Ule sa Sacrament, by do, . I 101
Ttie Siiiier'sConverion, by 'rrn-is Salzar SJ., . 6
The Spiritual Combat............... 2
The Devout Communieant, byI tre ev. P. Baker, . i 104
The Rules of tie Rosary and Scapulr, with thIe S.-

tions of the Cross, .. ... . 3
tessýons for Lent................I0lO
Tre Nove-a cfSt. Francis Xvier,,
The Goldein Manail, (the largest and Lest Praver Book -

in Ile English langunge.) In it will be i~ind a i
tIse devotions tha. are in general use-such us tIre
Novenas of St. Patrick, St. Francis Xavier, St.

- Theresa, &c. Also Fifty-onceLitanies, TheO fice
of the Blessed Virgin, Tire Cilice of Ite Dend, The
Manner of AdmniristeringtheSernments,TheSta-
tions cf thie Cross, The Gospels for Sundays, &c.
18mro. of 1041 pages, fiaely printed and cehgantIy
illustrated,r t pnrces from 3s.'id. t 0os. t

H{aydaek's Folio Biblte, with notes t tevery verse, in '
vols., beaucifulli llutrsirated, for Ie low price ci
50s currency-rthe pubslisher's price beinga£33U

Ar cher's Sermion's . . . . . . .7 G6
Gahan'sScrrnon's..... . ..... 3
Mcftrtly's Sermon's. . . . ... 11 3
Bourdailoce' Sermion's§, 2 vols..........17 6
ThraDifrièceae evnTenporil anid Eternal . 3
The Little Cilice cf the Btlerssed Virgin, . . . 3 14
Memorial ofa Christian Life, by Levis of Grenada, 3 141
ALICE RIORDAN, the Dind Man's Daughtr, I Mrs. J.

Sadlier, l2mo of280 pages, in muslin; price ls 3d.
WILLY BURKE, or the Irish Orplan in America, by Mrs.

J. Sadlier, 24mo, muslin; price is 3d.
The DUTYof a CHRISTLAN TOWARDS GOD, to which

is added Prayers at Mass, and the Rules cf Chrisitan Poite-
nccs, translated from theFrench by Mrs J. Sadlier, 12no of
400 pages. half hound,i Is i0d; in raslin,- s 6d. Toi
thorusnnd of this work bas been sId withi a v-cr.
This i usedi ai a Readingrnook in fle Schools~f the Christian

Brothers. IIbis an admirable book of instruction for parents as
well as their children.
The ORPIHAN of MOSCOW, or the Young Governess, (ii11h

thousand>, translated iron the French by M,. J. Sadlier,-
18-1o, -0 paes, with fine steel engraving and an illumoinated
tits; price2sr d.

The CASTLE of iOUSSILLON, or Qutercy in thc- Sixteenrh
Century. (fourth thousand), translated fromn the French bv
Mr.- J"Sadier, 18mo, wirth arn engrraving and an iluminated
title, to match the "Orphan of Moscow ¡ price S Gd.

BENJ AMIN, or the Pupil of the Brothers of the Christian
Schoals, translated fromrr theFrenlch by Mr. J. Sadlier,32mnîro,
mrsliin ; price La 3d.

The Deveut rouIl,]w the Very Rev. J. B. Prannni, Is 1021d.
The Cu:ie Offeritg, by ith Rt. R1ev. Dr. Waih, ut frorm

7s GI to 2.
Cablbce's Historv cf tte Refornation, 2 vols., bound in one,

(New Edition), 3s 9.
TnE t isr f)irzcruiY, gouding iin ta their eternani

salvaticon, hby lev. R. Parsons, S J., Es :d
This iis a trac-k w.hich haulil Le in every amîil>'. t wrns

writien tmre :an vtw unidredl years ago, and has gone
ihrrghr innumLrale cdirins sinre:
Smnritual Exe-ire-s cf Sti .tgnuariius.
n:coris's Freparation f5r hrrir. 2s i6d.

n lirn the Comandmets and Sacrnment, Is 10id.
Skecnhes of thIe Earl Caholic Missions in Kentucky, 3e. 9d.
Lecturies ri hire 0tcirines of the Catlholic Church, b>'ftic Rt.

ev. Cr. Spallding.
Ferstivnd of the Rosry, and other Talr on Corna:Jnents.
Waris Caies. a Satire uîpon the efornatirm 2 Gd.
Popu and Mrguirei-' Discussion, (New Edition), '; 9d.
Thie *nr:hi. lie Ciraitrook, price reduced ti tOs.

Thlet tiic !Itrp, do to I tOid.
Biu•ir.rves f Ithe Saisis, Qhcap Edition), q vois., 20s.

Dl iee ldition. llustrateid. with 25
Sec Engravings, and Four Iliuinared Titles, at fri
35a a 60$.

Do::y es, at from 5s t o50s.
'oea ' ics:ament-s, et froim 1s 10id to 36 9d.

jt's-r cr.c.tvE B 'r-nH senUtnrts.

'PTravel. in Tartary', Thribet, anti Chia. By' M. lice, -s. di.
Misoncry Friut ; 2 vols., iliistrared. p:-ice. . 8 0

Aniher idr ion, in 2 vals., wit hot tlit filhiraions, 5 0
i- G-ermnaia, ir the ise (if tie Churches in the

Urdid Ilnater, vwitih an explanalion oftbe Cerema.
nOi t. . . . . . 5 0

M'unîir of Ceremoiis, . . . 2 6
Esrpltnation of Ire Ceremonies, . . . 102
fManhe: a Talc Trnnslated from the Prench, . 1 3
The 'Spo wife;' or, Ire Queen's Secret, by' the

Atirr af Shrandy> Manruire,-Part I, . . , i 3
Valenrir-e McCtlutch, tierish Agenit; togethrer uh

tire Piours A spirnions, i>ermrissionîs, Vancht.f-
Iments, andl ather sanectifiedi privileger, af Selomn
McSlime, a Religious Attorney'. fly Wm. Carletoni.
J2 moe. of 408 pages, ir Musini, . . 3 î

(Tis fa a Newe Editioni ai Carletont's oe!ebrated Work. It
is, wvithout eeption, tIre mnout correct pietîrre cf rist L ire
cuver writtcn. Allirwho havc not read rthe Wark should do suo.)

Catchiismi cf tIre Christiman Religion, loin; a coni-
.nthium of tte Catechism cf Manpelfer. B>' Uhe

lev.-S. Keenan, . 39
Ttc Protestinrg Chrristan standing before thc Judg- '

nient Sedaio Chnfn By' the Rier. J. Ferry, . O 74
ALso, Ui iutSaxEtVEn,

A large assartment ai ly> Water Fonts, Beads, Religions
Pr-lots, &cc. Anti a freeh suapply' ai the Portrait of Pics île IX.,

ut cl>'D. & J. SABLIER & ta.,
•Cerner cf Notre Dame andi St. Fraccis

Xavier Streets, Montreal.
Juane 14, 1862.

THE,'TRUE WITNESS AND CATHO

Ma s. RETLL Y,
EI])WIFE.

The Ladies of Montreal are respeotfurlly inforned that, in con-
sequence of the late tire, MTRS. REILLY bas REMOVED ta
rhe house occupied by Mr. Jona Lacaixv as a Paint and
Colour Store, opposite the Hlons. DIEu Nunnery Church,
No. 151, ST. PUI. STREET.

Montreal, Jo!>' 3, 18'2.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS.

THE Undersignied bas cornstantly on hanud a choice assortiment
of the above articles, ta which Ie respectfully invites the at-
tention of Town and Counrîtry Mcrchants. P

. F. McKEY,
83 St. Pau] Screet.

Montreol, October 9, 1851.

DYBINO B3Y STE AXIII

- 011?J M'CLOSKY,
Siik rand TYcoen Dycr, and Scourcr,

(Yr R 0 bM B EL F A S T , )

Na. 38 SANGUINET STRE '7T.
BEGS to return his Lest thanks ta the Publicof Monrceal, for
the kind manner in vhich Ire bas becn patronized for the last
seven vears, and now craves a continunnce of the same. le
wishes ta state that ie has now t his Establishment itted ip
by Steama on the best Amenican "Plan. le i now read> to do
anything in Iris way ai inoderate charges, and with despatch.

DR. THOMAS McGRATII.

Surgery, N. 33, 3cill Street, 1onrcal.
Doc-ember 1U. 1851.

1'. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chtief Physician cf theI Hotel-Dicu lospital, and

Professer 2n the Schod/ of M. of M.,
MOSS' IBUILDINGS, 2N; O110USE BLEURY STREET.
Meicine and Advice ta the Poor (gratis froiS to9A. M.;

1 to 2, and 6 t 7 P. .

DEVLIN & HEREERT,
A n V OL C A T E S,

No. 5, Lile S!. James Street, Montreat.
B. Dpvu•s,

Au:X. HERBERT.
Feray1,£52

Il. J L A R K IN
AD VocA TE,

No. 27 Liule Saint .ames Streut, Montrea.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCATE,

Office, - Garden Street, next door to thie Urseline
Convent, irear the Cout-Ilouse.

Quebec, May 1, 1Se..

M. DOIIERwr,
AD VOCATE

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thêrêse Streets, in the
buildag occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P>., Monrtreal.

Mr. .eps an Oilice and lias a Lato Agenat Nelsonville,
je tIre Miasiquoi Circemt. ·

FOR SALE.

THREE HUNDRED OIL CLOTI TABLE COVERS.
JOSE i BOESE, Manufacturer,

Sep.11, 1851. 25, CollegeStree.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Damre and St. Incent Strcets,

opositc the old Cotrt-Iouse,'
IAS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGLIS ani FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHIES, &c.

BROWNSON'S QUARTIERLY REVIEW.

Just .Reccitcd by the Subscribers,
BJRO WNSON'S QTiARTERLY REVIEWV,

FOR JULY.
SUBDSCRIPTION, only $3 a-yecar. Can he amailedi to anygpart
of Canada. Every Catholie shoidd subscrilie fr a copy o it.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co., Agents.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Second-hand Clotha Boos , 4-4-c

BONSECOURLS MARKET, MONTREAL.

WILTL AM CUN NING IIAM' S
MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

--. 

*-W

N ipt .Y.. ~
Y A

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer afWIHTE and all otiher
kindis osfMARBLE, MONUME NTS, TOMBS, andi GRAVE
STONES; CHJIMNEY PIE.CES, 'TALULE and ISUREAU
TOPS ; PL ATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wisbes ta infarma tIre Citizens cf Montreal and its viciait>',
that any> cf tire above-mentionod articles tIrey' may wantowill bre
furrishied them of the best matîeriai uand af sire ist workmaan-
ship, and on termis thaît will admit cf no comapetitiona.

N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreah Stone, if any> per-
san preibrs threra.

A great assortmenit cf White sand Color0d MARBILE just
arrivai for Mc. Cunininghamn, Marble Masnruacturer, Bleaury
Street, near Hanover Terrace.

Moctrea4,Mrch 6, 1852.

1 N ,NICL.EÈ.

1 BOOKS CAN 13E SENT (B MAIL)
OF CANA DA. APT

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,
(.oNDON EDITIONS),

JUST RECEIVED AT SADLIERS' CHEAP Cs
BOOK STORE.

Morels Catholici; or, Ares of Faith by Kendaem 1I,Ditrbvy; corapleto i clage8%-. vols., £-j 0Q
The $Fth of Catholis. confirmed • Sripnr and

attested by the Fathers. Comjiled lh%,flhe cv
J. Berington, and the Rev. J. Kirk. lvised ndEnlarged by the Rev. J. Warterworth. 3 vols

Compi:ti; or. t hMeeting ofthe Ways ofthe Ca.
ilieChureli. 5 vals.,

Evidences and Doctrines of the Catholie Church, b2
Archbishop MacHalehurch by

Life of St. Jane Frances De Chant-l, 2 vols. 3A Treatise on Cancel Sercens and Rood Lafts, &c
by A. Mr. Pugin, Architeet, illustrated,Contrasts; or, a Parali betwcen Noble Edifices oft hoMIiddle Ages and Corresponding- Buildînsofthe

presenit dashewing the present Deeay of Taste,A. W. ugia, illustrated,
The Preseit Stie of Architecture in Englond, byP1uzin, Nviti 36 ilhîtrattions, . . 01il
The Po;considerdin bis Rela

Churei Temporal Sovereinies, o
Churches, and she Cause or CJvilization. Tran
lated fromta the French of Count Joseph DeMaistre, 0Lectures on Science nai evea Re igion,by Car
dînai Wiscman, new edition wilb allustratLorns, 2

The Life of St. Theresa, Transiated from theSprnislî o "
Symlaism; or, tle Doctrinul Difrerences betveen

Catholies and Protestants, by J. A Moe:bler, D.D.,
2 vols., . 0 . . . aPeach's Serinons for every Surnday andl Festival o i 3
aSt. Ligou's Sermons for all Sunanys fi the Year, . 10

Annoi' uSermons ufor.nl the Sundays and Festial, 0 10 <
Albrin )Jtler's Diseoursos, . . 0 12
St. LigouriPs Exposition Of ihe Council of Trent 00 2 0 6
W eeler' Sermons on threGospels for Sundaya,'ec.

21vols., . . . 0
Life (if Iferr>' ttcEfîrbt, ix! MUtccr>' or thre Eng-

li Scliirn. Transiaretd froia IcfFrencli oAtiio,
b>' E. Kirwan1B vol. Auvo., dmo,

Miers Ltter ta 'rbendar, .'. . . o o
The Soul on Calvary, meditatieg on the Sdireriïne

of Christ . . . . . 0 2 6Challoiter's Merlitations for Every' Day in tie Year,
2 VOIS., ..0.1, 6

Spiritual lcirent for Religious Persons, . . t
1ractical Mediiations 011 christian 'Perfectiîon
Couh1scls ir Claristia Mother, .. o
Crdinal Wisemana's Lectures on Hly Wek
A Truc Account of lie abunarian Rtevolti'on, hy

william leriard fMecabe, . .oa
Ilierurgia, by D. Rce, o

As we have onlv a few copies of cach of ti 0
0 Workse persofis reqîîiring ;tlIrera aouiti flot dclay.

%MOO ' nS Coniplete Werks, wiîb Irisays lr.
fircs Nots Jr.t)1

Moore-r Melolies Set ta Music. by Sir John Sien-
sons in parts of Twelve Pitges of ule, rice
Is 3d aci.

NEW WORKS IN FRESS,
and will shortlv be read :-LEGENDS ON THIE (M-
MANDMENTS OF GOI. Translated frein t Frenea* o
J. Colin De Plane>y'.

Legrenids on the Seven Capital Sins. Translted froi thtFrenrjh of J. Cokni.Da Plancy.

APPROBATION C? THE ARCIIBISIIOP 0F PARIS.
«l Wer have caused themtoa 10 e examined, and, according tetihe report wiichas been madie to uis, we have ferînid Led

opinion- thIt they may be rtead with interesl ac d Without dan-
ger."

CANT0N HOUSE.

FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND-SUGARt WAREUOUSF.
No. 109, Noire Dame Si ree.

SAMUEL COCIRAN invites tie auention of Consumens :t
fris Stock of TEAS and COFFEES, hiiel have bien skoIetL
with the greateist care, and on surh terns as ta akow him to

offer them a t unustiaiîv lowy prices.
'l'I re urACHIEIV on the Premie workd ba Foui

Hlorse Power Steam Engine, Ibr Iiorti!; and Oring Co
1% on tue most approved plan, the Cefrelè ̄eing closely confciW
in pdtished mretal spkeres, which arceconslantly revciving -rd
oseillating in Acated air d/rar, is prevented rmbibing lir!
frem Sioke, danger of partial curbeoLsation i of the Bean cr4

,os or Arona, so important to Cmnnurs, which s furrli
esured by attention ta Crinding at thIe r ite pcr .
Sale. T this elaborate proce.s SA MUE COCiIRA. sw
the high repîrtation his Codi-e b:as obtained through a a.¿
portion affthe Provinces.

CRYSTALL]SED SUGAR (mueh adrex1 sCfk,
REFINED SUGAR in srall louves, nn:I WEST 12NDIA
SUjARS, of the best quralitn',rwys on hnd

A tfew of the clilesit selzieons of .TEAS mna' be badl t tihe
CANTON ilOUSE, Native Caty Packages. uarircUle in fiar;
and perfrure, at modeite tr:imsa.

Familles residig distantrrmMontrelniLavc tirir onlent
scripulsouatitenrdc ,andforardedwhiredatedespntes.

June 12, 15.e. 12, Notre Dame Strer.

FOREIGN WINE AND SrlI' T VAULTS,
1031, Notre Dam,"e Sr

THIS Esairlishment was opeined for the- irpseof supplin4
PRIVATE FAMI LIES, and rrnrusmerr :n gcn1erd, with
GEN UINE FOREION V:INE nd .:PriUTS, pire and
unadnduenated, in quantitia te suit purch.rrs, and up on the
raost moderate terras, foirUh

The ex ,erence a the la:. twelve mortis Ies amply> prve!
ta tire publie the utility ofa Bor for uch a purp;,se-cîabrng
ther to selct fromr a largo aNd vell as ned Stock, the qirt&y
suierd to ticr convu.éne.-colminîg ie advantage f
Wholesale Store, with fhat cf nn ordir' Gr ry.

SA.MUEL CORAN, Proprietor.
AIl goods delivered free of carge.

A very choice as.sortment of PORT, SHiRRY, CH.AZ.
PAGNE and CLARET, now on hand.

Anud a sniall quantit>y of :arene rare nd ,mellou OLD
JAMAICA RU à, so carce ini tins narket.

AM.ERICAN MtART,
Ujpper Townn Mc'rket P/.rc, Queebcc.

THIS Establishment is extens:vel: as:orted with Wool, Cottor.
Silkr, Straw, ina, and cther mnrufacured Fabres.cembrcing
a comrpiete a.ssortraenh af every' article ut the Sîrple nînd Faacy
Dry GCoods Lino.

frndia IRubbîer Manufacture'd Boots Slhocs, mid Clotim
Irish Liners, Tabbinects, anna Frieze Cloths, A mnerican Deomes's
Goods, ai the mostrdurable description for wear, andi oconomicail

r-tics purchîasing at thais bouse once, are sure to becvme
Customers for tIre future.

Hatvinig every' fairelity', with expnriencerd Agents, buyiog in
tIre echeapest mîrkers a? Europe aind Asmee. wrlah a throuoia
knowledge of thec Geoods suiteahlo foc Gnnar, Is Establishmenat
offersr great and saving indueemen.s ta CA.SH lIUYERIS.

Thre rul of Quickt Sales andi Smael Profits, stricti>' adhecred to-
Every article soldi for whant it resl>y isi. Cneh paymcents reqie
on alt oainSt. Orders froma parties at. a distance earefuhl
attendced to.

Barri Notes of aIl the sde/nt Barnks eft UnTlited State-s
Gold andi Silver Coins of all Counrtries, taken at the AMEI'
CAN MART.

Quebec, 1850. T. CASEY.

Prin:ed by JousE GIL.IES, for the Propritors.-GnftO
E. Cj.w.g Editor.


